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The Weather
CHoudy, humid wMh showera 

and scattered/ thunderatonns 
through Tuesday. Gusty wUula, 
heavy downpoure may occur.

PRICE TEN CENTS

.Ji Two Security Scares 
For Nixon in Thailand

PI
A

SPACE HEROES WELCOMED —  The Apollo 11 
crew.in their isolation trailer, Neil Armstrong, Ed
win Aldrin and Michael Collins, are greeted by their

n  A. t-, Photodnai)Wives, Pat Collins, Jan Armstrong and Joan Aldrin 
after spacemen arrived at Ellington Air Force 
Base near Manned Spacecraft Center in Houston.

Apollo 11 Moon Travelers 
Joke About Purple Rocks

SPACE CENTER, Hous
ton (A P )— Apollo l l ’s as
tronauts discussed the lu
nar orbit phase of their 
historic moon landing mis
sion during a second day 
of de-briefings today.

With tape recorders catching 
every word, the spacemen re
called for experts the Injection 
Irtto moon orbit and the prepar
ations for the descent to the sur
face on July 20 by Nell A. Arm
strong and Edwin E. Aldiin Jr.

Michael Collins told of his 
lonely vigil In orbit whUe his 
companUms were on the surface 
for more than 21 hours.

The emphasis was on systems 
performance.

The 10-day de-briefIng period 
is being  ̂held simultaneously 
with the astronauts’ quarantine, 
scheduled to , l^ t  two more 
weeks.

Two men who rode in a quar
antine van that transported the 
astronauts from the Pacific to 
Houston reported that during 
those 2% days the spacemen 
Joked about purple rocks and 
discussed the perfection of their 
mission and the ease of working 
In the lunar envlionmoit.

Dr. William OarpenUer and

engineer John Hirasakl also re- Hljaaakl said Oolllns, who or- 
ported they and the astronauts blted the moon In the command 
made direct contact with black ship while Armstrong and Aid- 
powdery moon dust that gath- rin walked the surface, asked 
ered on the spacemen’s suits. his companionb about the tex- 

Astronauts Neil A. Arm- ture of the surface and some of 
strong, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. and the things they aaw.
Michael Oolllrjs reached Hous- Said OarpenUer: "They dia- 
ton early Simday and immedi- cussed the colors, materials.
ately transferred from the van 
to quarailtine quarters at the lu
nar receiving laboratory.

They are being treated as 
though they wiere contaminated 
by moon oiganlams, although 
scientists doubt that lunar 
germs exist.

With them are 14 other per
sons—doctors, technical ex- 
lierts, etewards and a cook.

They are scheduled for re
lease Aug. 11 if they develop r »  
illness and if study of the rocks 
they collected rhows nothing 
harmful.

Oarpentier and Hlrasaki dis
cussed the van trip with news
men., Sunday night from behind. 
a fealed window.

"In their conversations."  Hlr- 
aseJd said, "Collins was espe
cially impressed by the remark
able perfection of the whole 
mlBeion—how well the machines 
worked, the time-line. All three 
were amazed at the perfection.”

and so forth. Their reaction to 
working in the one-sixth lu i»r 
gravity field was that it was 
very comfortable. ’They found 
they could get around more eas
ily than in zero G ."

Zero gravity is welghtless-

ne£s, such as astronauLs experi
ence in orbit.

"They reported they had a 
better sense of directloiv in one- 
slxth G. On the moon objects 
would settle down and wouldn’t 
float off as in zero G, so they 
wouldn't have to look around for 
them." CarpenUer added.

Hirasakl said there was a lot 
of light-hearted talk about the 
purple rock Aldrin imported

B A N G K O K  (AP) — 
President Nixon’s visit to 
Thailand got o ff to an un
easy start today with two 
security scares after a 
rain-soaked arrival.

One man threw what ap
peared to be an empty bottle at 
Nixon and his King Bhumlbol. 
Police arrested him and said he 
was mentally disturbed, with a 
previous record.

Another man was arrested 
nearby with a pistol In his belt. 
But he turned out to be an army 
officer on leave 'from southern 
Thailand. He was released.

The bottle thrower was about 
so yards from Nixon and the 
king as they arrived at the 
Phanfa Pavilion in downtown 
Bangkok for the PresMent to re
ceive the keys to the city. Nei
ther Nixon nor tiw king seemed 
aware of the incident.

The army officer was arrest
ed across the street after Nixon 
and the king entered the pavi
lion.

Nixon showed no sign of con
cern as he went through the cer
emonies and extended to Thai
land reassurance about his re-' 
cent accent on''self-help as a  ne
cessity for Asian states.

"The United States will stand 
proudly with ’Thailand against 
those who might threaten from 
abroad or within," Nloxn told 
his hosts.

Rsoelvlng a warm but poHtely 
restrainsd weicome, Nixon said 
that some ireattes "oan be Ju^ 
a  sDiup at paper with no mean- 
i f « . ' ’ The United States and 
’IhsHand are members of the 
Southeast Asia Theaty Organisa
tion—SElA'rO.

(See Page Bight)

w / -
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sighting on the moon. 
"It ’s become quite

Income Surtax 
May Die Unless 
S e n a t e  Moves

a Joke
(Bee Page Fifteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana suggested today 
that the 10 per cent Income sur
tax may die if the Senate falls 
to act by Thursday on a new ex
tension of the payroll withhold
ing to meet the levy on Individu
al taxpayers.

"If that happens, I suppose 
I'll get the blame for It," Mans
field said. He Indicated he Is 
willing to accept this os part of 
his effort to force acUon on tax

PASADENA, Calif, (A P ,-S d e n ii ,t .  expect K, begin

Does Life Exist on Mars?

Century-Old Puzzle 
Answer Due Shortly

1 eceiving tonight their best data ever on a centuries-old through July si.

Congress Needs Time 
• To Get Out o f Orbit

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Apollo 11 moon travelers may 
have their feet back on the 
ground but it looks as If it will 
be a long time before Congress 
gets out of orbit.

Having showed up nearly 300 
strong at Cape Kennedy to help 
launch the m < ^  missioo, the 
senators and represantatlvee 
are now busy launching bills 
and resolutions commemorating 
the event.

Itop. Dante Fascell, D-Fla., 
was the first to propose that 
July 20, the day Neil A. Arm
strong and Edwin E. Aldrin 
stepped on the moon, be de
clared a. national holiday to be 
called L-iinar Landing Day.

That name could lead to the 
only ooiftroversy over the legis
lation. For other bUU now have 

*

No Smoking, Drinkings Chetving 

Strict Rules, Regulations 
For Lunar Receiving Lab

s p a c e  ■ CENTER. Houston Isboratory where the first moon 
(AP) — It isn't soough Just to rocks and soil are being sniffed, 
be a good sdentM  to work In sliced, peered at, catalogued, 
the lunar receiving laboratory, argued over and fussed sbout. 
Tou must not smoke, drink. The restrictions apply to lab' 
cbtw gum. spit. Utter, loiter or personnel who go In and out of 
swear too much. the big laboratory building, not

Tou must not drink water tx- to the quamatlned pepP'* •'ho 
cept from an approved drtnUng sre Uring there and may not 
fountain. Tou must not rough- exit until the quarantine is end-

been Introduced saying it should 
be called Moon Day, Natloiihl 
Man Jn Space Day, Space E x 
ploration Day, and Manned Lu
nar Leindlng Day.

Rep. Robert Price, ,R-Tex,, 
thinks one day Is not enough to 
honor the astronaut«/add their 
achievement. His bill would 
make the third week In July Na- 
tloal Man in Space Week.

Rep. Romand, C. Puclnakl,^- 
111., has calle<yiror the establish^ 
ment of a J^oon Landing Com
mission to / plan and erect a 
monument to the event In Wash
ington.

Rep. Louis Frey Jr.. R-Pla., 
and a dozen coUeagues, want an 
Astronauts Memorial Commis
sion created to build a memo
rial at the Kennedy Space Cen-

(See Page Eight)

house or bon e play. Tou can't 
w e a r  cootroetlcs. Tou can't be 
on alcohoUc, drug addict, aller
gic or be on crutches. ■

Ton spparenUy can use foul 
but it mustn't be

SKCSSStVS.
That's only a small part of the 

operating p lu  (or the

ed. ■ ’
“ Employment in /the sample 

laboratory la ooi^ -in d icatcd  
(or persona with asy of the con
ditions Usted below." sajrs one 
rule, and It ticks off "hernia re
quiring a truss, srtlflcial limbs.

I (Bee Page Flfteea)

puzzle: Does life exist on
Mariner 6, one of two space

craft zooming toward the mys
terious red planet after a five- 
month Journey, Is to begin 
transmitting/televlsicin pteturee 
from 771,&()fi miles away Just be
fore midnight.

Mars,/' is nearly 50 million 
miles from earth.

By'the time Mariner 6 flies 
wl̂ l̂ tn 2,000 miles of Mars 
lyednesday, scientists hope H 
will have sent up to 74 pictures, 
some detailed enough to pick 
out possible ruins, canals or 
geometric patterns.

Mariner 7, racing along a 
more equatorial Mars route. Is 
to take the first of its 114 plc-

Moon Rock 
Tests Start

X

Hoi^toii
SPAceX c'ENTER, Houston 

l.AP) V-A precious bit of soil 
dug from beneath the moon's 
surface begins a long series of 
testa today to determln.e wheth
er it contains any biologically 
harmful bacteria.

A few grains will be pulver
ized for expoeure to germ-free 
mice. Other bits will be placed 
In a container and expoeed to 
elements In the earth’s atmos
phere to determine any reac
tion.

The material was taken from 
one of tWb oorS samfrftng tubes 
that Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. pushed 
flee Inches deep In lunar soil 
while he and Nell A. Armstrong 
explored the moon July 20.

This sample was hurried to 
the bio-preparation scctloa of an 
slrtlght lunar receiving labora
tory here so experts can get an 
early reading on howr It might 
affect the sterile mice.

The result* will help deter
mine whether' Armstrong, Ald
rin and their flying companion. 
Michael CoUlns. can be released 
from another part of the raedtv- 
lt)g lab on Aug. 11 as plaiuied.

If the mice develop a disease, 
the quarantine could )»e extend
ed.

Meanwhile, technlclane con- 

(Bee Page Three)

Mars?

ture* Friday from 1.14 . million 
mllea away and make a 2,000-' 
mile pass on Monday night, 
Aug. 4.

The closest pictures will show 
features as small as 900 feet 
across.

The Mars probes were sent off 
by the Jet Propulsion Laborato
ry here for Uve National Aero
nautics aid Space Admlnlntra- 
tlon.

Dr. Robert B. l>elghton, Cali
fornia Institute of Technology 
physlcM.-Bstronamer and ilUef

(See Page Three)

The reform movement got a 
blow Sunday from Chairman 
Ruseell B. Ixmg, D-I-a.. of the 
Senate Finance committee, 
when he predicted the Senate 
will not accept action by a 
House committee to reduce the 
27Vi per cent oil depiction allow
ance to 20 per cent.

Asked about Ixmg's 
ment, Mansfield replied;

"I'd  say the same thing If 1 to  him  Hay.
were In Long’s shoes." „  ..

Reminded that Montana . 1*0
has oil production. Mansfield K ^ n cly  putout of hie tnlnti any ambitionM

HxAtiWAVING WELCOMERi^—Youngsters on street In Bangkok wave Ameri
can flags in welcoming I’resident Richard Nixon. Notice sign in iMtokground. /

/
/

Kennedy Confining Ambitions 
To U.S. Senate, Not Presidency

HYANNIS I’OKT, Mass. 
(AP) Sen. FMward M. 
Kennedy is confining his 
political ambitions to the 
U.S. Senate—not the presi
dency—as he awaits what 
is shaping up as a vote of 

suiii- confidence by the people of 
MasHachiisetts, s o u r c e s

ben*. Inundated by thouaarid* of 
telograme In mipunae ti* Friday 
night'* dramatic teWvtalan-ia' 
illo itpiwml, Kennedy la dt- 
•Tibed by IIkhw who haw  eeon 

him mi Irrltnlpd over proa* 
■peculaUon aboul what the 
death eg Mary Jor Kupechrw 
nnd hi* lirttone following U 
mean to hie pmildentlal proa-

The ennator pleaded guilty 
last Friday to .  chorga of l i v 
ing the enane at a fatal ooddent 
and n>celv*d ei euapanM  two- 
month ssnlence. He did not re
port the accident until mora 
than nine hours after hie cor 
plungad off a bridge and Mtse 
Knpeehne drowned

(Bee Page Three)

production. Mansfield 
said It was "nothing like I>oul- 
slana's."

The Democratic Leader said
(Bee Page Three)

he migtit In vr tiartxiried tor the 
1972 Demorratlc preeldential 
nomlnatkm

As he remolru in eeclusitm

Slap at Adminisration

‘Move Backwards’ 
Urban Head Says
\V ASHI.N(;T().\ (AF*)- 'IJie executive director of the 

NHliiinal I'rimn Ig*ugue Uslay accused the Nixon admin
istration of “ moving iMtckward to an sge br indiHerence 
and repression" on human rights.

Citing a long' Use of recent fed- ~
rr»l action, lii Owr urban offolni 
area. Whltne.y M Young Jr 
tt»hed alwthiw they waren't "A 
•lep backward to Ore time when 
racial rcmcwntrolon ram[ie 
w*re edabitatted for Japancar

Amertoane during World War

■'The i^minist rattan uty
■'durog** the whole moex) of 
iSarkUah that U leading to eiec- 
ttuns of unquahfled candtdnUa

(Boe Page UghI)

\ i

U.S.Suffered Heavy Losses 
In Latest Vietnam Fighting
SAIC

SC
SAIGON (AP) 

e u f f i ^
The United 

»vyi ktreroft 
' In the Vtatnam\war Bun- 

day Tha Viet Gang ehot down a 
big hetlcoptar that was evacuat
ing a wounded V »  Marine and 
a wounded prisoner from % bat- 
llafteld Sunday, and a o *7

cured mlaelng after tha Mg 
botabar crashed and burnod at 
the end of a runaray at fiwlsr 
sen Air Pores Bu m - It was tah- 
tng oft hsr Vtstnam arlth a full 
load of bomba.
. In tha ground war, tha U.B. 

and South Vietaamaao eom- 
manda raportsd acattarad eiasik-

bomber crashed os it look off ee in wMch lOt enemy txooM
^mr*r*t f  t  * t A ee* * 9e* he*aee*ha 6FI ~ ^ ~ ■ m** ___ _ * « * *  *

SPACE BALLAD—Nsil Armstrong, fir tt man to sat fexjt on the moon, provist 
hu airility as a FiaFlad singer as he strums guitar and croons a song while his 
fellow spacemen peer out window of their (juarantine trailgr (AP I'hotbfax)

from Guam lo bomb Vietnam 
All 10 men aboard the CHM 

helicopter - nine Amertcan* sad 
the prisoner - were UUed when 
It craohed In the Que Son moun- 
Uins »  mllee eoutinreel of Da 
-Vang after machine-gun ftre hit 
It ' * [ ■

The «lx-mao crew of the BU 
and two othera aboard were db-

were klUad and at least U 
ray ahsUiags, during ths night, 
but. ths ganaral hiU in knatny-tn- 
itiatsd sctloos roortnnsd In ltd 
sixth wash.

Spaksamsn at Da M ai« said
ths dosmad hallooptsr earriad a 
craw at Ova Msitiiin. a woimd-

(Bog Paga mga)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD rP ’

hy John Gruher

After years of neglect In this 
country, It would*Seem that the 
works of Gustav Mahler are be
coming almost as popular with 
audiences as the , works of 
Tschaikowsky. Hetre in Hart
ford we have had the oppor
tunity of hearing more M ^ e r  
than is the case in many larg
er cities.

Priitz Mahler , former con
ductor of the Hartford Sym
phony, is a  second cousin to the 
composer and presented a  great 
deal of his kinsman's work dur
ing his tenure here. Arthur 
Winograd heis presented three 
Mahler symphonies and is plan
ning to do the Ninth during the 
upcoming season.

Many people know the (Om- 
posor only by name, and I 
onoe found somebody who 
thought his name was Mahleren- 
bruckner, since Mahler’s name 
Is frequently coupled with that 
of Bruckner. Consequently, a 
few wOrds about this composer 
may not be amiss.

There exist a  number of bi
ographies of this composer, but 
moat of them are in Germnn. 
Bruno Walter, who was a  pupil 
and intimate friend of the com
poser, wrote on excellent bi
ography in that language which, 
fortunately, has been translated 
into EngU^. Another good bi
ography is by Gabriel Engel, so 
if you want to leam more than 
I ^ a ll  set forth here, jrou know 
where to look.

Mahlar was bom in I860 in the 
little town of Kjolischt, then in 
AiHtrla, now in Czecho-Slovakta. 
His father was a  domlneesing 
man who owned a distillery and 
who didn't get along with his 
wife. Despite this, she bore him 
twelve children. Five died of 
diphtheria and a sixth died 
when he was eleven.

The composer's elder sister 
hod an unhappy marriage and 
died relatively young of a  tu
mor on .the brain. His brother 
Otto copimltted suicide, while 
his brother Olois turned forger 
and skipped the country. His 
slsbor Justine lived with him 
until his marriage. Bruno Walter 
calls her "the loyal sister."

Loyal or .rrot, she .definitely 
was odd. Once as a child she 
lighted candles all around her 
bed, lay down cn it, and was 
so oonvinoed that she was dead 
nobody could get her up. Small 
wonder then, that Mahler him
self was on odd perscnollty.

FVxrtunately his musical talent 
was recognized eaiiy and he was 
sent to Prague to study, and 
from there ho went to Vienna. 
Hero he shared a room with 
two other composeia (one of 
whom was Hugo Wolf) and when 
one wanted to (xmcentrate on 
his writings, the other two hod 
to  go out ruid sit in the park, 
no matter what the weather. 
Sometlmos they stayed there all 
night. All wore in tlieir teens 
at the time.

Mahler’s taJents lui a con
ductor were rocxjgnized early 
and he was oppointecl town con
ductor for liiiu when he was

RANGl
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only 20. A year later he was 
music director for the city of 
Lubljana inow In Jugo-Slavla 
but then In Auetria) leaving 
that city for posts in Olmuetz, 
Vienna, and Kassel.

In 1885 he succeeded the al- 
mo(t legendary Anton SefaU as 
head of the Wagner wing at the 
Prague Opera,- and in 1888 ho 
became head of the Royal 
Opera in Budapest. From there 
he moved to heed the Hamburg 
Opera and in 1897 become the 
head of the Vienna Opera. He 
stayed here for ten yoajrs and 
his tenure eetabliahed the com
pany as one of the greatest in 
the world, a  position it stUI 
holds.

In 1907 ho came to the Metro
politan in New York as prlnclpel 
conductor. His work was ex
emplary, but ho warned with 
prime dcnne, the management, 
and so on, in hJs determination 
to maintain the highest artistic 
standards. From the Met ho 
wont to the New York Philhar
monic where tho muslclens 
found hfm a  hard taskmaster 
and he was always rowing with 
the board of trustees. His New 
York experiences left him a 
broken man, who returned to 
Vienna and died there in 1911 
at agie 00.

All this activity would seem 
enough for one man, but Mahler 
composed nine enormous sym
phonies, a large work, "Dos 
Lied von dor Erdo," which he 
also called a symphony but 
which Is not accepted aa such, 
and died with still another sym
phony fully sketched out and 
completed for two movements.

In addition he wrote a large 
number of songs, the cartlata, 
"Das Klagende Lied,*' and some 
piano works. The symphonies 
are all rather sprawling works, 
marked by brilliant orchestra
tion. Richard Strauss, one of 
the finest of all orchestrators, 
once said, "Mahler is the only 
man who can teach mo any
thing about orchestration.”

He employs extremely large 
forces. His Eighth Symphony, 
for example, is known as ■ the 
"Symphony of a Thousand," 
and has frequently been done 
with a thousand performers al
though It can be done with 500 
or so In a pinch.

As a matter of fact, many of 
hU symphonies boar programat- 
ic titles. The First ta known ns 
"The Titan" the Second Is call
ed "The Resurrection;" tho 
llllrd le eometimea known os 
"The Happy Scholar.” Number 
Four doesn’t  seem to have any 
title, but the Fifth Is known as 
"Tho Giant." Six, Seven and 
Nine have no titles so far as T 
know, and I already mentioned 
the Eighth.

He seems to have been n tor
tured soul. Bom Jewish, he was 
converted to Catholicism and 
the contradictions of the two 
religions apparently aroused 
contradictions In the composer 
himself. When he was in his late 
40’s a doctor Informed him that 
he had a very badly damaged 
heart and had not long to live, 
BO ho approached his final 
works with the knowledge of 
death close at hand:

One of these was "Das Lied 
von dor Brde,” based on Chi
nese poems translated Into 
German. The final lines are 
particularly significant: ,

“I did not have unalloyed 
good fortune In this world. 
vWtere do I go? I go and travel 
In tho mountains. I seek peace 
for my solitary heart. 1 wander 
toward my homeland and Us 
cities. T no longer fawn In dis
tant lands. My heart Is quiet 
and awaits its little hour. 
Everywhere the earth renews 
Itself with the tender green of 
spring, but my eyes are always 
on the blue of the far horizon; 
Always, always; . . . ever, 
ever."

f * '
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M arine D ies 
A fter C a m p  
R a c e  F ights
CAMP LEJEUNE, ^ C . (AP) 

— Cpl. Edward Banksbm, 20, 
has died of injuries suffered in 
an outbreak of racial violence at 
this U.8. Marine base.

Bankston, of Picayune, Miss., 
was one qf 14 wlilte Marines 
beaten by Negro and Puerto Ri
can fellow servicemen July 20. 
A Marine Corps spokesman said 
he died of a skull fracture Sun
day In the Naval hospital at 
Portsmouth, Va.

A New York congressman 
who visited the sprawling Ma
rine base after the Incident has 
said he will ask Congress to 
Investigate the "Inflltratton of 
some mliltary installations" by 
persons "who engage in acts of 
subversion which 1 regard as 
detrimental to national securi
ty.”

Rep. Mario Blaggi, D-N.Y., 
who made the statement Satur
day, was the first person to 
publicly report the violence at 
Camp Lejeune.

Blaggi said troops at the 
camp armed themselves with 
chains, clubs and knives after 
the incident.

A Marine spokesman said the 
chains that some Marine reoer- 
vlsts had reported seeing Negro 
and Puerto Ricans carrying 
were Issued to the troops before 
they shipped out for the Medi
terranean.

He said tl)ese chains are used 
by the troops to attach their ri
fles to their cots while they are 
aboard ship.

The spokesman said the 
chains were Issued to nembers 
of the 1st Battalion, 6th Ma
rines, which he Identified as In
volved In the violence.

Five arrests have been nmde 
Md four other Marines have 
been restricted to the base.

The corps spokesman said the 
remainder erf the battalion, 
slightly more than 900 men, had 
left by ship Wednesday for Its 
assignment In the Mediterra
nean. He did not disclose the ex
act destination.

THEATER TIM1-; 
SCHEDUI.I

Cinema 1—The Oblong Box, 
7:00; 3 In the Attic, 9:05. '

Cinema I, Newington—CWtty 
Chltty Bang Bang, 1:30, 4:00, 
6:30, 9:00.

Cinema n —Btmny Girl, 2:00, 
8 :00.

Cinerama—Ben Hur, 8:00.
Manchester Drive-In — True 

Grit, 8:35; Promise Her Any
thing, ]0;46.

Mansfield Drlve-In, — Impos
sible Year, 8:45; Maltese Bippy, 
10:16,

State Theatre—True Grit,
1:46; 6:30, 9:00.

UA Theatre—The Lost Man, 
2 :00, 7 :00, 9 :06.

East Hartford Drive-In—Love 
Bug, 8:26; Fortune Cookie, 
10 :20.

East Windsor Drlve-In—Lost 
Man, 8:25; Secret Ceremony, 
10 :20.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V inriN O  BODB8
Intermediate Care Seml- 

I»lvate, noon-t p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 18 a.m.- 
t  p-m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
aay time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p>m.-8 p.m.

Seif Service: M a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntos.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
U:46 p.m., and 8:88 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:88 p.m.-8 p.m.

Ago Limits: 18 in maternity, 
18 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
• ******Q(J|Q[P**»***«
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on B ridge

Condition Good
NEW YORK (AP) — Two 

men who received transplanted 
organa from a 17-year-old girl 
were reported in good condlUon 
today.

The girl, whose Identity and 
cause of death were not dis- 
cloaed, was the daughter of a 
doctor, a spokesman at New 
York Hospital said.

Her heart was transplanted 
Into on adult male at the hoapi- 
Uil. Her liver was transplanted 
Into n man at the Memorial 
Hospital for Cancer and Allied 
Diseases. -------
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Burglary, Fire 
In Milford Lists 
Loss of $140,000
MILFORD, Conn. (AP)—The 

owner of a  $40,000 home here 
reported losses of more than 
liooiooo after his house was 
buglarlzod by robbers who ap
parently started a fire that set 
off explosions of amunitlon and 
gun powder.

Police theorize the burglars 
set the blaze Saturday night af
ter looting the home of William 
L. Gilbert Jr., a real estate 
broker.

Cans of gimpowder that Gil
bert used to make his own amu
nitlon exploded as firemen tried 
to douse the blaze.

After making a pnrttal Inven
tory, Gilbert said the thieves 
escaped'with a $3,000 collection 
of 20 hand guns and automatic 
weapons, $45,000 In Jewels, $88,- 
000 In rare coins, $10,000 In 
cash, several thousand dollars 
In furs and 42 cases of liquor.

Police Capt. William Bull said 
the FBI was called Into tho 
case, as It Is whenever n theft 
exceeds $10,000.

Police said they foud four 
gasoline cans and a burlap bag 
soaked wlUi fuel oil, suggest
ing that th , thieves set the 
fire.

Flrp officials and police sur- 
mlee that ithe thieved init 
through a safe containing much 
of the loot tmd left a slow- 
bumlng fuse on one of the gas
oline cons, soaking furniture 
with the contents of the other 
cans. The fuse gave them 15 
minutes to make their escape 
without the chance of the fire 
being noticed, police said.

Neighbors did not notice the 
blase until after three ex
plosions, Fire Chief Richard F. 
Coley B»ild. Gilbert reportedly 
"kept an estimated 13,(100 rounds 
of amunitlon and gunpowder In 
the house. ,

Detectives surveying the 
neighborhood could find no one 
who wltntveuxl Uiieved <lrlve up 
to or leave the house.

Police theorize that three men 
were required for the 4>,z-hour 
robbery, wlUi one taking 214'’ 
hours to cut through the safe 
containing the money and jewels 
and the others carrying the rest 
of the articles to u truck.

Chief Coley said the fire 
startecl in the right rear of the 
house and .swept through the 
butidtng. The explosions shook 
Uh» house off Its foundation, he 
said.

No one was hurt tn the blasts, 
which showorcKt glass over 180 
feet and Imbedetl fragments In 
walls of u garage '30 feet from 
the house.

Gilbert said he left the house 
at 5:30 p.m. Saturtlay and was 
summoned ftxnu a theater tn 
Walltogford shortly after mld- 
nlght. He said the stolen art-* 
Icles and house, which was up 
for snie. were itot fully Insured,

Authorities 
Out Af ter  
Strangler

YPSILANTI, Mich. (AP) — 
Stymied authorities today hunt
ed Ihe strangler of an IS-yeau-- 
old coed whose beaten, nude 
body was found in the area 
where si* other young women 
have been slain.

"All 1 know is I’ve got seven 
unsolved murders,” said Sheriff 
Douglas J. Harvey of Washten
aw County.

He said the killing of Karen 
Sue Belneman, a freshman at 
Eastern Michigan University, 
bore "many similarities ’ to six 
other slayings in Ypsllantl and 
the neighboring college town of 
Ann Arbor within the past two 
years.

But authorities reported "ho 
hot leads" toward the killer—or 
killers.

Dr. Robert C. Hendrix, rated 
tho foremost pathologist In the 
area, was called bock from a 
northern Michigan trip Sunday 
to examine the body of Miss 
Belneman.

He repxnted that the pretty 
brown-haired girl was strangled 
and beaten "sometime Wednes
day.’;

He said a full autopsy would 
be conducted later to determine 
whether she had been segually 
assaulted and to establish a 
more precise time of death.

Prosecutor William F. Delhey 
of Washtenaw County said the 
slaying of Miss Belneman 
"would appear to be sexually 
motivated.”

A man and wife walking from 
their home to their mailbox Sat
urday evening found Miss 
Belneman’a body lying face 
down in a wooded ravine just off 
a small dirt road at tho north- 
anstom outsktr^ of Ann Ar
bor. Harvey said she appi[rently 
had been thrown or dumped 
from a car.

She last was reported seen 
Wednesday afternoon. Two 
clerks In a wig shop said she 
bought a wig and left on a mo
torcycle with a young man 
wearing a green and yellow 
striped T-shirt.
’ A sketch of the young man 

closely resembled a composite 
drawing made In 1968 of one of 
three youths in a red car, with 
whom another coed accepted a 
ride before being killed.

Bodies of all the victims were 
found within a 10-mlle radius, 
and most had been sexually mo
lested. Two of the other victims 
—were stabbed to death, two 
were shot, one was strangled, 
and one died of a skull fracture.

Another bizarre almllaiity 
among tho slayings was re
vealed by Harvey, who said that 
at least five of the victims iMd 
pierced ears, and at least one 
earring was missing when each 
of the girls was found.

Authorities said the gold, 
snOwflake-type earrings worn 
by Miss Belneman when she 
was lust seen were not on her 
body. Horcey declined to say 
whether the earrings were near 
the body, ^though he said "a 
few articles” were nearby.

The latest killing struck now 
fear into imlverslty coeds and 
townspeople.

EMU officials said they were 
considering placing stringeAt re
strictions on the 540 girls living 
In dormitories this summer.

Curt Stadtfelt, EMU director 
of information, said. "We, are 
probably going to institute a pol
icy whereby all girls will sign in 
luid out of the halls."

'ITiree of the seven victims 
were EMU students. Two others 
were students at the Unlverrity 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

The kilUng of an eighth young 
woman tn Ann Arbor earHer 
this month is believed unrelated 
to the othere. Police have 
charged a 38-y«ar-old Ann Ar
bor laborer with ktllfog her.

The administration reminds 
vlsltorB that with construction 
tmder way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
hoar wHh the hospital while the 
parUng proMem exists.

Patients Today: 266 
A D M I T T E D  SATUR

DAY : Mrs. Mary Bablel, Staf
ford Springs: Mrs. Ruth L, Bell, 
West Palm Beach, Fla.; Mrs. 
Maude C. Booth, 130 Summer 
St.; Frederick J. Hoff, 108 Mc
Kee St.; John J. Jones, Broad 
Brook; Michael G. Pallein, 6 
Lydall St.; Louis H. Palmer, 
Stafford Springs; George Por
terfield, 66 Spruce St.; Marilyn 
J. Reid, 137 Parker St.; Robert 
H. Tozler, 98 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Mrs., Veronica 2klanis, 
27^ Ellington Rd.. Wapplng.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard A. Williams, 177 E. Middle 
T^ke.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wlchman, 40 Lexington 
Dr.: a daughter to Mr. auid Mrs. 
Gerry Whitehead, Glastonbury; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mortimer Wexelman, East 
Windsor; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Tlghe, RFD 2, 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Nlemczyk, 33 
Glenstone Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carlo 
Miller, 59 Cubles Dr., Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Edwards, East Hartford; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cook, 83 Maple St.. Ver
non ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 'VVII- 
11am Columfbe Jr., 268 Wood- 
bridge St.

ADMITTED YB3STERDAY: 
Kristin A. Ball, 210 Skinner Rd.. 
Rockville; Pamela Bourez, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Seryle 
S. Caine, East Hartford; Sylvlo 
Clavetto, 16K Forest St.; Don
ald O. Cyr, Hartford; Shawn H: 
Doherty, KFD 3, Vernon; An
drew N. Doughty, 63 Seaman 
Circle; Mrs. June C. Flcaro, 16 
Laurel St., Wapplng; Mrs. Dor
othy E. Forde, 105 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Claire Garllck, Thompson- 
vHle; Mrs. Marie Gremmo, 811 
E. Middle Tpke.; Richard D. 
Griffith, Bolton; Michael H.

' Handler, 40 Olcott St.; George 
Hanl-’y Jr.. 88 Dehnont St.

Also, Mrs. Alma M. HaUleld, 
Buff Cap Rd., TollandMrs.  
Gladys M. Hollay,. Stafford 
Springs; EIno W. i Huhtala, 
Hartford; James P. Hurst, 122 
Grove St., Rockville; Bela V. 
Kovacs, Storra; Mrp. Esther M. 
Longmore, 107 Oakland St.; Lee 
Megouler, Bast Hartford; Clar
ence A. Mlkolelt, 21 Woodland 
St.; Daniel Reals. 84 Warren 
Ave., Vernon; John J. Schweir, 
East Windsor Hill; Trygve Sol- 
void, Mansfield Center; Mar
lene M. Swift, Stafford Springs; '  
Mrs. Marcia A. Trapp, 53 East 
S$.. Rockville.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
son , to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
AVhlte. south Wlnriwr.

DISCHAR(3EP FRIDAY: 
Francis J. Pefro Jr., East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATUR
DAY : Mark J. Tollmann. Leb
anon; A. Peter Russak, South 
Windsor; Bernard A. Morse, 
'niompsonvllle; Dale W. Brad
way, Brimfleld, Moss.; Mrs. 
Helen M. Aforismo, Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Bertha R. Fores- 
man, 20 Pitkin St.; Robert E. 
Neville, 79 Steep Rd., Wapplng; 
Mrs. IJllle B. Miller, 49 Cor
nell St.: Mrs. Frances E. 
Angelo, 462 Parker St..

Also, Mrs. Gertrude B. You- 
hess, Ellington; Mrs. Theresa 
Horvath, 26F House Dr.; Mrs 
Elizabeth A. Petit, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Ann MalnvlUe, 640 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Mary T. 
Kneslckl, Carter St., Bolton; 
Mrs. Sally A. Davis, East 
Hartford; Richard A. Brower, 
76 Campbell Ave., Vernon; 
Mary Ann Dufralne, School 
Rd,. Bolton; Irene Wolesko, 
East Hartford.

Also, David Wright. 18 (3iairi- 
bers St.; Richard R. BoMuc,

These retmgs eppiy tO/f>lnis 
released after N>jv I .  1968
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West Wllllngton; Mrs. Elizabeth 
P. Kravontka, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Sarah W. Noble, 32 Wal
nut St.; _ Laurie C. Bachofner, 
Ellington.

AUo, Mrs. Joan Giller, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Charles Wilkins 
and son, 117 Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. 
Robert J. Rlnguette and son, 277 
Spruce St.; Mrs. St^an Anns 
Libby, 168 Tumblebrook Dr., 
Vemon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joseph Soukup, RFD 2, Rock
ville; Gary Lro Cook, 116 Weal 
St.; Mrs. Marie K. MlUor, 466 
Adams St.; Mrs. Marguerite 3. 
Farrell, 67 Weot St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Genevieve Odermann, 604 
Parker St.; Herman G. -Kratzke, 
69 Ellington Ave., Rockville; 
John Tomuslak, 66 Meadow 
Lane; Mrs. Diane L. Brace, 36 
Mountain St., RockviiUe; Mrs. 
Cynthia M. Springer, Castle Rd., 
Tolland; Matthew E. Polomskl, 
Storrs.

Also, Mrs. Adeline L. DeCarll, 
Ellington; Mrs. Carolyn Ann 
Throne, Wlllimantlc; Pamela G. 
Pavtan, 376 Keeney St.; James 
H. Swancott Jr., 30 Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Alice D. Johnston, 9 Mimro 
St.; Mrs. Frances Celello, 163 
Union St.; Jon S. Steele, 28 
Heidi Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Ros
alie E. Flynn, 71, Ridge St,; 
Mrs. Patricia Vaihjen and son, 
Storrs; Mrs. Melva Converse 
and daughter, 584 Brandy St., 
Bolton.

Violent Storm
LOCK HAVEN, Pa. (AP) — A 

violent storm swept a tobacco 
bam onto a man’s car at the 
same time that two trees fell on 
his home miles away.

As Blair T. Carbaugh was 
driving on a road near his home 
at 6:10 p.m., a wind-driven baim 
landed on top of his car, shatter
ing the windshield. When he tel
ephoned his wife, he learned 
that two trees fell on his home, 
also at 6:10 p.m .

The Incidents occurred during 
the peak of the year’s roughest 
thunderstorm In Uils central 
Pennsylvania river valley com
munity.
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Joins Select G nm p
IX5NDON (AP) — NeU Arm

strong. the first man to ^  foot 
on the moon, today joined a se
lect group of explorers honored 
by Britain’s Royal Geographical 
Society.

Amiitrong waa awarded ths
society’s special gol^ medal for 
leading the Apollo li mission. R 
was the ooclety'a first award for 
s(xtce exploration.

Other gold medalists tncluds 
Norway’s Capt. Roald Amund
sen. the first msin to reach the 
South Pole; America’s Adm. 
Robert Peary, first to reach the 
North Pole; Sir EXlnuxwl Hillary 
of New TSealand. the c&nqueror 
o( .Mt Everest, and Brtton Sir 
John Hunt, who letl the Everest 
expedition.

STARTS WED.!

CREEORV P E « 
HHHE HEVUIOOD
THE mniRmnn

(̂<>1  ̂ BURNSIDE

NOW! E nds IVmiofTow! “P O P T  In Ctdor! 
2 SHOWS— 7 :00 and  9 :05

CERTAIN PLAYERS 
HELP BREAK LEASE |

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
Certain bridge players are 

useful when you want to break 
a lease. Having one or two of 
them in your game may not 
improve the quality at the 
bridge, but it does wtxiders for 
your lungs and your eardrums. 
If you’ve missed this ex
perience, you might ijoy the 
rather typical post mortem that 
followed the play of today’s 
hand.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—King of Hearts.
West took both top hearts and 

then shifted to the singleton 
deuce of clube. South joyfully 
won the trick, drew trumps find 
ran the rest of the clubs to get 
rid of his two diamonds. He 
added up the rubber score smug
ly while his opponents engaged 
in what they were pleased to 
call a  discussion.
"Ihat deuce of clubs was as 
helpful as arsenic in your chew
ing gum,” Bast snarled. "If I 
held the king of clubs you could 
lead an old shoe and still beat 
the contract. How could you loee 
by assuming that I didn’t hold 
the king?”

"There must be a grumpier 
partner in North America,” 
West conceded, “but the 
odds must be 40 million to one 
that I’ll never meet him. All we 
could ever take is two hearts 
and the ace of diamonds, so 
what are you complaining 
about?”

Make Declarer Guess
"Just lead a low diamond af

ter you’ve taken tho two hearts. 
If he plays the king of diamonds 
he makes Uie contract; but if he 
plays the jack, he goes down. 
The least you could do Is make 
him work for his profits.” East 
then turned to South and asked: 
"What would you play from 
dummy if my so-called partner 
had led a low diamond at the 
third trick?”

"I’d stm be thinking,” South 
admitted.

“Then we saved a lot of time," 
West pointed out. "He’d think 
for an hour and then he’d play 
for king because I made the only 
bid and therefore should hold 
the ace of diamonds rather than 
just the queen.”

You may choose your own 
side of this argument, but I’m 
on East’s side. Win or lose, I 
believe in making my opponents 
do their own work.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade,

NORTH
4  K 54

1 9  94 
0  K J2  
4k A Q J 9 5  

WEST EAST
4 9 6  4 8 2
9  A K J 8  63 (? Q 10 5 ,
O A 9 5 4  O Q 1 0  76
4k 2 4k 7643

SOUTH 
4  A Q J 1073 
9  72 
0  83 
4k K 108

North East South West
1 4k Pass 1 4  2 (7
2 4  Pass 4 4  All Paw

and the next player passes. Yoa 
bold: Spades,, K-6-4; Hearts, 8- 
4; Dtemoiids, K-Jf-2; Ctnlw, A- 
Q-J-9-6.

TPhat do yon say?
Answer: Bid two clubs. You 

cannot jump to three spades 
with only three-card support fbr 
partner’s suit. BM your own suit' 
and await developments.

Copyrig^ I960 
General Features Oorp. ■-

W o o l B ig  E x p o r t
JOHANNESBURG --  In the 

las' five yesus wool accounted 
for 6.2 per cent of South 
Africa’s total foreign exchange 
earnings. It made up nearly 80 
per cent of the country’s total 
agricultoral exports.

.. -At 1:88-8:85 A 9:00
JOHN am KIM 
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lawnur-iiusssnicMilBli
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W ari^  Beatty-LesUe Caron

TONIGHT and SAT. 
SING-A-LONG WITH

KAY PAULSEN
■TUESDAY... 

WEDNESDAY... 
THURSDAY .. 

FRIDAY...
“TRIVIA”

IPs The U ttte XUngs 
th a t Coimt!

I The First One’s On David 
I if You’re Here Before 9:99 
IPJM. Wednesday — 96% 
|o f the people get more at

STANLEY 
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J in u n a rk a r Production P rcecn ts

"CELEBRAHOtT'
A New Musical by IW n Jones and  H arvy S c lm id t

T hurs., F ri., S a t - ^ u l y  31-A i« . 1-2 
8:15

ILLIN G  JR . HIGH SCHOOL 

Single Donation $3.0q^,;^Coaple Donation $5.00 
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Does hife Eit^t on Mars?
/ ♦ ' '

Centdry-Old Puzzle 
Answer Due Shortly

M ANCHEis'liSK EV feN IN G  H ER A LD . MAN C H ESTER , C O N N - MONDAY, JU L Y  28, 1969

Moon Rock 
Tests S tart 
In  H ouston

\ '

P A d E  T H R E E

Kennedy Confining Ambitions 
To U.S. Senate, Not Presidency

(Continued from Page One)
Investigator tor the project, said 
there was little chance of seeing 
earth-like features on Mars.

Photos taken on the Mariner 4 
flight in 1966 showed a bleak, 
crater-pocked surface resem
bling that of the moon. No 
mountain chains, ocean basins 
or continents appeared.

The cameras and scientific in
struments on Mariners 6 and 7 
are intended to measure tem
peratures, pressures and atmos- 
I*ierlc densities, and seek de
tails of the planet’s polar cape, 
clouds, canal-like lines and oth
er surface features.

Dr. Norman H. Horowitz an
other investigator, said that al
though the possibility of life on 
Mars is remote, there is a 
chance the planet is in a primi
tive form, comparable' to earth 
millions of years ago.

"If there is life on Mars, it 
will almost certainly be carbon-

based, just as ft is on earth; If 
life is .based on carbon and 
Mars’ atmosphere is mostly 
carbon dioxide. It would be im
possible for life not to interact 
with that atmosphere."

Scientists believe that the 
Martian polar caps that retreat 
in the warm seasons are frozen 
carbon dioxi(|e, much colder 
than frozen water.

The Mariner pictures will be 
taken as the planet’s southern 
hemisphere begins its spring 
season. Scientists hope to be 
able to determine whether the 
spring and summer darkening 
areas are vegetation, some 
form of algae, or only rocks that 
change color.

They also hope to determine 
whether there is volcanic and 
quake activity.

The two space vehicles are to 
end their playbacks to earth by 
about Aug. 17 and wUl then go 
Into orbit around the sun.

Plan To Put Grand-Dads 
In Orbit in Next Decade

By STUART AUERBACH 
The Washington Post

HOUSTON — Wemher Von 
Braun, 67, expects to orbit the 
earth before he dies. So do Rob
ert R. Qilruth, 66, and George 
Mueller, 61.

These men should know about 
the posadbility of space travel 
opening to ordinary men. They 
are high officials of the National 
Aercmautlca and Spcuie Adminls- 
traUMi (NASA) who have had 
key roles in planning America’s 
manned space flights.

Now they are designing a 
dpa.ee shuttle, which wouM take 
ott like a  rocket with 10 to 12 
PBAsengers and land back on 
earth <m a  conventlonal-sized 
airport runway.

The money has not been ap
propriated by OcHigress.
. But NASA ■ has awarded omi- 

tracts fot the design of a  three 
hllUon dollar eath-orblting space 
laboratory for 12 scientists and 
a six bllllan dollar shuttle Sys
tem to provide taxi service to 
the space station.

Up to now, the stress and 
expense of space fhgfats have 
restricted them to astronauts— 
a  carefully selected and highly 
motivated crew of young, jrfiy- 
sloally fit and rigorously train
ed men. Even the scientists that 
NASA wants to run experiments 
in spctoe are undergoing astro
naut training for future mls- 
stons.

But by the mid-1970s, Mueller 
said, the U.S. could have a 
space shuttle working. Maxime 
A. Faget, a  top spacecraft de
signer for NASA, sold, "We’re 
rieady to talk in terms of get
ting ktarted right now.

A prototype model of a two- 
stage liner sits in GUruth'a of
fice at the manned spacecraft 
center near Houston.

“It would be like a large edr- 
plane," said Faget. The first 
stage would be about the size of 
a 707 jet, the second stage sUjlit- 
ly amaller.

Both stages would use on oxy
gen-hydrogen mixture for fuel, 
unlike the Saturn V Rocket, 
which used oxygdi-kerosene for 
the first stage and oxygen- 
hydrogen for the second and 
third stages.

On the way to orbit, the 
shuttle’s first stage would 
separate and return to earth — 
nothing more than a flying 
empty fuel tank. It could land 
on a convehtional-sized airport 
runway, either with the help of 
a pilot or by radio control from 
the ground.

The second stage would con
tinue into orbit, with only about 
10 per cent of its fuel left for 
maneuvering it to land at the 
apace station emd for the return 
to earth.

“This has great capabilities 
for inexpensive operation in 
space," said Mueller, one of the 
prime 'proponents of the space 
shuttle concept in NASA. He 

—said space shuttles could even 
be used tor travel from one 
place oo earth to another.

Mueller estimated it will cost 
from $20 to $60 to lift a pound 
Into orbit — about $7,000 jo put 
a 200-pound man Into space 
night. Current costs are 30 
Umes as great — $100 a pound 
or $200,000 for the seune man.

The acceleration force- at lift
off would not be too great tor 
the average man to stand — 
something around five times 
the normal force of gravity.

don’t see any reason why 
a man of 61 (his age in 10 
years) can't go Into space.” said 
Mueller, NASA’s associate di
rector for manned space nights.

He said he would like to go 
Uito space as a scientist to rtudy 

Igravitatfookl torcea. Then, he 
added,. "Resides the experi
ments I’d like to get up and 
kxA doom on the earth."

VoB Braim. the director of 
NASA’s George C. Marshall 
manned space night center tn 
HuntsvlUe, Ala., and the man 
behind the development of the 
Saturn V Rocket that lifted men 
to the moon, said:

•There are nying grandfath- 
ws. I expect to be an orbmi)i' 
grandfathar.” ' ’

OUruth empbasizad that ^lace 
trips “won’t be a casual thinT' 
for some time. But, he ooo- 
ttmied:

’Tbs dsy srlll come srben any

one with enough money can go 
up into space. It certainly 
would be a magnlHcent place to 
visit. I hope to get a look around 
as a patriarch in this business."

Probably one of the first of 
the nation’s transport firms to 
cash into space travel will be 
Pan American World Airways, 
which has been taking reserva
tions for a moon flight since 
people started requesting them 
in 1964.

So far, 27,(X)0 have signed up, 
most of them after Apollo 8 
orbited the moon for the first 
time last December. More than 
4,000 persons requested reserva
tions during the past week.

George Burns, a Pan Ameri
can official in New York, en
visioned a logical progression
from the supersonic plane _
still not jn the air to a rocket- 
powered aircraft that can go 
from any point on earth to any 
other point in an hour. The next 
step, he said, is the space plane.

But Pan American’s design
ers are not working on plans 
tor a space shuttle, preferring 
to let the federal government 
pay for design and development.

"The problem is one of econo
my, not one of technology any 
more," said Burns.

Pan American, he said, will 
consider ruilnlng flights to the 
moon when tha cost drops to 
six cents a seat a mile — or 
about $28,000 for the 260,000-mlle 
trip to the moon amd back.

"The reservations are rather 
premature,” Bunis said, “ but 
nevertheless quite serious."

Earthly Problem
HARTFORD, Cfonn. (AP) — 

The American technology that 
was able to put men on the 
moon cannot, by itself, solve 
housing problems on earth, says 
Arthur D. Little, Inc.

In a report commissioned by 
the state, the Boston consulting 
firm said social, political, fi
nancial and other factors jEwe 
largely responsible for the un
satisfactory housing situation in 
(fonnectlcut.

Wlfhout changes In the "total 
housing delivery system," tech
nology can reduce construction 
costs no more than 5 to 10 per 
cent, said ADL.

(Continued from Page One)
telned thp methodical job of 
canning and labeling the 16 
pounds of rocks removed Satur
day from one of two boxes the 
astronauts retim ed from the 
moon.

The second box, containing an 
estimated 37 pounds of moon 
treasure, wIU be c^ned In a 
day or two in the lab’s vacuum 
chamber.

When the first box was opened 
Saturday, scientists were inftiai- 
ly frustrated by a coating of 
black moon dust that covered 
the rocks, hiding their secrats.

But Sunday, they got a good 
look at one rock when the dust 
fell off as a technician, extend
ing his hands through a  glove- 
port In the vacuum chamber, 
lifted It tor closer inspection un
der a microscope.

"It appears to be a fine grain 
Igneous rock, with individual 
mlneial grains visible on its 
surface,” reported Dr. Elbert 
King, curator of the laboratory.

Igneous means a rock hard
ened from a molten mass. It 
might have been born In a vol
cano. Or such a rock, hardened 
beneath the surface might have 
been ripped up by a meteorite 
impact.

King said there is evidence 
from small strips on the rock 
that it had 'been peppered by 
micrometeorites.

The rock will be placed In a 
radiation counter to measure 
gamma rays, a kind of X rays, 
that it may be releasing from 
reactions to cosmic ray bom- 
bardmeift. This could give a 
measure of how long it has lain 
on the moon’s surface and per
haps tell something about the 
rock’s composition. King said.

The rock is small, 2% inches 
long, about inches wide- and 
a little less than an inch thick.

One by one, all the rocks are 
being placed in small cans, 
sealed under vacuum, tor later 
analysis and ultimate distribu
tion in tiny pieces to 142 princi
pal investigators around the 
world for full analyses.

The samples will remain n 
quarantine here about two 
months before they are re
leased!

As the examination and can
ning continued. King said the 
moon dust covering the roclcs 
certainly is not powdered graph
ite, but its oomposlUon still is 
not determined.

(Oontliiaed from Page One)
, Friday evening, in a telecast 

and broadcast addreraed to the 
people of Massachusetts, Sen.
Kennedy sold, "I regard as in- 
deleiv^ble the fact that I did not 
r eport the accident to the ptHice 
immediately."

m '̂lL'^r^wKT^ari
interview test May in which he ^  Kennedy reab-
expressed serious doubto about compounj Some heM up 'shouted "W«’r« with
whether to seek the prertdency ^  *«• troth ”  s T ^

swim, donTnuTin ’72." ^after the Maos. He irodded 
In a  state whet« the Kennedy slightly In acknowledgement but 

name is political inaglc, which kept his eyes downcast as the 
re-elected Mm by a margin ol car pulled away.
1.2 million votes in 1964, and In Joan Kennedy, expecting her 
which no Republican opporwnt fourth child next February, waa 
has yet surfaced for 1970, the driving. Her husband's license

in 1972 or ever.
He exirfolned, "I was over

come—I am frank to say, by a 
jumUe of emotion—grief, fear, 
doubt, torture, panic, confusion, 
exhaustion and shock."

He asked his constituents to 
express their opinions, saying

Police said the group sympa- On Sunday, Kennedy made his 
thetic to Ketxredy shouted ob- first public appearance since 
scenlties at the demonstrators the nationwide broadcast. With 
and yelled, "Go back where you hla wife, Joan, and a friend, he 
came from" and "Get out of attended Mom in Hyatmla. He 
here, you bums." waa greeted by about 300 per-

OCflcers said the incident oc- outside St. Francis Xavier 
curred after the demonstrators, *̂**'®*> he appeared under 
some from out of ataba compLet- KCay, threatening skies that 
ed a protest march about three Cape Cod since he

.  .___.w- T.____ J. arrived Julv 18 tor the fateful

Now Is The Time. .
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
s ^ y  ^  permsiieatty by electeolyrts. Free coasiMta- 
tions. All work done by appointment only. Ptaose rail

HARY WARD
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER •  649-8687

110 ^  El 

CE

uie&T upimooB, wyiDf TOT iirYo, me urivinf^. ner nusoana ■ iiconBe
he would consider restgidng telegrams stacked In the living has been revoked because of 
from the Senate iinlewiihev nen. room of the Souaw Island sum- Lhe accident in whirh hi«

encouraged

oecauee eecn um« I prints \\>ur roll o< 1 Kods-ooior film w r  LUTOLY FIUIK. s

vinoed him he should stAy in of
fice.

So far the response of Massa
chusetts residents Is reported to 
be ovenyhelmtaigly in favcw of 
hie continuing as senator.

mer
him.

home iMve left a bridge July 18 and over
turned tn the Udal waters ot 

But there was no word yet on P ^ ^ I^ W d lc k  Island, drown- 
when and how he would an-
"ounce his decislon-or even , Jiome. Kennedy
whether he would announoe it at 

About 16 or 20 demonstrators all. It was considered poertl^in-vino. ai<mn ..r-...— Hu* _i__ . friend, K. Lemojme Billings,

„ FOB A u r r ru iK iYou II never have to tiuy tUm oaain . . , because each Untie LUgstts devOopa ani 
o( Btack a Whita or fire you AB80------ --------- --- fresh roll of fUmfor >j>ur cwiena. Wo replace the flim you ^ve  developed Its aU froah- ;^ed and too qualtty and Ko-

l3f*‘vteo- Quk* procestlnx ___
I ?! .*'*’*“' ••rrice for[ bktek and white (Just a IhUe hit longer for coU.r)

Income Surtax 
May Die Unless 
Senate Moves

carrying signs saying: "(Jon that simply by iwturrilng to 
you buy jusHoe?" and “Teli^the Washlngton^arrf c a iS w ^ S e n -  the telegrams In

near his home Sunday and were t)je controversial Safeguard an- A anokemman
and ftrecrack- tlmlosUe deploym«nt-he would had a g r e a t^ l ^ W  hlm̂ -

ers by a  group of youngrAers. rtgnal Ms Inlcnf to stay otv asU and waa gratified at the re-
-------- ----------- --------------- —_______ _____________ __________RponEe, but Uuit no Ntaff orffvU*

. ^  . *atlon had been arranged to
beyond lYiureday'e echeduled read and cateforise them. Tele*
expiration date. grams also were said to be pll-

Both sides agree that failure Ing up in his offices In Boston
to keep the withholding rates at and Washington, 
present levels would invite Later, Kennedy and othem 
chaos if the surtax were extend- headed out into Nantucket

Sound tor a picnic on the family 
Mansfield and the Uberal-or- cruiser, the Marlin, 

lented party Policy Committee, 
want more than the 16-day ex- 
tension now proposed, to get 
added time to whip a  reform bill 
Into shape or to put any House- 
passed bill of that nature on the 
Senate calendar where it could 
be called up quickly.

If Mansfield and his allies 
fail, their recourse could be 
lengthy talk, sure to be Identi
fied quickly in the pubHc prints 
os a filibuster.

IGGEn DRUG AT 1KB PABKADB 
m  AODDLB TPKB. ^

(Oonttnned tram Page One)
he had not been approached by 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Rlinols or any other 
administration chieftain about 
further compromise of the stale
mate over extending the surtax.

Mansfield and other Demo
crats squirming under Republi
can accusatlans of abetting In
flation by delaying acUon on the 
tax are countering with charges 
that it has failed to curtail the 
rising cost of living.

“Inflation has increased dra
matically while the surtax has

LiauEn ORua
PARKAM 

O K N  
1:45 A.M. fo 10 fM.

I FLETCHER CLASS OOi of manckbstbb
649452154 McKEE STREET _______
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Danea Must Shovel
OOPENHAGEN—The law re-

Derby Needs Answer
DERBY, Conn. (AP)—City ot- 

ficlals were trying today to fig
ure out how much it would coat 
to give pay raises to municipal 
employes retroactive to July 1 
last year.

The action was ordered by 
the State Board of Labor Re
lations. The city may appeal 
the directive.

The state board said Derby 
had to give the back pay to 
all city employes in Local 1303, 
Council 4, American Federation 
of State, (kmnty and Municipal 
Employes, AFL-CIO.

Tho union represents employ
es of the city’s highway, sewer; 
and sanitation departments and' 
the town hall janitors.

Mancho$tor'$ O ldstt 

with Finsit 

Facilitisi

OIL, GAS CHIEF MINERALS
ANCHORAGE — Oil and gas 

production In Alaska In 1968 ac
counted for 86 per cent of the 
state’s total mineral output. The 
$181 million In petroleum pro
duction nearly doubled 1967’s 
total.

OBJECT OF SOCIAL WORfi 
SANTA Fe. N.M. tAP) — 

John Jasper, director of New 
Mexico’s HdalUi and Social 
Services Department, which 
handles state welfare, sums up 
his job thtf way:

' My office deals with every
thing from pollution to poverty, 
all unpleasant subjects."

He says, ’"nie prime object of 
social work Is to change a per
son’s attitude from a negative to 
a positive one. Giving people 
money without teaching them to 
have pride In themselves is no 
answer to our welfare prob
lems."

been In operation,” Mansfield ud pk n h a g bn—The law re-
oald In an Interview. quires Copenhagen’s homeown-

•n,* to clear all tha snow from
K«ilershlp oveir doorateps to Ihe middle of 

^  fronting their prop-

W  is also ready for oonsldera. tor snow clearono»-a low 
___  w ^ figure, oqstrtdeiing the heavy

to extend the 10 per cent tax for
■ix months, wlOi a  6 per cent ---------------------------- ’------------
rate for an additional six 
months, the Democrats are fuel
ing inflation.

Mansfield’s position that tax 
reforms are needed more than a 
surtax extension was supported 
by Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough,
D-Tex., chairman of the Senate 
Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittee. .

Yarborough told a  Ih rt 
Worth. Tex., audience in a 
weekend speech the Nixon ad- 
minlstraUon has attem pt^ to 
justify the aurta* os an ontl-ln- 
flatlonary device.

"The truth, however. Is that 
prices have continued to rise at 
an even faster rate rtnee the en
actment ot the surcharge,” he 
said. *

The Democratic Policy Com
mittee Mansfield heads has of
fered to support extension of the 
surtax tor five months while 
work goes ahead on a  broad tax 
reform bill.

The administration has reject
ed this offer in favor of pushing 
ahead for a full year's exten
sion. But Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M.' Dirksen has 
left the door open for further ne
gotiations.

The matter may come to a 
head when the Senate considers 
a proposed extension of the 
withholding rates geared to col
lection of the 10 per cent surtax
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Ml ork Starts on Camp Site 
For Retarded Children

"X rjK X ra fa ^  ; .t t , tlex^e*-.
■tt* -rrunirtu: '.rilji'

X- yst. -/ix^ ^̂û

Scott
Towels

HltS'l 9T''i 8 Pr>f'.'’i8<<e.

Co^eoti ?/»3 thru S »t , 2.
rjf^ 'JfZ Vtf t«r

VJUtrr>.

Sunshine 
Krispy Crackers

V/ftti tht» c /A iy j t i  »n 4  a *5 ix(fcha««,

Coojwi gvx j thru Sat., Ajj^urt 2, 
Umrt o n «  p*< per 'M t t o m t r  y t r  
VM fon.

h-A’iiVXĈ .rX. IX'J&V-ii tTf?
■i'.'M-i i^ v y  
v,r,M ”,ivv v'-jur 'jr

tu r̂ j*' ycxyrT'
'7 V, H e»M
■T.vjp' v'X i; yM u^tnri (■v^‘‘» t r j  ^jvrrt»yuat-

»r*:je;wii-y uwjchh: *  eUjMt Terry Km*m9 , W.

•*••*. iiAuii'joavw-**:
' m.'J *<<4;<v'/:.

'Tx*. !I1/Wi«r»r Xfixt, wtA y"jf- 
'.r.xn »i >vgr Uw: aujte juf.
J.’Vs', feie Ixsrdiy. 'Ttx
yyxyrTr.y 'r y y ^ ji n*.
KtXlava Unit; if'/r^sr. tix rtx  Oxit*-.
•iJ: yA  taarS *rxjl2i Fjyne M  

V'f! HMtry ytfcDi 4*  ■
Ma.-»rf’.«e-;.'J 7 i f  ixyx Msve
r.»7r lOieiu' t/jr «  rrnrS
'/ XUti W'/Ai'J'J W/'X-J ViOXf*X.
Irâ  *  'xr.'̂ ys/jqy x^ rxA  Vi'ixei 
'i* r f <Wjw*iP»»5 r?.* Tnjer/i*/. 
ytrr.'. 1*%A «Aj»rfi<r40
'/K!itiaitA •werx tfe  :- ,
i'xr'jr */ifS 'ynftf!itt0^Mi
'"'/Ax.fc ht J»k/*. • «  !
'r? A4P^x>£'jji*. <>;rr.-er»ei.V>ri
wyJ Pxmjfjrrx*

AJixn xxasatxef. atxyur̂ .ry
'xjAyrt. 'A H*/u((lK?Vl yMytr-itfA 
•TiA: Vfxtx. pyjt% kjA  y>/r»f>f 

r>/r«/»; enttur̂  a/*fAr*A t?*r 
*-fr7 4wtA  Karx/i thy: nA

'A fix  j/rr/fyrrf.y 
'Xi/yr W <w fra- ithrr htnt^yytiy^A 
'A r*''r»4rti<w»ji.’ '»rr.ijArar tf/r •it*; 
tntrrAxfiy rerjtr'VrJ '

)■/ tix  rerruJn* jr<rt 'jt
”>*»• ithXi/tii> )l*ie Vf/ryaA. T tx  
;<^,*5»w«r ■■afumiyrMyA 11,%.- 
'/// 'Vfvepyf/rr.er.'t </ y-ie
i/t>y,y-t*.y J'.itj; a/ihuh

jMKriy, thy f/ajA. yaarx Mm 'ix.- 
I'aM  hx* !i*erJ yamjA t>ek«iftry 
Vy r/.h<rf 'yrK^nizatVyrui 'im
tlMr Halvatlon Arrny 'lam p In 
r>/ver(tf7, Harkr/*** UyrM/rlal 
$‘arh In 'HaXxriiiT'l, the rurl 
PJryejt (lam p In lytlrantm anh the 
rp/7 tPyr-Jt 'lam p  in AAM'/r'i.
"V/e luierl thf.n*. la/MUJlam r/n a 
Ixirr'niyA l/turi», lAjrt tA nai/ih 
an r:at/:h ran," aal'i f'lke 

A » |8 trtte thrryujfhreit the 
lAAmlry, '.furry U a defl/rite naah 
UiT i-.anifAnti f»/;Ultle« Inr man- 
tally r ‘Aar'la'1 /;hll4ren, jyilrta/l 
mil t'fke. f{//»/ appr'/xirnataly 
I,7'/j (.'hlWren at Man»flel/1 i:an 
lutiialli fr'im  thU pur<;ha»e 
"Ttie iu:tvyil haa luian UaAtInK 
hmr t/r five year* U/r a per- 
marurnl plaru; l/t Htri up a 
camp," f'lke noterJ 

/'■Ian* ihl* aumrntrr call tr/r 
the lUr'/y.U/pm'ml 'A <lay camp- 
IfiK fa/;llltle», wttli Wemlifht la- 
elllMe* planruA iia mya\ a* (y>»- 
«lhle " 77,1;, hInKew upt/n fujw 
e/yfyfi w>- can olAjtin lent*," Mke 
fl«X!lare<J

Tha ryverall plan nivrwa a fyne 
erilr!irw:*-ex)t roa/J utake-fl tyut In 
II Vear-tlruppe/l ahape ent«r1ni{ 
the prnpcirty frnrn flaae Hill Ril. 
near the exIntlnK ham*. It will 
nin hack InPy the worAti glvInK 
acci-aa Ui the rahin* whlnh will 
winietlny he t/ijllt, T7ie well I* 
turu heln({"<lii((, ami fie/yple ilrlv 
ihu piiat the area can «oe the 
rlK far ha/.k In the field I'lan* 
are al«o ,heliiK miulc tar a 
ae*y/a((e dlH[ei»al MyHtem, a/lded 
f'lke tt

Hliv'e the rnrrjpIriK area will 
Ki-rvi- teilh the trientaliy retard 
ed and ptiyaleally handlf;n;7 ied, 
all l|l■nl|fnH tA the hiilldliiKa imial 
'meet Ha- atandard* ael forth hy 
Ihe' etale fire inar»hal Tliiia, 
v/hern nlalm would protmhiy he 
I onnlnieted, raifiiia rniiat he de 
elKfjed II I thin riianner, phy*!- 
'ally hanilUaptied pernonn will 
alnn olytaln fnaxirmmi u»e from 
the fiiiilllly,,

'tile ftlan. f '»  the f.-iLtylTia miiat 
lie (xyaiiard'(d lait miint retiUn 
ilui eleminil lA  ̂ ruaUi lty iinil 
have a dlnlnff luUI, xiild I'lke 
Allli'eiKh It I* not iWtnlUi lurw 
many nifrinn will lie 
I'lke exj/rewMxJ liojie Umy WufUld 
homwi 100 l/i 2(XI iMirwai* ovW- 
olKht

'Hie awimmlilff Ixtle. ixev lie- 
l"K diiK. luie hnen planrMxl mo iim 
oy* l/i Irilerfern with Itui luiliiral 
ll/ryy of the HkiaiKanuuiff fllvnr.
II will hyi»iM« tlie river ae n 
nlianiuil idul Uie HkiuiffiLimuiK
w.dera will fill the (xnut I'lke 
empluialwxl Uu- river, ImivuiMe 
of Ita inu»)«ill<»l heaiily, mid ex- 
rell'xit re|iuta.t.1on ae a flMlilnif 
i>|iol.. will luk he dlaturiieil 

Home of tliii iLi'ea will Im 17111(1 
I" llie pithlli , and uriOiiUzalliaie 
aia'Ii aa "Ilut afiada and 4-11 
luive iilnxuly umxl the |it»7 »erty.

TIui nUde Im not |ili klnff up 
the leitlre Inh for ileveti^iiiuml 
of llm |«'il|HU'ty I'lVeeedyl fintll 
tiui Miuuitleld 'rraInJnyr Hi-laxil 
Kaili aiul ikher aillvlll'*e are lx*- 

_leK lattvl hi pay fi«- aiv hlUx-t'e 
ftevi, I4ie lmtldo3UT(ai and the 
»ucviiy1 ii((

Majiy < 'oventry ri'eldixite Ixive 
expixvumi IliHr pliiiiiiire tliiU the 
IM'o|Ha'ty waa |mn luiyxxt hy Umi 
niate luul will he iitlllr,i«l fin' the 
< ampliiK elt<’ 'nieix< luul Imai 
iiome KMu-em. when It wiui rii- 
m (n»l tlui pir^unXy way* for 
nah', Mime dev«Uo|ier ml|flit 
I ome In aiul i-<i«n<triirl a laive 
aiilMlIvlelon In the ai'eii Now 
Ihe pi'o|M<riy will retiiln He orl 
Kliuil heituly alul nl Ihe vayiie 
lime hrln̂ f luippliuviM to Imn- 
driele of ■hlldrini wlxi would

i l ^  Have You Vlallmt 
_  \ (kmiiiMiUi'Ut’* ONIyV _

I ANTIQUE I 
I AUTO MUSEUM |
I netWMW fkUdor'* and _

Howard Johiiiion'* on Tol- I 
land Tphe. (lyooh for our I 
■•«■)• ■

( Open Ualir^101 R 
liook—I'reNoiit till* d lor 
I/, 1‘HK‘K A1>MIH UN!

Four Stale 
People Die 
In Mishap^

By r n k  A k A A M .lA T K A J  y f u i m
A-X-'y -afA'Aerrtx cm 'y xx .ty r'jf.-s . 

•frvj 7tie vyyrtiKrA '/xM  iV A  
x r y x  in f. -y lr T ry  •y.rat. of i  -w yxrjkzi 

4A »e* tnnei Vy c-t'm  a 
-.jr-.Triy

in  < u V x r,fjn , a  f v n .v x r y  y y x i . 
iv tr. ,'J|» .'j5* tr, Tj>e 'rr-aJX: 'A. t

7ri-x pawye i t  Vfreiii-jKr- asii t  
'>yuasiiiit oeyetmix -ixeS as t  zn> 
v j r  y i x f S n  -v A r A y s r . -n , ftninayS. 
r t s i i

.'x TA A iS»£»xA  TAra fTwfcxic
rpxi» |Jj4.. <if J(iirfr_*SiPtiyi -wax 

' xcjaeei Vf x a-kz •oeAj 
h ’x A x y  M- tlM  i r t i  cm atm if 
pJkXx tA. f iU X e  ^ jby^  iAysst£iyA 
txe lir-'xiiT ta iia a w  i t a x a t . 4i .  
X' TOi-virtrary

A fear -wysA. oc. RrxJ> W
a v^yrjL caz pzx::y.yii 'A i tha 
f ,  -i at fyA -jcit-j 3^sr.
tx.-; f'xypyA rexw tynraTk. tkca**.- 
Tr*. ynt: kzsrgyrz U-yyaz-cM. Lie» -  

ri'yy 'A  Vys'yiysr.

>r~igi. Tut 4rtme, TTT-ykrtz-kiei iar4*T c«i Ocoiwlin
Bkm itzi SL &iASc.. rA MerS- ftroet - .
4«E- ttb* ; »yycV!<t an wssjatakOarj .. XEInid is Tfae ptuSe crsafe ic 
xianasasa ftsstixy te. Jttrttox " -.zrarr-r, -war itrykatkAA Ra/- 
Hw5«ia! zzi-jat L. HanteBe ir .  <A Rrkt-

A zutAzyrry^ w.itade=t at ICid' Tbt yrAh m a  tn a
flfrttrxra SksaniHT ajwran^l pi-rAreA by bfu & !b«r /-wkich 
eilii'xsyfrf ■an- file rif CExt JU p b e y  cmdheid oe th*. »S*: cif i U o r f u a  
Zr.. n  'A  TAxiSyaimrn. Pspbizft jeae'A-ez^M
ii ie  rcaiafewi tso> '2a* r«Ei- 'A  wj*« appunaaSSy rrxninr in
AE «36P -aa. Ryt^d tu i **■ »  «= »*= »  SprtngfktJd Aar-
xw w t i tSj -jwi!, «  Seiss by tSw ;<»*-
■xafnxK. Th*. faJatr tyarienreu' wjrgery

'i. Raoi ffartferd. ZirjkKZ-fAA M ^srsagJSeid Hcopital.
Ir r r ii Ttrr^uffxi ir .  rA TbKCDfe A syAiOT xkthfM tsmartzjp on 
iicmaHi# w-A* jdI> i3 ■artaaa ta4* eair ifet RtginsytraniA T"jmp5ht Tyxr 
eury.-k tii% r»ax of A tra t i Sac- JCt-w Kyxatixtrx. tazazAky cJairo-

ed the Ufei of Mr* Rsarinla 
Btron. 27, of OAurnWa, Her hu*- 
l»j)d  Am-yand, 21, waj» repi/rUrd 
in ywr'yuia* wnditlon at «  fi/ytfAhA 
;n PlUabunfh. Rolloe' «d4  the 
Error) (datioo mtyfxi hit a diie 
aWed truck- \

Co-op Served 5,900
WASHINGTON — The typical 

Rural EJeclrtflcatlon AdrnlnU- 
tration electric borrower today 
in a that 1# (Xj/riMum̂
er-owned IrxAOy managed, 
atmut 20 year* <ytd and »erve» 
nearly 5,»00 cotumraem.

(k H  th e  M e s e e g e

SAiiaCW (API -T- B ie Vletmni 
Guardian imRd UAm.y, “ Jnat in 
caae we bad got the ines- 
wage eariier, Prealdent Nfagon 
haw opetted out tfae ■Uuatfon Cor 
UH In unmkrUkaUd tenns: 
Wtfe going to be on our own In 
the future.'*

The paper wa« ooownmHng 
on Nixonf* atatenenU on Ida 
current Aalan tour.

'The Guardian added: ‘ ICr. 
Nixon ha* flung at tie tiie meet 
exacting challenge poaaMe. It 
will teat our mettl*." /

Taste the difference in quality, save the difference in price..
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Gifts Showered 
On Pat Nixon  
From  Jakarta

JAKARTA (AP ) — “ I'm 
going \o need an extra plane to 
take all theae home,"'Pat Nixon 
said joMngly'as she left Jakarta 
today laden with glfta of Indone
sian handwork.

One gift was a set of 22 minia
ture Javanese musical instru
ments In silver, enough for a 
full orchestra. It was given by 
President Suharto’s wife, Tlon,

43, who quleUy doUowed the vis
iting first lady on her tour of so
cial welfare projects.

H ie miniature instruments 
were patterned on those which 
had accompanied the Balinese 
and JavEmese dancers at the 
state dinner for the Nixons Sun
day night.

Mrs. Nixon tried out some of 
the tiny silver drums and gongs 
and called the gift “ so wonder
ful.’ ’ She said she had "a  Uttle 
Indonesian of flllgree" and 
would enjoy having the musical 
instruments on the shelf with it.

Mrs. Nixon sat next to the 20- 
year-old girl who was waxing

cloth and told her the work was 
“ just beautiful."

“ I  couldn’t have the patience, 
but I'think it’s marvelous,”  she 
said. “ They have the satisfac
tion of seeing something won
derful created.”

Another gift was a recipe for 
banana fritters being made at a 
workshop training children In 
handiers^ts, cooking and other 
useful pursuits.

Mrs. Nixon also visited an or
phanage, and at each stop left a 
gift of her own, a battery-pow
ered stereo {Monograph with re
cords for the youngsters to play. 

The first ladles started their

tour with a demonglration of the 
making of batik, me cotton cloth 
painstakingly hand-printed with 
hot Wax and dyed in a process 
that can take as long as six 
months.

Mrs. Nixon said she had some 
of the fabric from a visit she 
made here In 1965 when her hus
band waa vice president. She 
said she had It' made into a 
dress and added: “ I  always 
wash mine by hand.”

“ We do too," said sin Indone
sian woman escorting her.

At the children's workshops, 
Mrs. Nixon was serenaded by 
youngsters slnglpg “ Yankee

Doodle" and other Ameriocm 
tunes. Hiey 'accompiuiled them
selves with a bamboo instru
ment called an akiung.

A boy who could hardly speak 
presented Mrs. Nixon with a 
pencil sketch he mside of her 
from a newspaper photo.

One retarded girl did not even 
look up as Mrs. Nixon bent over 
and adm ire  her painstaking 
sewing.

Leaving the workrfjop, Mrs. 
Nixon got a ride In a pedicab, 
the tricycle taxi of Asia’s peas
ants.

It waa a short ride, just to the

big black U.S. Bmba^y limou
sine piarked nearby, and the 
driver pushed the vehicle with
out mounting to his eeat. Mrs. 
Nixon said the ride was fine.

South Windsor

I 35 Million Watchod
NEW YORK (AP ) — More 

than- 35 million persons watched 
Sen, Edward M, Kennedy's Fri
day night broadcast, according 
to NBC.

A net-work spokeonlan said 
Sunday that the figure was 
based on ratings from the New 
York area, where about four 
million persons watched.

Mitchell Trucking Refutes 
Complaints by Residents

.Mitchell Trucking Co., In a 
lengthy statement, has attempt
ed to answer objections from 
Miller Rd. residents to their 
trucking operations in the 
neighborhood.

TTie local trucking firm, 
which Is seekittg permission of 
the Planning and Zoning Com-

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Only!

5 lb Canned Hams
Swift’s Premium ^

AT OUR MANCHESTER 
STOP 4 SHOP STORE!

X:1

Serving these fully cooked, wasteless 
hams is easy on the cook, easy on 
the carver. All tender, lean meat. 
Keep one on hand for unexpected 
guests.

EACH

Monday, Tuesday &  Wednesday Only!

Serve a sea-going supper and rf/el in savings!

Bone< T A C  
less

------ ------------- ----------------

Fresh Swordfish
We reserve the right to limit quantities

mini-pncing® 
grows better 

every year
Fact is you can feed your fam ily better 

for less with m ini-pricing®, Stop & Shop’s 
policy of pricing the highest quality foods 

at the lowest possible prices, and rem em ber 
this im portant fact , . . m inj pricing®  is not an 

advertising g im m ic k . M in i-p ric in g ®  saves you 
money every shopping trip! That's a fact that's  been 

proven day after day for the past tour years now. W e. 
invite you to check it out at any Stop & Shop check out 
register! Don’t just go food shopping . . .  go mini pricing®
. . . and every shopping trip  will be a saving mission.

Peter Pan Peanut Butter

‘1.19This Is one of the hsrdsst Jsrt In the 
house to keep filled m en with this large 
amount.

J..

‘Everyday low, low m ini-pricing
Caterer's Kitchen Ice Cream pirxt pkg 

Breakstone Sour Dressing pint pkg w
Stop & Shop Fudge Cake 12'A  01 pkg 2 / * l

Stop & Shop Silver Cake 1 lb, 8 oz 4 r  

Pillsbury Buttermilk Biscuits ....4 8 02 pkg 4 /2 5 '^

Fresh baked

Daisy Sliced 
White Bread

Our
hohr t Mh 
Hr '̂Kl ond

lh#n fuW» ft 
to itOfM 
|utt for ypu

Save on fresh country style

Daisy Donuts s  3 ^ * 1

Pennsylvania Dutchman

Whole
Mushrooms

<S i 5r:

| I O

Macaroni
Caruso

Blended
Oil

Gallon
can

San Benito

California
Tomatoes

\

28 oz 
cans

Come home to quality meals with _  _maxi-man meats!!
Monday^ Tuesday & Wednesday Only!

Steak Sale!
The kind of shoulder any rook can **Lean on”

Golden Brown

Smoked Shoulder

V Steak can only be as good a§. the 
side of beet it comes from. So Stop 
& Shop buyers personally inspect 
each to be sure it reaches our o\wn 
rigid specifications. This is why our 
steak is always so good —  tender, 
juicy and full of hearty beet flavor. 
In fact, they, taste as good as they 
look.

Mon., Tues. A Wed, only!
You can always depend on a 
meaty Stop & Shop i m o k e d  
thopidet for lot* of tender juicy 
eating.

6 to 8 lbs

Monday, Tuesday A* U ednesday Siterials!

U S D A
C H O IC E

Colonial

Back Bay Bacan

Sliced Beef Liver 45 lb

A. IK

Mini-Priced Frozen Food Specials!

2 0 *  O F F

•/! I tfrlt Fe J1

4 King Size Thermo Mugs
with this coupon only M.12

Coupon good thru Aug. 2. Limit 4  muga par cuatom ar

Birds Eye French Fries
You can trust in Birds Eye to 
bring you the fine quality prod
ucts that your fam ily deserves 
and you can trust in Stop & 
Shop to m ini price them .

25’ OFF
,u Thermo Temp Casual Platas

wIHi this coupon only M.24
Coupon good thru Aug. 2. Limit 4 platas per customer

■ M \ Roman Meat Lasagna

L.;J7

A fa b u lo 'U s  la s a g n a  d in n e r  
ready to eat in a m atter of m in
utes. You'll love it right from  
the first bite and your fam ily  
will come back and ask for 
more.

J  " I t

Coffee tightener
STOP & SHOP

W hat a delicious way to bright
en’’ up your m orning coffee or 
your afternoon coffee break. 4 1

quart ■  
cartons M

lb

Specials far Monday, 1 aesilay & ff ednesilay!

’!) / Xative Squash
1 %■ i

VaSxD.A. Choice Steer Beef!

Yellow or Grooii

Ibt

j

Taste 0 ’ Sea Dinners
SHRIMP PiTTIE OR FISH UIE
Scrum ptious shrim p pattie or 
fish cake dinners quick and 
easy to serve and easy to pre-

n -  - ■ /

)\ \

MAXI-MAN 
! MEATS !

MAXI-MAN 
I MEATS J

Top Sirloin Steak 
Tenderettes

You'll just love it $128 
or your money back I

*  lb
California Celery Hearts 30 pkg

' \ ./ l,
Stop & Shop’s own Individual size 

delicious bw fsteaks

n

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OUR MANCHESTER 
STOP 4 SHOP STORE' 263 MIDDU TURNMNE WEST. MANCHESIER.'CONN.

A Summer-time barbecue treat for Mon,i, Tues,, Wed Only!

Fresh Ground Cjiuck E -  -  ~  785.
Fresh Ground Round - r . - . "•" 98®

,263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.

misslcm to continue its tirucklng 
operation in the Miller Rd. . 
area, stated that, “ the time has 
come to separafe (act from fic
tion In 'rega in  to a aecond per
mit fpr the continued hauling 
of gravel from the Barber Hill 
Dzen'a Pit and construction In 
general.”

In Ita statement, the company 
asserted that most of the ob
jections that residents have 
raised have no validity and 
further claimed that without 
favorable business climate, 
"the towns growth then 
becomes limited, taxes rise 
rapidly and stagnaUon sets In."

The company claims to have 
gone out of Its way to accomo
date Miller Rd. residents, but 
that It Is “ the selfish desires 
of a few Individuals who have 
caused this problem to be 
thrown out of perspective."

Even though the company 
agreed on June 3 to aevenU 
llmltatlonn of its trucking op
eration, Includlitg limiting the 
number of trucks to 160 per 
day, staggering starts and not 
"bunching up." using alternate 
routes, controlling dust, driving 
within the speed limits and re; 
pairing the ix>ad. the company 
charged that residents have 
continued to “ intensify their 
antltruck campaign by question
naires and printed material that 
iiliow itttlfl respect for the 
truth,"

f'hiuges. Replira
The company riritement list

ed the latest eight point charge 
by residents, with the firms' re- 
)>ly to the charges:

" ( 1 ) Severely damaging town 
nmda.

"A. If roads are being dam- 
aged, look at the base of the 
rxNid, not the vehiclea.

" ( 2 ) t'renting a safety haaard 
to the children In the area.

"A. The drivers of Mitchell 
Trucking (.Vi. are family men 
and as auch certainly would not 
risk the safety of a child. They 
drive the equivalent of U 
tri|is around the world an- 
nuiilly. These men are profea- 
sloruil driver* and their drlv- 
Ing reconis arc above reproach

" (S i The heavy volume of 
truck traffic Is causing consld- 
erablr congestion on the road* 
being used.

"A. The trucku are not allow- 
ed to drive before, S a m. nor 
after S p.m In this sres. By 
this time most |M>ople hsve gone 
to work and start retunUng af
ter a o'clock.

"(41 llousewUes are being 
Hubjectetl to I'onsldsrable
harassment and embim'aas- 
ment due to obscene gestures 
and abusive language by the 
drivers.

"A. This Is completely un
true and It 1s currently under 
conslderatkrn to Initiate s law 
HUtt on Ihl# charge. This Is 
slriiuler

"(8 1 Dust and dirt raised by 
this <>t>eratloii la a aouros 6f 
(nerfcnvenience U> the residents ■,

'A Reasonable care has been/ 
(^instantly exercised In thle 
area and shall continue to be 
exercised Man by his activity 
creates wavers and causes dust.
It Is' belter than InacUvUy.

" ( 8 ) Nolee levels generaterl 
by this operation are annoying 
and will cause permanent dam- 
age to hearing

"A  True at tlmea the nolae 
of a truck Is annoying, as, Is 
the cry ol a child, but Wbul.t 
anyone swap tbe silence lor the 
overall benefit or Joy A per- ' 
eon cannot enjoy the high rrtatul 
ard of living that we have wMh- 
out the benafll of trucks and Ihe 
pole they play f>n the secon-l 
part of the charge concerning 1 
hearing. If this were true why 
are truck drtveni all not deaf? 
Why doea our father after 40 
yeare at driving truck tUU en
joy full hearing'* An exception'* 
We doubt tt

"(7 ) Overeptll tn the form of 
gravel, rocks and boulders ts 
-*'ontributlng to this hsssrdcus 
stluatlon.

"A This area la simitar to 
No 8 and the same answer ap 
pUes

n "tar Trucks are not comply- 
•̂ ■’ Ing with speed limits or eelsb- 

luihed nJlSfii of the road.
"A  This charge shed light on 

the type of harasement we 
have hikd to anewer to No boats 
for this charge, jgat a wlH 
statement' Proof or actual ar
rests None '■

Rearing Temorrsw
The Planning and Zoning 

< ‘ommlsolon wUi -be conducting 
a public hearing tomorrow night 
at the Town Hall at S (or the 
purpose of hearing any com- 
ments on the application of 
Mitchell Trucking, Inc., (or re- 
moval of sand and gravel from 
property owned by John Dsen/ 
on the wcet side of Barber Htl 
Kd This ts ths same properj!̂  
which has caused all tbe obj( 
lions

tn addition tbe comraj) 
will be hearing any coiqinents 
on a proposal to .amend/

, 8 of Ihe Aontng regular is by 
' placing an asterisk before 

under, the 
.tilled "Maximum Lot Cover
age”  tof the IP Zone.

Jackie 4G Today
IK X IR P iO a  U L A N D , O r a m  

lA P i . — JacqusUne Kennedy 
Onoeele la 40 ysora old today.

Her husband. Aristotle Ona*- 
Bis, was reportsd to hava givan 
her a b t r th ^  praasnt of goidwi 
earrings shap^ Uhe ApoUo 
space shlpa. Hsr drat hualmnd. 
the tsSa PraaidesR John r. Kan- 
nady. advocatad tha spiaea aftert 
which ted to the first lunar land
ing

2
8
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Motion Is Not Policy
This President who is off touring the 

world, soaring partly on the powei^l 
Jets of Air Force I, partly on the wbrld 
acclaim given America's men ofi- the 
moon, la now demonstrably a Preaidant 
who haa fallen In love With motion, as 
If it were a aubatitute for policy an<t 
decision.

He la in danger of seeming to believe 
that he can govern by traveling about.

It can be believed that he himself 
has a rational explanation for part of 
hla travel Instinct. This is to catch the 
eye and distract the mind while he buys 
the kind of slow time he wants for mov
ing toward the hoped for solutions of the 
problems he has Inherited.

But it can be feared that he also be
lieves that he Is accomplishing some
thing, something not necessarily per
sonally mapdeal, but something possible 
for the great office he holds, .in moving 
about physically and geographically.

The sad news, of course. Is that the 
same old problems depicted in the car
toon on this page today will be waiting 
for him when he comes home.

And the early hopes that his moderate, 
quiet approach was going to give us a 
real bite toward some positive dealing 
with these problems have begun to fade 
into a fear that we are confronted, at 
the very top of our democratic struc
ture, with a crisis in our ability, to gov
ern ourselves.

This IS, at the moment, oven at the 
momdnt of its/Jureatest triumph m tech
nology and In courage, a nation which 
Is half way Into a crisis of confidence. 
It finds Itself living with too many prob
lems which were once going to be re
solved at some all day session of our 
best government brains on such and 
such a Saturday. The question still Is 
whether we are going to be able to 
keep some kind of rein on these prob
lems, or whether they are going to ride 
us. The problems do not relax their 
pressure toward our national demorali
zation Just iiecause of any spectacle of 
perpetual motion. We hope for pleasant 
gains from the President's Journey. But 
the real world Is back at his desk.

Too Much PreporednesB
Theoretically, if somebody over in 

Asia should suddenly loose a whiff of 
nerve gas on our troops and wo should 
find oursehes caught without any nerve 
gas light or hand to throw back at what
ever enemy It was, there could bo a 
rousing Congressional investigation of 
why our piofesslonal militarists were so 
careless and negligent as to lot them
selves be caught with their nerve gas 
retaliatory syatema down.

Fortunately for the world the problem 
of our military does not ^ p o  itself that 
way. V

Unfortunately for our military, they 
are now In the position of having pre
pared much too well for an unlikely 
eventuality.

Rather than possible criticism lor not 
having their nerve gas ready, they are 
going ^  be tinder continuing and In
creasing fire for having had their nerve 
gas too far forward and much too ready.

Now that the disclosure of a slight 
nerve gaa accident has betrayed the 
presence of the nerve gas on Oklruiwa, 
It Is going to have to be removed from - 
that Japanese soli. Buch removal will 
not, of course, spare us the poUUcal 
ciitlclam and*the diplomatic Ufflculty 
alreaidjr on its way from Japan.

Our announced decision to remove our 
nerve gas from Okinawa Is going to lead
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to demands from other foreign countries 
where, If we had It In Okinawa, we are 
also likely to have had some nerve gas 
ready for possible emergency, that we 
remove such chemical weaporuy Itrom 
their soil too.

All this Is going to lead to other 
troublesome questions. How do we move 
such nerve gas, now the world spotlights 
are on It? Ey planes which mlgnt crash 
over somebody's territory? By ships that 
would have to bring the gas into some 
home American port? Some of our own 
nerve gas, which we were going to trans
port across our own land by rail and 
then dump Into the Atlantic, Is now going 
to be disposed of by some method of de
composing It on the scene, out In Utah. 
But do we dare follow this proceM, what
ever it is, and whatever its risks may 
be. In the midst of any foreign popula
tion?

In contrast to the Imaginary situation 
with which we opened this editorial, no
body wants nerve gas today, and instead 
the question of the moment seems to be 
one of how In the world we are going 
to get jrld of these chemical weapons we 

spend around $800,000,000 a year re
searching end developing. ,

We are finicky, these days, about what 
weapons we are caught holding In our 
hands.

As we keep saying. It would be a more 
soundly hopeful development If we 
should grow finicky about kllUng each 
other, by whatever weapon.

She’d Probably Hula Well
We are sure Mrs. Nixon didn't Im

ply. by her remark, that other First 
Ladles had been unduly forward In 
making public spectacles of themselves, 
and we surely don't Imply It either,, 
when we quote Mrs. Nixon admiringly, 
as we are about to do.

The scene was a very fancy and lux
urious Hawaiian luau given In her 
honor by no less an International violet 
than Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, once a 
Congresswoman from Connecticut, but 
now one of the more famous residents 
of Hawaii.
 ̂ She had enjoyed herself Immensely at 
this Luce luau, said Patricia Nixon, af
terward.

Then she was asked whether, like the 
others present, she had done the hula.

To this question she had a negative 
answer, and an explanation.

"I'm  not an exhibitionist," she said.
For some time It has seemed that 

this was one of the new First Lady's 
quiet distinctions. No comparisons need 
be In order, nor would comparisons bo 
fair. Bach First I.ady, qujte obviously, 
does her own thing, and that Is the 
way wo like It. But wo cannot refrain 
from saying. In passing, that Patricia 
Nixon's particular style and mood 
please us, too.

LouKer School Year
Tlil.s year the Atlanta, G,a., school sys

tem. the ivatlon's IBth largest, puts its 
high schools on a 12-month cycle. The 
three-month fpmmer schedule Is volun
tary. Students ciui u.̂ e it to take extra 
course-', gradiuite hister, -make up fail
ures and take vacation periods In the 
w'nt''r or th<* Hpr’nif.

How do tlie students like It? This sum
mer 17,000 of tlie 35,000 high school stu- 
dent«i are enrolled Irr .summer courses.

Which brings up Uie fact that there 
an> many cogent re<tson« w4>y the na- 
t'on's schools shouli be In sesolon 12 

- months a y«Nir ln.«t«ad of nine.
The wuy they are being operated now 

stem.s back to the hor?e and buggy era 
W'cn the young ters wme needed at 
home In the •■nimmer to help with Ove 
farm wr>rk. But even In those days the 
olty schools were In session nearly all 
>a‘ar.

TIh> National Education As.wclatlon
stuily of Inst j-enr thaws that In the 
years prior to 1840 BuffiUo bcIkjoIs
op nitecl 12 months. BivltInior'e and Cln- 
clmsitl, 11 months; New York CSty, 49 
weeks; and Chlctigo, 48 weeks.

Ttu> theory of a 12-month school year 
Im that It would give Uve same amount 
of education In tlie same amount of time 
to a third again as many students.

Bach pupil would wily go to school 
 ̂ for nine months, but not the aume. nliw 
mnoiths, and It would not be neceanary 
to build ns many m>w schools or hli\> 
os many new teachers.

It Is iriK'. as In Bristol, that summer 
schools art* cotuhicted. But the enroll- 
iiH-nt Is relatively small luid there Is 
more ttsin aniple spoce llor these cliuise.s

The NBA recognizes that teacher sala
ries wmuKI have to be raised but sees 
that as no real objection. It doesn't 
bother many teachers, especially men 
who haw families to support and would 
welcome the extra fiay.

Scluxil officials are reporteiUy bothi'r- 
rnl by Die .light of scliools standltM Idle, 
not only moat of the 24-hour ikiy and 
two days each week but also three 
months every year. TTielr main conwni 
Is not to .saw rlioney but to allow- a r-hlld 
to go to sr'tuKil the year arotuxl A bright i 
impll could take more courses or gnid- 
uate tootier. A slow one would have a 
chance tq catch up. Ttrey an  ̂ particular
ly concemed wiUi providing longer 
perloili of educaUoii aniong the le*r 
privileged children In the needier aresu*

One addid advantage to the 12-month 
■ sctuxil year la ecorxrmlci. It would take 

tlie pref-suii' off tlie summer Job market. 
Students who tx-ed to work could 4ake 
Jobs at other times Of the .year.

Owr.ill, the adiiintage of a longer 
school ye«ir seem to outwelght whatewr 
dls'ud.vairtages lliene may be. the main 
one being the dtslocutlon of the tniiU- 
tlonal summer vacation period. — 
BRISTOL PRESS.

FRENCH LANDSCAPE: 1855 DAGUERREOTYPE BY ALEXANDRE JEAN PIERRE CLAUSEL
George Eastman House Collection, Rochester, N.Y.

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — The liberal 
wing of the Nixon adminiatra- 
tlon, led by Robert Finch, la on 
the verge of a victory that 
would dwarf .all its previous 
defeats—a welfare reform that 
comes close to being an outright 
income maintenance program.

As ^ e  past six montha have 
shown, no decision In this Ad
ministration Is finally buttoned 
up until the moment It Is un
veiled to the public. Con
sequently, foes of the Finch 
plan are working hard to dras
tically revise the proposal be
fore President Nixon announces 
It following hIs return from 
abroad.

Novertheleas,^ the tentative 
decision at the White House Is 
a clear and badly-needed vic
tory for Finch, Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
on the most Important domes
tic legislation to be Initiated by 
the Administration this year. 
Indeed, apart from It far-reach
ing social Impact, the welfare 
reform constitutes a major en
counter In the foggy struggle 
for domestic policymaking pow
er Inside the Administration.

Besides rehabilitating Finch’s 
Influence, the tentative decision 
—If It sticks—will build Dr. 
Daniel P. Moynlhan as some
thing considerably more r- than 
Just a liberal totem In the White 
House. It will point to further 
deterioration of Dr. Arthur 
Burns's position as a policy-, 
maker there. Moat Important, 
It will correct on apparent Nix
on drift rightward and reaffirm 
the AdmlnMratlon as essential
ly centrist. ,

In establishing Federal Wel
fare standards for the states, 
the plan proposes payments to 
supplement the pay of the work
ing poor—a vanatloij of the In
come maintenance program ad
vocated by Finch and Moynl
han and fought by Bums.

However, io  avoid offending 
conservative sensibilities and 
overtly rebuffing Burns, the 
program will not carry the In
come maintenance label. More- 
o  V e r, some conservative 
camouflage . has been supplied 
by George Schultz, Secretary of 
Labor. Schultz, ■ a liberal who 
works closely with Finch on 
many questions, drafted the 
present version of the proposal 
contatnlng work Incentive and 
Job training schemes Insisted 
upon by Bums.

But strlppied of conservative 
Image-making, the apparent de- 
clskin on welfare cpnstltutes a 
victory Indispensable for Finch 
to stay alive as a Washington 
force. After Finch's fiasco In 
the Knowles affair, high Admin
istration officials were saying 
privately that another loas on 
the welfare queatlon wcaild aend 
Finch packing back home to 
California — a contentton vlgor- 

* oualy denied by Finch. What Is 
Indlaputable la that hla humllla- 
tlon' over the rejection of Dr. 
John Knowles as thei/ govern- 
menfa chief health officer 
greatly Strengthened Flnch'a 
hand In the Infinitely more Im
portant welfare battle.

On a smaller scale, that battle 
rerisea upwarit the status o( 
Moynlhan, a ftambd>'ant Demo
crat In a While House of sub- 
dueil Republicahs. When Moynl
han became Mî  Nixon's urban 
affairs (Ude, tt was widely as
sumed he would generate tons of 
publicity and then, ahortly, quit 
over policy. Instead, Moynlhan 
has Impresaed the Prealdent as 
a prudent, loyal lieutenant and

proved quietly effective In the 
Intra-Administration dispute 
over welfare.

The most surprising offshoot, 
however, Is the continued de
cline of Burns’s Influence. A 
distinguished professional eco
nomist and tong Mr. Nixon’s 
economic tutor. Bums entered 
the WTilte House as "counselor" 
—outranking all other aides giv
en the title of "assistant.”  With 
Mr. Ntxon conceptrating on 
foreign affairs, It Was assumed 
Dr. Bums would be deputy 
president for domestic affairs.

It hasn't worked out that way. 
Bums has tost more often then 
he has won and his supremacy 
on the staff has proved more a 
matter of protocol than political 
reality.

As the Administration began, 
for example. Bums presided 
over regular 6 p.m. staff meet
ings attended by White House 
assistants. In time, the assist
ants began sending deputies In 
their place and finally Just Ig
nored the meetings. They were 
discontinued some time ago.

Bums has been eclipsed by 
two much younger White House 
aides atUI generally unknown 
beyond the Potomac—John Ehr- 
lichmon and Bob Haldeman— 
who run the staff operation. 
Their advantage over Bums Is 
not only their much closer 
physical proximity to the Presi
dent but also their triumphant 
non-ideology. The scholarly, 
carefully reasoned conver- 
vatlam of Bums and o f Martin 
Anderson, a brilliant young In
tellectual who Is Burns’s prin
cipal aide, has proved an Im
pediment in the Nixon White 
House.

That scarely squares with the 
notion of President Nixon's fol
lowing some blueprint for a 
new conservative coalttlon. 
Both the liberal -trlctory In the 
welfare reform fight and dif
ficulties experienced generally 
by conservative Bums suggest 
an Administration that has not 
yet achieved Ideological rigidity 
but maintains Nixonian flexi
bility.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The Board of Health, through 
chairman Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
offers a $10 reward to anyone 
identifying . persons dumping 
mbbish and garbage along the 
highway Jri Manchester.

Police Chief Hermein O. 
Schendel, chairman of the Dog 
Obedience Trials to be held on 
the grounds of Aetna Life In
surance in Hartford, announce 
that Congressman William Mil
ler of the First District will pre
sent the trofihy to the winner.

10 Years Ago
Brancifort Brothers construc

tion company continues work to 
improve Robertson Park.

The extension of Linden St. Is 
a key question for the Zoning 
Board of Appeals in deciding 
whether Dr. Joseph Maasaro’s 
plan to erect .a professional 
building on St. James St. Is ac
ceptable.

Open Forum

PoeVs Comer
Old' Connecticut ^

I wtajs bom In old Connecticut, 
And of the fact I’m proud; 
Where one Is free to pioneer 
And voice his thoughts aloud.

I love Us hills and valleys, 
l-imberlands and plains;
It's boulevards and parkways, 
And cow path country tones.

There'e much In old Connect
icut

To attract and fascinate; 
Landmarks ot all description, 

'lAke a prison at Newgate.

Our weather here Is varied, 
At times It grants your wish; 
With forests, brooks and rivers. 
Where you can hunt end fish.

So come to old Connecticut, 
T o  work or to relax;
For we have really got It, 
Including tolls and tax.

P.F. Mletzner

The Kennedy Accident 
To the Editor,

I could not help but wonder 
while reading your editorial 
"The Kennedy Accident" what 
your reaction might have been 
had this same accident happen
ed to Just "anybody.”

It is true that the Kennedy 
family has suffered greatly but 
this should not be an'excuse for 
criminal negUgence.

If as he states he was in 
complete shock he still had the., 
presence of mind to obtain the 
services of an attorney before 
presenting himself to the po
lice.

Ordinarily the first thing a 
person does who is Involved In 
an accident Is ask for help and 
I cannot help but feel t l ^  a 
man of Senator Kennedy s 
capabilities and intelligence 
would certainly have done no 
less. I further feel that were I 
or Just "anybody”  Involved In a 
similar accident that we would 
be forced to face the charge of 
criminal negligence, leaving the 
scene of an accident and possi
bly the additional charge of 
manslaughter.

But then again our name 
would not be Keruiedy.

Sincerely,
Richard E. Jackman

Editor's Note: The normal 
course of the law is obviously 
in progress with regard to the 
Senator’s beha'vtor, auid rightly 
so. The point of the editorial in 
question was merely that we 
should not prepare our condem
nation and our conviction In 
advance, merely because the 
name was Kennedy.

sportsmemship. Girls between 
the ag;es of 9 and 12 ane eligible. 
Manchester Is fortunate in hav
ing a  group of dedicated people 
who have made It possible for 
girls to enjoy an organized 
sport.

Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Hellstrom

, /  -----------------------

A ThouKht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council ot Churchea

"Little Miss SottbaU”
To the Editor,

Every Monday and Thursday 
evening, at the Martin School, 
an ethusiastic crowd gathers 
to watch 170 girls play softball. 
This is UtUe Miss Softball, 
which to made up of 10 sponsor
ed teams.

Playing softball offers girls 
the opportunity to develop phy
sical skills as well as good

The longer I live the more I 
am convinced that we must 
melke a business of growing. 
We come to spiritual maturity, 
or lack of it, In spite of our
selves. Only within certain nar- 
row limits ane we able to has
ten or to retard our bodily de
velopment. But our spiritual de- 
vetopment to a  direct result of 
our own choices..

Many Individuals have never 
set out to guide their spiritual 
deveiopment In any way. Ugly' 
tempers have been allowed to 
grow within their lives un- 
restiulned. To make a go of life, 
we must decide on the kind of 
person we want to be and then 
fashion our course to achieve 
that end.

We must not be able to decide 
what work we will do, but noth
ing can prevent us from decid
ing what kind of worker we will 
be. Wa^may not be able to de
cide where we will live, but we 
can always choose how we shall 
live. T h c^  decisions we make 
■will determine how mudi we 
wiH progress in this business of 
growing.

Chaplain RusseU E. Camp 
Connecticut State Prison

Quotations
They must - remember they 

all are transients passing 
through permanent Institutions 
which must survive.
Mont., on rebeUous studento.

—Sen. Mike o .
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Coventry, England Msit

Lord Mayor Gets Gift from  Visitors
By OOUjY  O A N T B I E R  

(Mrs. Oantner is with the 170 
mostly Coventry residents who 
are on a three-week exchange 
visit to Coventry, England.)

<X>VEiN"14tT, England — ITie 
pace has pi«*ed up quite a bit 
here in the past two days, and 
we are all certainly getting a 
teste of true British hospitali
ty. We are ^ so  getting a  taste 
of the British determination 
that we s?ee everything the dis
trict of Warwickshire has to 
offer, which is plenty. Fortu
nately the weather is on our 
aide, and oiir heels are begin
ning to think we really did 
bring it with us.

The British also have the feel
ing the good weather wiH last 
for the rest of our time here. 
"Thei pattern has been set,”  we 
are told, jaince the weather 
turned t o v ^  at the new moon, 
and apparently, here, It lasts 
that way for an enttoe phase. 
So, we seem to have It made.

The fSr^ general meeting of 
boats and guests was held last 
week at Oaludon CasUe School, 
and it was preceded' by a  re
ception In the Guildhall of St. 
Mjary’a, In downtown Coventry, 
a 141th century building that was 
somewhat damaged during the 
war, but has since been restor
ed.

The reception was for the 45 
or ao adults in the American 
party only, and most of them 
came. We were officially greet
ed by the Lord Mayor, W. P. 
Burdett, and hds wife, and' con
gratulated, as Amertoans, on 
our "great achievement”  of the 
successful fUgWt of Apollo H 

First Selectman Michael Pes 
ce then made the offlctel pres 
enrtaiion from the Town of Cov 
entry. Conn., to the Lord M)ay 
or, on beO ^ of all three aelefct 
men. (Numlber three Is here, 
William Glenney; but. mimlber 
two, Donald Da-vis, is still In 
Connecticut.) Pesce presented’ 
the large pewter bowl to 
Burdett and read the Inscrip 
tlon, which haa the names of 
the three selectmen, and the 
two towns, the date "July, 
1969" and the one word 
“ Brotherhood.”  The L o r d  
Mayor, who was wearing the 
enormous medallion that la his 
aymibol of office, told us later 
that the Inscription on the bowl 
fitted very nicely Into the theme 
he had chosen for his one year 
as Lord Mayor, "FYiendshlp.”  

Coventry, H l^  School Band 
Director Carl Salina then pre
sented the Lord Mayor with a 
letter from' Gov. Jthn Demp
sey, oUflctally notifying the City 
of Coventry of our vialt.

Next, we were treated to 
drinks of all kinds, and aand- 
wldhes, then small groups were 
taken to see'the Council Cham
bers, where the wheels of the 
government of the City of Cov
entry turn, under the leader
ship of the aldermen and the 
councillors, from whose ranks 
a now Lord Mayor Is chosen, 
every year. J'ust off the Coun
cil Chambera is a small room 
where Mary Queen of Scots was 
once imprisoned, and while this 
room was damaged during the 
war, it was rebuilt wMh the 
original nine-inch bricks. These 
bricks were only made prior to 
the 16th century, and were the 
same ones on which Miory 
walked while Imprisoned there. 
These little Clashes of history 
are being brought before us 
constantly, and the contrast is 
strong in this period when we 
are all celebrating the first 
walk on the moon.

Students Welcomed 
We were alao told that the 

Guildhall, where we were chat
ting and drinking, Is the .room 
in which every Lord Mayor has 
been chosen for the last 600 
yeoTS. It is a huge and. Im
posing hall,' hung -with tapes
tries, with the somewhat un-, 
even floor that seems common 
in these old buildings. .

During the hour-long recep
tion, I talked for a while with 
Councillor Clews, who told me 
that both his father and grand
father were bom In Massachu
setts, and that his fiather had 
come to Engfand at the age of 
two' months. I to  grandfather In- 
\>ented the ejection mechanism 
for the Colt rifle, and both gen
erations of Clews had worked 
at Colt’s Firearms in Hartford.

FtoUowing the receptton, the 
adults were token to the school, 
whepe the first group meeting 
was being held. Lord Mayor 
Burdett dropped In for a  few 
minutes to welcome the 125 
American students.

The meeting ■was prlrnarlly to 
get all the details of tlie many 
side tripe taken care of, and 
was nctable mainly for the ap- 
pea'rance of sparrows, who use 
the high wmdows of the gym
nasium at the .school to get from 
one side of the yard to the 
other, by fl>'tng right straight 
thmugh the g>'m. It was ikarm,

. all .the wtndcsvs were open and 
the s^rrbw s otoiousljl- knew 
Just where tiie>' were going, 
but It was a little slartling Just 
the same

The meeting was also the 
scene of an exchange recogni- 
tton, the Srat of what wlU be 
many occasions while we’re 
here. B>Ton Hall, lepreeenting 
the North Coventry V o iM t f T  
irtre Department. preeentW an 
htnorary l i f e  memberrtilp 
badge' to the chief of the Odr- 
efSay Pbe Department, which 
was reciprocated by the pre- 
zentatian at a shield and coat 
at arms of the Coventry, Bng- 
w.twi Fire Departm«nt |

The meeting adjourned' in a

Two Girls Today in History 
On Trip Hurt 
In Car Crash
GATHAM, England —Claudia 

Grasso, a 16-year-old Coven
try, Conn., High School girl 
remains In Gatham General 
Hospital today with a broken 
pelvis after a car accident last 
Thursday.

Another Coventry girl, Mari
anne Hansen. 17, was treated 
for cuts and bruises In the ac
cident.

The girls are with a group of 
171 Connecticut residents on an 
exchange visit to Coventry, 
England. The .accident took 
place about 100 miles northeast 
of Coventry while the girls were 
touring the countryside with 
their host, Mrs. William Hey- 
wood. Their car was struck In 
the rear by another vehicle.

Mrs, Heywood was hospitaliz
ed with cuts and brulsee.

Miss Grasso Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grasso 
of Avery Shores In Gerald Park, 
Miss Hansen Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Hansen, 
also of Avery Shores.

Miss Grasso , was placed In 
traction on Saturday and Is to 
remain In traction for several 
weeks. This means that she 
may miss the charter flight 
home on Aug. 6. The group ar
rived In England on July 18.

Her father 1s preparing to 
flŷ . to England and bring her 
home If she Is unable to make 
the charter flight.

Though parents of the girls 
were called Thursday by their 
hoist family, news on the ac
cidents has also been relayed 
through two ham operators, 
Robert Patten of Coventry, 
England, and Stephen Ixiyzim 
of Coventry. Conn. ,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
, Today Is Monday. July 28. the 
209rih day of 1969. There .are 156 
days left In the year. '
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date In 1914, Austria 

declared war on Serbia. It was 
the beginning of World War I.

On ,This Date
In 1821, Peru proclaimed in

dependence from Spain.
in 1829, a steam carriage In

vented by Sir Goldsworth Gur
ney traveled from London to 
Bath. England and back at 15 
miles an hour.

In 1896, Miami, Fla. was In
corporated. The population; 260, 

In 1943, during World War II, 
U.S. forces were winning victo
ries In Sicily.

In 1945, IS persons were killed 
as an Army bomber crashed 
Into the Empire State Building 
In New York CSty.

In 1960, Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon went before a Re
publican national convention In 
Chicago and accepted the GOP 
nomination for president.

Ten Years Ago 
A UN committee had de

nounced South Afiic^ tor Its 
treatment of Africans In South
west Africa.

Five Years Ago 
A U.S. "J|tenger”  space

craft ■ with '■ six television 
cameras was launched on a 
night to the moon.

One Year Ago 
Fighting between the Army 

and rebels was reported In the 
new nation of South Yemen.

Rham District

Honor Roll Announced 
For 4th Marking Period

First Selectman Michael Pesce of Coventry presentinj? pewter bowl to W. F. 
Burdett, the Lord Mayor of Coventry, England. (Herald photo by Cantner)

very non-British sort of confu
sion, with everyone vying tor 
places on the side trips to the 
Cotswolds and Wales. Apparent
ly because of the abundance of 
Americans in the place, every
one forgot to  "queue up”  and 
tor a while it was a madhouse 
until we ■were reminded by way 
of the microphone to "queue 
please”  (Everyone queues up 
in England, even two people 
waiting tor a bus wait In line; 
It may seem a little cold but 
it certBilnly Is efficient.)

When we left the meeting at 
10 p.m. it was still light out, 
which Is another hard thing to 
get used to. Twilight here seems 
to tost forever, and night is 
very short; It’s getting light at 
4 a.m.

Newspaper Visit
Several side trips to factor

ies and 90 forth were planned, 
and the first one, to the Oov- 
entry Evening Telegraph, Was 
held the other day. We were 
told to be there at 10:46 a.m. 
and expect lunch. Little did we 
known what we were In for. 
T2iere were about 30 of ua, in
cluding myself and The Her
ald's Bolton corre^)ondent, 
Clemewell Young. Selectman 
William Glenney was the only 
other American adult, the rert 
were a mixture of American 
and British teen-agera.

We were given a tour of ihe 
ehtire plant. Including eiMtorial 
offices, composing rooma and 
everything else. The plant la 
quite modern, having been 
bombed out during the blitz, 
and the equipment is all up-to- 
date. including oftoet p rem s 
aimltor to those used at The 
Herald, although the Telegraph 
only uses them tor "special 
occasions." such as supple
ments, color work and s p ^ a l 
editions.

The Telegraph was founded 
by Lord Iliffe and Ms famUy 
in 1891 and to still owned by 
the family. With the heir to the 
title now preparing to lake over 
some day In the future. It's 
circulation to over 120,00 per 
day tor a six-day week, and 
it la the only paper In the city, 
a tebiotd type, with a someiwhat 
larger page size than the New 
York Daily News.,

We asked a lot of questlona. 
hod our names cast In lead at 
the linotype macMnee. and 
watched the presses speedily 
run off the first of seven dally 
editions, the "lunch" edition, a 
limited run of several thousand 
catering to racing enthusiasts

Then, we presumed it was 
time for lunch. We walked up 
to the tMrd floor, and were In- 
■vlted to have a teink A full 
bar had been set up In a 
foyer, and through a (bawn 
curtain we could see a rather 
formal dining room all laid out 
for what looked like a Roman 
banquet. To one Side was a 
table at least 30 feet long poal- 
Uvely creaking under a load of 
food. Not for u«.' we thought; 
they tnusC he entertaining ftu- 
eign dlgnttartee. '

But no one was in a hurry.

and several people from the 
paper offered us beer and seem
ed very enthusflastlc about Just 
talking to all cf us. Hie beer, 
■which Is consldefrably stronger 
(and warmer) than American 
beer, tasted awfully good, and 
we got quite hungry after a half 
hour or so of socializing. Then 
the curtains parted and to our 
utter amazement (and embor- 
assment tor those of us who 
had chosen casual dress tor the 
day) we were lead Into the 
dining room atxl in-vited to help 
ourselves. We all pretended we 
knew It all along and were very 
used to this sort of treolment, 
but wc probably didn't fool 
anybody.

If (here 'was anything that 
wasn't on that table, It would 
be hard to say what K was. 
Ham, turkey, cMcken, salads of 
all kinds, fresh rolls, garlic 
bread, relives, tiny boiled 
potatoes, tiny boiled onions, and 
for dessert, half a dozen kinds 
of cakes, pies, tarts, and two 
huge bowls, one with fresh 
raspberries, the other with 
fresh .^a'wberrles, both served 
with freoh cream.

Tour of Castles
Drinks with dinner, and coffee 

following rounded us oiil, and 
we .staggered out overcome with 
this totally unexpected ges
ture, We all met J. L. Brown, 
who is the managing director of 
the Telegraph, and Kenneth 
Walcli, the circulation dlrei!tor, 
and several others, all of whom 
will.be forever In our thoughts. 
Waloh. It turned out, had recent
ly completed a tour of five 
American newspapers, where, 
he said, he had been treated so 
beautifully that when h c ’hcjir^ 
of the impending visit of the 
Americans, he decided it would 
be an appropriate way of repdy- 
Ing American hospltnllty. Green 
are the eyes of those In Uu-

group who pus.sed up the tour 
of the Evening Telegraph.

As has been happening since 
our arrival here, individual host 
families have been going off 
on daj trips, tor Warwickshire 
Is full of tourist attriuttlons, and 
most are wltMn 20 miles or so. 
Most of the host families like 
to tell their Aniericons, that 
this L a chance tor them to 
see these places, too, Ju-st like 
the New Yorker who never sees 
the Statue of Liberty.

Yesterday, before the evening 
reception and meeting,-, some of 
us spent' a day at Warwick 
Cteslle, and lejuned quickly that 
It is pronounced "Wnrtek." Fol
lowing an earlier lislt to the 
ruin ot Kenilworth Oastle made 
this' a piirtlcularly Interesting 
trip b< cause of the (xwitraat of 
the two. Warwick Castle Is fully 
restored to Its 10th century 
magnificence and one wing Is 
nrtually Inhabited by the pres
ent I.onl Brooke, h<ir to the 
title EnrI of Warwick. It Is a 
mu.'xum ot great paintings and 
furnishings, luid one sees It on 
a guided tour.

The oasUe is on Ihe River 
Avon, and ts surrounded by 
grounds and ganlens, where 
peacocks are usually very much 
In pvtdence. The day we were 
there, though, most of them 
were hiding In the rose bushes, 
apparently N-<'ause of Ihe h«U.

A tour of the casUe grounds, 
and Ihf town of Warwick, parts 
of which are also restored and 
held by an hlMoric trust, takes 
a few hours, and the logical 
coniiuslon is a pirnlc on Uu- 
banks of the Avon. This we did. 
ruid rejuvenated our American 
suntans while some of our Blit 
ish hosts gtx nilher painful 
burns. It wits almost a full 
day's outing and gave us one 
more reason to be graJU-fuJ for 
the extraoTxllnai-y weather 
we’ie hating.

New York Film 
I n d u s t r y  May 
Rival Hollywood
NEW -YORK (AP) Ttie 

city's booming films industry 
may soon rhral Hollywood.

"The growth of the Industry In 
the city Is simply falbulous," 
Richard Lewiiarfai, chief of Um 
city's Ekxmomlc Development 
Admintotrstlon, said Sunday. He 
oakl 26 full-length aim s hod 
been maide here during the flrst 
six months of the year.

Hollywood Reporter magazine 
estimated that about 30 fllxna 
had been produced entirely on 
the West (toast during that time.

Lewrtoohn said Mayor John V. 
Lindsay opened the doors to,Jhe 
films boom, piovtd'ng police as
sistance and labor mediation.

GfMNi'win Appointed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Oiarlm 

A. Goodwin of North Haven has 
been appointed director of sub- 
urixui seiwlce tor the Newr Ha
ven dhision of the Penn OentraJ 
Railroad, the line announced to
day.

He was formerly vice presl- 
deitt in charge of poseenger 
service on the old New Haven 
Railroad and will coordinate 
comnwker services on the Hud
son, Harlem and New Haven dl- 
vlslon of Ihe Penn Ontral.

PoKce Union 
Spreads Out
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)

Springfield's 263 police offi
cers affiliated with on Interna- 
tlonal union last April and nOw 
the union has spread to four oth
er imllce departments with five 
iuore waiting to Join.

I-ocal 571, Service Employes 
International Union, AFl>-CnO, 
became the bargnbiing unit for 
police after Gov. Sargent signed 
a bill allowing all but state po
lice to affiliate with Internation
al unions.

The bill was Introduced by 
Rep. Itolx'rt J. McGinn, a for
mer Westfield policeman, after 
Springfield Mayor Frank H. 
F-reedman found a state statute 
forbidding police from Joining 
International unions.

F'reedmnn said at the time he 
was not opixised to collective 
bargaining with police, but 
tlHiught local police unhuu could 
better understand lo»'at prob
lems without outside Interfer
ence.

Ftollowing Springfield's lead, 
Agawam, ' West Springfield, 
Ixmgmenduw and Southwlck po
lice deiNtrtnienU Joined the un
ion and negotiated new con
tracts.

J. Colin Pushee, principal of 
Rham High School, has released 
the honor roll for the fourth 
marking period.

Thirty-one students rated Mgh 
honors in, this marking period:

Grade 12. Raymond Bninell, 
Sarah Megson, Bonnie Yarroll; 
Grade 11, Mary Egan, David 
Goncl',, Abraham Wexler, Eliza
beth Wright, Deborah Wyihe; 
Grade 10. Sherryl Brimell, 
Sanira Retd, Beverly Hill, Paul 
Hovey; Grade 9, Gal Plzzltoln, 
Joan Sagllo, Mary Schwanke; 
Grade 8. FNiula Bergenholtz. 
and Grade 7. Regina Adams! 
Robin Blssell. Beverly Bond, 
Susan Derby, Martin Fortin, 
Cheryl Grlfflng. Barbara 
Holmes. Cheryl Lyman. Pam
ela Mills, Charlene Patroskl, 
Elaine Reynolds, Frank Rich. 
Marianne Tefft, liavkl Wazer, 
Rooln Williams.

Honors went to the following:
Grade 12. Diane Bls-sell, Nor

ma Bromley. Mary Ixni CVipe- 
liuid, Sheila Crosby, Patricia 
Devine. Mary Allc'e Gagne, 
Carol Groves, Nanoy Hagen, 
DIano Huntington, Eugenie 
Jose, Cynthia MiU.-cky, Kiuen 
l^itch, Judith Itotterson, Gayle 
Itortei, Gail Ransom, Deborah 
Zlrkenbnch.

Grade 11, Robert Agnew, 
Stephen Bergenholtz, Martha 
Hlowen, Bonnie Brunell, Donald 
Cole, Kathleen Horton, Martha 
Galumboakl, Mark Houle. Crte- 
tal Johansson, Patricia Jurova- 
ty, April IxiVallee, April Mott, 
Patricia Rattl, Kevin Rowley, 
June Rychlovsky.

Grade 10, Stanley Anderson, 
I-uura Bartbault, John Baron, 
Karen Bugbee, Mary Lou 
Curkln, ' Elizabeth DePerry, 
Jrase Hills, Marion Karlscn, 
Ste|)hrn Patch, Karen Person, 
Beverly l*ohl, Denise Porter. 
Micliael Robbins, Nancy Rych-

ling. Cheater Slok, David Vaug
han, Nancy Zapert, Hilda Zlto.

Grade 9, Ruth Andersen, Joan 
DePerry, Stephen Derby, Debra 
Devins. Charlene Donohue, 
Jane Fogg, EHlzabeth Gregory, 
Lester Jamieson, Stephen Ku- 
kucka, Karen Links, Kevin 
Lyman. Brian MacLachlan, 
Paulette Marquis, Steven . Mc
Guire, Jeff McNaughton, Pat
rick Oberlander, April Rych- 
lovsky, Mae Rychlovsky, Linda 
Sherrlck. Robin Tarbell, Lomn 
Verona, Donna Williams.

Grade 8, Stephen Agnew, Da
vid Billard, Wendy (tooley, Ruth 
Copas, David CNrlrka, Diane 
Foley, Judy Jose, Daniel 
Keener, Bonnie Massey, Thom
as Mills, Nancy Tomlinson, 
Paulis Vttola, Deborah Wright.

Grade 7, Bonnie (tolgan, 
Mark Dumsi^hat, John Hamer- 
strom, Jeffrey Kabllk, Patricia 
Kearney, Laurie MacGranor, 
Sarah Parker, Sarah Rli^ards.., 
Michael Sheehan, Roxanne 
Switzer, Wendy TerlecM.

Tentative Ajtreement
HARTFORD. Conn. (A P )' — 

Tentative agnoement has been 
reached In the (our week strike 
of 1,2(X) Ironworkers acroee (ton- 
necticut.

The Ironworkers plan to pre
sent the contract to members 
by the end of the week, sold 
state mediator James J. Don
nelly.

The. agreement was reached 
Saturday, but no detalU of the 
proposal were available.

Spokesmen (or the twro Iron
workers locals. Local 16 In Hart
ford and liocal 424 In New 
Haven, oald they had no com
ment on the contents of ths 
agreement or ptans for tsiklng a 
vtJte of membots.

Hie walkout began July 1.

NO STOP HERE 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — A woman doctor 
reports she was driving In the 
cl'y  when she ssw a woman 
lying on the' pavement near an 
Intersection. She stopped her 
car and asked a .  policeman: 
"Can I help? I’m a doctor.”  

"That won’t be necessary,” 
he replied. "We've already sent 
for an ambulance."

Then a second cop told her 
"You can't slop here anyway."
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WANTED
deiui. Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
ForAUMakea!

■carter CHEVROLET] 
. CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Marlow's Beauty Salon
is happy 

to
announce

the
addition 
to their 

fine
staff of

'̂Mhs Rosalie"
She's a talented hijrh stylist and colorist. (lai\ now 
for an appointment— Phone 649-3991.

MARLOW^
BEAUTY SALON

I

(Lower siorc Level I 
Downtown Main Street. Mancbtater 

■ I' Free Parking front and rear of oaion

incredible
is the weitl for the hig beaetifel 

new PILORIM MILLS 
LOW, LOW M IU  PRICES en n 

fabeleus selectien of the %erM ’s finest

fabrics
plui

I

patterns • notions . slipcovers A  draperies 
PERSONAL SERVICE

A '

\ \

^pen Dahy 10 am to 9:30 pm  ̂
Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

n v n
F A B R I C  O B P A R T I M ^ N T  B T O R B B ^

OAKLAND STREET 'Rte.83 MANCHESnR
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Obituary

Area Woman 
Dies in Crash In 
Pennsylvania

C»L.UMBIA —Mrs. Patricia 
O. Biron, 27, of Rt. 6A, was 
killed and her husband, Ar- 
mand Biron, 31, was critically 
Injured Saturday morning when 
their station wagon rammed in
to the rear of a disabled truck 
on a Pennsylvania Tpke. bridge, 
near New Kensington, Pa.

Biron suffered multiple frac
tures. He was taken to Citizen's 
Oeneral Hospital in New Ken
sington and transferred to Pres
byterian Hospital in Pittsburgh 
whore he underwent surgery.

Mtrs. Biron was a graduate of 
Rham High School and was em
ployed by the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. in Willlmantic.

Survivors also include her 
father, Donald C. Coates of He
bron; two brothers, Donald C. 
Coates Jr. of Amston Lake and 
Oordon Coates of Colchester; 
two sisters, Mrs. Carl Phelps 
of Hampton and Miss Carleen 
Coates of Oolumibla, and sev
eral aunts and unclra. - 

Potter Funeral Home, 1C6 
Jackson St., Wlllimantlc, is in 
charge of the funeral arrange
ments, which are incomplete.

Foirner Editor 
Of Herald Dies
Luke D. Phillips, 69,' former 

wire editor of The Herald, died 
Saturday at a New London con
valescent home, where he had 
been a patient since July 19.

The funeral was held this 
morning from, the Thomas L. 
Neilan and Sons Funeral Home, 
New London, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, New London. BurlaJ 
was In St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
New London.

Mr. Phillips was bom April 24, 
1900, in New London, son of 
Luke and Johanna McMahon 
PhlUlps.

He was in the newspaper 
field off and on for more than 
40 years, with the New London 
Day, the New Haven Journal 
Courier, a Massachusetts pub
lishing company, and eleven 
years with The Herald.

Mr. Phillips came to The 
Herald In 1938, and he laid out 
Page 1 of the paper In i941 that 
won for The Herald First Hon
orable Mention In Its class In 

• the N. W. Ayer & Son, Inc. na
tional competition for excellence 
In makeup and appearance.

Ho retired from the New Ha
ven Journal Courier staff In 
1066.

While In Manchester, Mr. 
Phllllpi was active with Camp
bell Council, Knights of Colum
bus, and served several years 
as Its publicist.

He was a member of Russell 
Council, Fourth Degree, KofC, 
In Nwe Haven, and the Junior 
branch of the Sons of Herman 
In New Haven, and the Junior 

Survivors Include two slstefu, 
Mrs. Harry Young of Old Lyme 
and Mrs. Albert Baldelll of New 
London.

Cecil J. Fulton
BOLTON—Cecil Joseph Ful

ton, 71, of Iroquois Troll, for
merly of Manchester, died Sat
urday at a Manchester con
valescent home. He was the 
husband of the late Mrs. Hazel 
Oaten Fulton.

Mr. Fulton was bom April 16, 
1898 In Ollbertvllle, Muss., son 
of James and. Sarah Mutchetlc 
Fulton, and llvtxl In Manchester 
for 36 years before coming to 
Bolton three years ago. He was 
employed as a bus driver for 
the Connecticut Oo. for 49 years 
and retired lhr»M! years ago, 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Raynjond H. Bails of Bol
ton with wl»in he mode' his 
home; three brothers, Hugh 
Fulton of Ollbertvllle, Robert 
Fulton of West Palm Beach, 
Fla., and Oeorge Fulton of 
Ware, Maas.; three sisters, Mrs. 
F'red Slater of Hardwick, Mass,, 
Mrs. Walter Scott of Warren, 
Mass., and Mrs. Carl Donaway 
of Reseda, C*llf.; two griuid- 
children, throe grefit grandchil
dren, and several nieces luid 
nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a m. from the 
John F. Tlemey Funeral Home; 
219 W. Center St., Miuichester, 
with a Mass of requiem at The 
diurch of ^ e  _ Assumption, 
Manchester, at 10. Burial will 
be in St. James* Cemetery. 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

and Drum Coups and the Ameri
can Legion BMe and Bugle Corps 
of Manchester for many years. 
He taught fue playing to corps 
througnout the state. i

Survivors Include a son  ̂ Wil
liam J. Sinnamon Jr. of West 
Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Dickie of Manchester; a 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Green
way of Manchester, and two 
grandchildren.

runeral services will be held 
tomorrow ait 2 p.in. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Buiual wUl 
be in East Cemetery.

Holmes B'uneral Home, 400 
Mam St., Is In charge of ar
rangements. There will be no 
calling hours.

Friends who wish to do so 
may make memorial contribu- 
Uons to the Book of Remem
brance at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Frank W. McLean
COLUMBIA—Frank W. M c

Lean, 87, of Wlllimantlc, father 
of Mrs. Kerman Lavlgne of Co
lumbia, died yesterday at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital, Wlllimantlc.

^Survivors also Include 2 other 
daughters, 14 grandchildren, 
and 21 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the Pot
ter F^meral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Wlllimantlc. Burial will be 
In the New Wlllimantlc Ceme
tery. »

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Boy W ho Killed Rham Girl 
Captured After an Ei^cape

l2th Circuit

Court Cases
■ -________ I °

The young killer of fellow stu
dent Alice Rudko at Rham High 
School in Hebron was captured 
last night 'Sifter an escax>e.

The youth, John Bagdonis, 16, 
who is in the Connecticut School 
for Boys In Meriden, escaped

MANCHESTER SESSION
Wilfred J. Meyer, 47, of 24 

Locust St., pleaded guilty to 
three counts of operating a 
motor vehicle while his license

Constantino Voronovltch
WAPPING — Constance Voro

novltch, 76, of Windsor, father of 
Michael Voronovltch of Wap- 
plng, died Friday In Somers 
Point, N.J.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the Boulevard 
Baptist Church, West Hartford. 
Burial was In Cedar Hill Ceme
tery, Hartford.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, a daughter, a stepson, and 
five grandchildren.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Anne E. Jowers ot Atlanta, Ga., 
to Robert B. McNeill of Mobile, 
Ala., formerly of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. James W. Jowers 
of Atlanta.

Her fiance is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blakely McNeill of 171 
S. Main St.

Miss Jowers is a graduate of 
Southwest High School In At
lanta. She is a senior at the 
University of South Alabama, 
Mobile.

Mr. McNeill, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Northeasttrn Universi
ty, Boston. He is employed as 
production director and staff 
announcer at radio station 
WABC In Mobile.

The wedding Is planned for 
Aug. 30 at the Ashland P'. 
Methodist Church In Mobile.

chiatric care before the crime 
and was placed under hospi
talization after It, until the hear
ing several months ago in Juven
ile court. Since then he has been 
at the boys’ school in Meriden.

OffldaJs of the schoiM could
with anothei: youth Saturday not be reached today to  eoqilain under suspension and was
night while on outing at the more details of the escape. $200 by Judge Stanley Ye-
New London Waterford Speed Police reported thal there were suklewlcz. A One of $60 for evad- 
Bowl. The boys were taken into six or; seven boys at the out- responsibility was remitted, 
custody yesterday at about 9 Ing. They knew for certain of WilMam Oliver, 29, of 146 
p.m, at after Bagdonis’ parents only one custody afftcer with BlsseU St., jrieaded guUty to  a 
informed state police that their the boys but admitted there may charge of breach of peace and 
son was at home In Marlbor- have been more. was fined $38. Assistant prosecu-

The Waterford poUce were not Jooephi Paradlso noUed 
notified of the escape until cluxTSes of being found intood- 
school officials themselves cated and resisting arrest, 
searched the grounds for a Imlf ^  venereal disease test was 
hour after the boys were first ordered for Albert Churilla, 54, 
missed at 9:30 p.m. of 52 Bretton Rd. charged with

Bagdonis Is the son of Mr. Indedcnt exposure. He pleeded 
and Mrs. John Bagdonis of New "o* guUy and will (appear In 
London Turnpike, Marlborough. E»(9t Hartford for a Jury trlaL 
Last January, Alice Rudko’s 
brother, Ihor, filed suit for $500,- 
000 against Bagdonis' parents 
and several school personnel.
The suit U still pending in Tol
land County Superiof Court.

Women Off-Limits in Presshox

Court Battle in Pi^osp^t 
At Yale for Giants’ Galne

Wgh.
The other youth, whom Meri

den school officials will not Iden
tify because of his age, was dis
covered in the same vicinity.

Bagdonis pleaded responsi
bility In Juvenile court several 
months ago for the murder of 
Miss Rudko, 17, of Hebron. 
There was a number of wit
nesses to  the knifing which 
took place in a hallway at Rham 
last Septomber. No motivation 
for the,crime was ascertained.

Bagdonis hod been under i»y -

Two Security Scares 
For Nixon in Thailand

Mrs. ,lohn Iwonlekl
Mrs. Teoflla Iwanlcki, 77, of 

63 W. Middle Tpke., wife of 
John Iwanlcki, died yesterday 
morning at her home.

Mrs Iwaniclil was born Feb. 
28, 1892 In Poland and had 
lived In Manchester tor the post 
47 years. She was a member 
of the Women’s Polish Alliance.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two sons, Stanley 
P. Iwanlcki of ThompsonvlIIp, 
and John P. Ovensky of Seattle, 
Wash.; two grandchildren, and 
II grent-grand»n.

The funeral will b e . held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., with a solemn 
h'gh Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridgi t Church at 9. Burial will 
be In St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may eall at the fu
neral homo tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Manchenter Area

Tolland Driver 
Arrested After 
Ellington Crash
Philip Martin, 21, of Eaton 

Rd., Tolland, was charged with 
failure to grant right of way at 
an Intersection after a two-cw 
accident on Rt. 140 In Ellln^ 
ton yesterday.

The Martin car. In attempting the Vietnam war did not mean 
to make a left turn at the In- that- Thailand was being aban- 
terseetton of 'Rt. 30, struck the <*oned.
side of a car driven by Ben- Press secretary Ronald 
Jamln Wright, 62, of Danielson. Ziegler said later In response to 

Mdrtln Is scheduled to appear questions that there was no In
in Rockville Circuit Cpurt 12 consistency between Nixon’s re-

(Contlifbed from Page One)
But he asserted that the 

agreesnent between the United 
States and Itialland “ is not Just 
another treaty.”

The United States and Thai
land are allies In Vietnam and 
have a common desire to pro
mote freedom for all people, and 
have deep spiritual emd Ideologi
cal ties, he said. "W e will hon
or our obligations under that 
treaty . . .  wo believe In those 
words.”

The President seeoned anxious 
to reassure Thailand, dose by 
Vletnaiii and facing a Oonunu- 
nlst Insurgency In Its northeas
tern provinces, that his recent 
declarations that the United 
States would scale down mili
tary Involvement'in Asia after

rain drenched suit, Nhcon, ac- 
companledl by hds wife, dkrove to 
the palace of King Bhumibol.

There, he and the king met 
aione In the writing room, while 
Qdeen Sirlklt and Mrs. Nixon 
and the ladies In waiting of the 
court chatted together in an ad
joining room-.

Nixon had arrived In Thailand

Richard Marzlola, 17, of 8 
Asylum St., chozged with fail
ure to carry an openator’s 
Ucc^ise, failure to carry a  re
gistration, operating a  motor 
v ^ c l e  imder 18 without hisur- 
ancCj and reokleae driving, for
feited a bond of $400 when he 
failed to appear in court. He 
was rescheduled for Aug. 4.

The case of Thoonas Muldoon, 
21, of Coventry, charged with 
breach of peace, possession of 
narcotics, and possession c f a 
controlled drug, was continued 
until Aug. 7.

Robert Wolndl, 84, of ToUand 
Rd., Bolton, cheiged with reck
less driving, had his case con
tinued until Aug. 4.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) — 
Told that no women are allowed 
In the press box at Yale Bowl, 
syndicated football columnistEl- 
inor Kalne has gone to court 
In an attempt to report oh the 
New York Jets-New York Giants 
exhibition game Aug. 17.

Miss Kalne has obtained an 
order from a Superior court 
Judge ordering Yale and three 
other defeixiants to ediow why 
they should not allow her “  equal 
opportunity”  under federal and 
state civil rights acts.

The 1967 graduate of Smith 
College writes a column called 
“ Football and the Single Girl” 
for Publlshers-Hall Syndicate, 
which says her twice-weekly col
umn in 50 newspapers gives her 
"m ore words printed” than any 
other football writer.

She is seeking a court injunc
tion to force Yale, the Now York 
Giants Football Club Inc., the 
New York Jets FootbaJl CJub 
Inc.. and Now Haven Journal 
Courier Sports EJdltor Bill Guth
rie to Issue credentials to her 
so she may cover the game like 
other sportswTiters.

Guthrie, handling press ar
rangements for the game, was 
listed In the suit as telling Miss 
Kalne she could not cover tho

game from the ^ s s  box. Her 
attorney, AIIany-R. Johnson of 
Bridgeport, that reasons
given for t)to denial Included 
tradition ttkit only men be al
lowed in the press box, and the 
fact that there are open rest 
rooms in the press, box.

Superior Court Judge John C. 
FitzGerald Is scheduled to hear 
the other side of the case from 
Yale and the other defend
ants at a hearing Aug. 7 in 
New Haven.

Her suit carries a damage fig
ure of $25,000, although her at
torney indicated the suit prob
ably would not be pressed if she 
Is allowed to cover the game 
under the same circumstances 
as male sportswriters.

The suit claims that denying 
her access to the press box vi
olates her constitutional rights 
under the federal constitution’s 
14th amendment guarantees of 
“ equal protection of the law,” 
and under the Constitution of the 
state of Connecticut as well.

Miss Kalne also claimed that 
Hall Syndicate is for tvto col
umns about the game, and de-  ̂
nlal of a press box seat would /  
result in "deprival of property 
without due process of 
violating another guarantee of 
the U.S. constitution. /

Laird in Warning 
U.S. Must Keep

u’ witnout 1 A
his raincoat on, but he and King V i l i e n i l C a l  A g e U t S  
B h u m i b o l  manfully ™went
through 10 minutes of open-air 
ceremonies at the airport with
out showing any discomfort.

“ He was a reasonably wet 
president,”  said ne of the am
bassadors in the Indoor receiv
ing line. ” I thought he did very 
well Indeed.”

Mrs. Nixon and Queen Sirlklt 
escaped the rain In a small pav
ilion. But their Husbands stayed 
out for the playing of the nation
al anthems and a review of the 
honor guard.

The rain slackened just as

WASHINGTON (AP) —Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
said today the United States 
mUst maintain stock of chemi
cal and biological warfare 
agents as a deterrent gainst 
that type of attack by other na
tions against this country.

"That deterrent is important 
If we want to see that these 
gases . . are never used in our 
time,”  the defense chief said.

The edmment came as Laird

Aug. 19.
Other area police activity: 

VERNON
William J. Lavoie, 21, of Grif

fin Rd., Vernon, was charged 
with failure to display heod- 
llghta Saturday night when he 
was observed driving on Union 
Sts. without his hendilghts on, 
police said.

He will appear In 
court Aug. 6

Mrs. Anna Davis
Mrs. Anna Davis, 83, of 20 

Hemlock St., widow of William 
Davis, died this morning at a 
local convalescent home.

Mrs. Davis was bom In Lith
uania May 26, 1887, and had 
lived In Manchester for 46 
years. She was a member of 
the Woman's Lithuanian Alli
ance.

Survivors Include a son, An
drew A. Davis of Vernon; a 
daughter, Mrs. Harvey J. Dup
lin of Mnnche.ster, with whom 
she made her home; five grand
children, and six great-grand
children.

The funeral will bo held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St,, with 
a solemn high Mass of re- 
nulem at 9 a.m .at St. James’ 
Church. Burial will bo In St. 
Brldi-et Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
t and 7 to 9 p.m.

Gall Minor, 10, of Mountain ‘^termination to honor our com- 
St., Vernon waa charged with *nttmento Is -fully conslatent 
breach of peace after she al- eonvlf^tion that the na-
legedly caused a disturbance at ^  In-
MacDonald’s restaurant on Rt. ‘^r.easlngly shoulder the reepon-

n e w " '^ e n e .r t ” o f"«u il^ r I .v  Nixon and the king entered the discussed the wlatom of moin- 
vTh Tl^^^fa^i nnS airport lounge to shake hands ^ / d ^  a ^ e m t o ^  and^^^^

with government officials and warfare (OBW) capability 
the diplomatic corps. The Nix- during a meeUng with about 76 
ons and the royal couple ap
peared to be Joking about the 
weather and greeted each per
son warmly as they shook 
hands.

The airport was tightly guard
ed but festive despite the weath
er, with hundreds of schoolchild
ren on hand from the American 
community along with the lead
ers of Thailand’s military gov
ernment.

with Thailand and Ills news 
conference pronouncement In 
Guam Friday that - the United 
States would make it a matter 
of policy to avoid any future 
Vletnama,

Soon afterward, the White 
House released a preoldenttal 
rtatement that had been prom- 

Rockville ‘*®d before Nixon spoke.
In It the President said: "Our

college students who are work
ing as Interns In the federal gov
ernment.

One student noted the Defense 
Department has r e c e n t l y  
encountered considerable con- 
t'roversy over CBW agents In 
£uch incidents as the accidental 
release of toxic gas from a 
weapon In Okinawa. He asked 
whether there might be a major 
policy change In this whole

Roman Catholic Church 
Reported ^Losing S^eed^

KAMPAI4A Uganda (AP) — in the equiUl^um of world poli- 
One of Africa’s senior cardinals tics. /  
told the continent’s f im  m ^ -  Cardinal Zoomgrana, the sec-
i i*  Of b l ^  today that the Ro- tô e «
man Catholic CSiurch Is "loaing participating prelates that mds- 
sp e ^ ”  but that prelates should storiory vocations have shrunk 
take stronger stands on racial a-bout. 50 per cent compared to 
oppression. 1906̂ 1968.

D„., , , _  "K  Is especially Latin Amerl-
^ungrana. ea and some Asian countries 

a r c h W s ^  of (Duagadougou In ^ c h  attract more the voca-
^  he said.ito t  all Africa Wahops sympo- The cardinal urged prelates to

stSids on racial'
to f l n d ^  answer oppression and on conflicts ” en- 

ow to that call lightening consdences for great-
The m e ^ n g ’ which officially gr Jurtice and equity.” He re-

t H  sltuattons in the
K Biafra. the; Portuguese

w T e r r i t o r y  of Angola andSouth VI Thursday at the beginning of Africa
Ms three-day visit to Uganda. T he' main aim of the confer- 

ftast ence is to set up an organism 
which will link French-Baking 

V ^  English speaking ^ e la t ^
__^rddnto Z o u n p n a  said: of the continent and Improve re-
fa^" ^ ^  the

n tu  discussioneconomIcaUy. The rap- of the sharp drop In priestly vo- 
procheinent of Bast and West cations, the relaUom of B  
m ^ e s  less Important than some C3uirch with local governments 
years ago the weight of Afrlcaand ecumenism. ®™«ents

83. She Is scheduled for Rock
ville Court Aug. 12.

Stephen Gordon, 18, of Rt. 83, 
Vernon, was charged with 
causing unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle.

Police said he was observed 
driving on Union St. with Illegal 
mufflers. Hls court date is Aug. 
5.

COVENTRY
David MacLachlon, 25, of Ce

dar Swamp Rd., Coventry, was 
ctmr>'ed yesterday with failure 
to drive In the proper lane. He 
Is Hcliedulcd'to appear In Man- 
chsetcr Circuit Court 12 Aug, 18.

Stock Mark<*t

siblllty tor aohlevltrg peace and 
progress In the area.”

Nixon went on to say that the 
United States must support ef
forts of Aslan nations to defend 
and develop themselves “ with
out attempting to take from 
them the responsibilities which 
should bo theirs.”

If aggressors can destroy a 
nation’s freedom, he said, "too 
much dependence on a protector 
can eventually erode Its digni
ty.”

The President said that under 
arrangements with Aslan na
tions, the United States Is ready 
to play ’ 'a responsible role”  to 
accord commitments and na
tional interests.

On a related subject, Nbeon 
said Thailand "has a special In
terest In the strategy for achiev
ing a durable peace” in 'Viet
nam, He said that In developing

The teen-agers held up bright area, 
signs In psychedelic lettering "I would like to say we could 
saying,• “ Welcome Dick!”  They <1° away with research and dc- 
Included one little league base- velopment in this area but I 
ball team In blue peaked caps cannot say that,” Laird res
and baggy gray flannel uni- ponded. “ It wouldn’t be*fedr to 
forms. the American people and our al-

Nlxon came to Bangkok after H'es If we were to Just do away 
a 22-hour visit to Jakarta during with this program.”
which he and Indonesian PresI- ---------------------- —
dent Suharto talked about U.S. 
economic aid for the island na
tion’s development and the like
ly situation in Southeast Asia 
after the Vietnam War. And be
fore hls arrival In the Indone
sian capital, Nixon hinted that 
neutralist Indonesia could also

Several Black Congressmen 
See Themselvees in Exile

About Towp
MaJ. William J. McManus, 

who Is In charge of Marine 
Corps recruiting In New Eng
land, will speak about the
“ American Advisor and the

count on American help should Vietnamese,”  at a meeting of 
It face attack from Communist the Manchester Rotary Club to- 
Chlna’s growing nuclear arse- morrow at 6:30 p.m. at Man
ual.

p.m.
Chester Country Club.

William J. Slnmuiion Hr.
William J, Slnniuuon Sr.. 77, 

of 401 Parker St., died Satunlay 
at Manchester Memorial Hc»ni. 
tal.

Mr. Sinnamon was bom May 
2. 1892 In Northern Ireland, son 
of the fcrte Wmiam J. and Sarah 
Pearson Sinnamon, and laid 
lived In Mani-hester for 60 
yeoni. He was a World War I 
veteran of the U.S. Army luid 
a member of St Mary’s Epis
copal Church, He had ptayeit 
with the Warehouse Point Fl/o

In Memoriam
In Md Azid lovlnc memory uf *rhomAA KovU wtk> pAiiied Away July 38.

falling leaV«« (h« yvarw drift
But X  memory of your wUI never die.
In cur bearta you wgl always atay. 
Loved and rememberiid more eaoti day.

. Bon, daughtar soo-lnlaw

Prime BiHhop DieH
Polish National Catholic

Prime Bishop Loon Groehowskl, 
82, of Scranton, Pa., died Tliurs- 
day, July 17, In Warsaw,
Poland, after suffering a heart 
attack.

The bishop went to Poland on 
July 9 to participate In a num
ber of church conferences.

lie was born In Poland and 
came to the United States be
fore World War I. He was con
secrated In 1924.

A requiem vesper service will 
be held tonight ut the Polish 
National Catholic St. Stanislaus ■ 
Cathedral In Scranton, with the 
funeral tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
the cattu'dral. Burial will be in 
the Polish National Catholic 
Cemetery In Scranton.

Tri'iiiorn Noted
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

lAP) An experimental seismo
meter iyiekage .placed on the lu
nar surface by the Apollo 11 us- 
Ironaut.s has reconled 14 moon 
tremors.

NASA said the ex|H'rlmentnl 
package, planteil .>n the moiin 
July 20 hy aslronaul Edwin A. 
Aldrln. "eontinues function 

Well in all res|>ei'ta "
The seismic cvriiis were rt*- 

conleil beginning July 25', and 
srlentist.s ami geologists said 
the tremors are of the nature of. 
landslides In eratera near the 
A|k>11o H landing site

"The eharacter of the seismic 
signals received from the moon 
is similar to that observed when 
landslides Occur on earth,”  ’ll 
was reixirted. ’

If the landslide hypothesis la 
correct, the seismologists feel 
tliat they may be observing tfte 
Initial stages of the process by 
which fresh new cratefs are 
transformed to old.

NEW YORK (AP) _  The 
stock- market retreated shairly 
over a wide front In fairly ac
tive trading early this after
noon, with concern over the eco- “  strategy the Thai govern- 
nomlc situation reported contln- been fully consulted
uliig to weigh on the market.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at mx)n was off 8.86 at 
809,20. The DJI lost a total of 
27.86 points last week.

Deelincs led advances by bet
ter than 800 Issues.

"The news ixmllnues to be 
depressing," an analyst said. 
"Many -Investors are concerned 
over the uncertainty connected 
with the lncome-ta.x surcharge 
extension add pro)K>sed tax re- 
fornls.”

He added that Indications of a 
downtrend In the advance of

"oral will continue to be so in 
the future.”

Many thousands of persons- 
most of them schoolchildren In 
classroom garte-greeted Nl.xon 
on the long motorcade Into the 
city from the airport where he 
arrived from Jakarta. TTve wel
coming crowd was smaller and 
seemingly less enthusiastic than 
the one that greeted former 
President Lymdon B. Johnson 
when he was here In 1966.

However. Nixon’s visit coin
cided with the monsoon season

Slap at Adminisration

‘Move Backwards’ 
Urban Head Says
(Continued from Page One) ■*-

luid he gw thoroughly soaked 
corixirate profits was adding to himself by driving rains at the

airport arrival ceremonies.investor caution 
The Assm-lated Press 60-stock 

average at nix>n was off 2.1 at 
289.2, with Industrials off 3.2, 
rails off .7, and utilities off 1.2.

weather could have hold 
dwvn the size of crowd.

After arriving at the Grand 
IMlace where he changed Ids

Congress Needs Time I 
To Get Out o f Orbit

who campaign under the tat
tered biumer Of 'law and order,’ 
urlng subtle appeals to racism,”  
he said In a keynote speech pre- 
pojed for the League's 59th an
nual conference here,

Ifoung’s speech came as sev
eral Negro c o n g r e s s m e n  
claimed Nixon has abdicated hls 
rcsponslbllKies to the nation’s 
minorities. "Nothing short of in
dividual concern can prevent to
tal repression' of minorities,” 
said Rep. William Clay, D-Mo.

The spweeh represeiited one of 
the most severe public attacks 

oung has made on Nixon poli
cies'. He said repeatedly In pre- 
,'lous speeches that be was "dis
appointed" with the President’s 
civil rights performance, and 
that he 6elt time was running

.Vietnam war tor a month— 
"m ore than $2 bllllon"^would 
pay for "the whole war on jx>v- 
ertyi" or "all )K>using pro
grams, Including the sUll-born 
Model Clues program."

Lsuidlng two men on the moon 
last week was "a  moment of su
preme triumph for the human 
spirit," Young told the dele
gates. "■nie world thrilled to 
their deed. Pride swelled in the 
hearts of Americans as our flag 
was planted on the crater- 
pocked moonscape."

And among those who 
Watched, he said, were black 
people "in jjeeling. rundown old 
tenements, on television sets 
puiehased at outrageous Irtstall- 
ment ItWeieat rates . . .  In hum
ble shacks . . .  In soulless, ster-

(f'mittmiixl from I’ago One) 
ter In Florida.

Rep. Donald G. Brotxman. R- 
t'olo., has Intrvxluced a bill to 
have a (vnuaneiit display,  ̂ of 
rxH'ks from the moon mountixi 
In the Rotunda of tlie i ’apttol.

The fantastic (light of Arm
strong, Aldrln and .Michael Col
lins has touched off an equally

out for Nixon to prow  himself Put’Hc housing pro-
dom, had not provided tho mon- 
ey.

T5he only critical note has 
been sounded by Rep. L, Mendel 
Rivers, D-8 .C. "I have liot Se^n 
enough credfft’ assigned to the 
help of Almighty God In getting 
these men onto the moon,' said 
Rivers. "Somebody has over
looked that.

"Without the order of the

to American Negroes.
But the 48-year-old head of 

what was once corwidered the 
nation's most conservative civil 
rights organization himed at 
gre Iter dtcenchaniment Sunday 
when he announcevl that the 
Leagvie might be using more 
conrrontatlon tactics In the fu
ture. •

The Leagvie has been "very

Jfcts . hungry children/ in 
rundown school rooms . . . men 
who toll long, hard hours for 
wages irasulficient to take them 
out'of poverty watched the ful- 
fillnient of our national commll^- 
mVm." V

This "spectacular feat did not 
feed one hungry ̂ h lld  . . did 
not employ one -nnan In the 
slums . . . did not free one moth-

fanla.-tic (tight of oratory In the heavens and the order of the fir- <*»l>cnging the ln.rtltu- from the stne^jnew of a faml
balls of Congress.

Belsdes singing paeans of 
praise for the astronauts and 
the then who planneil and di
rected the mlssloh. members 
have balled the contributions of 
Copernicus. GalllU'o and New
ton and motlestly reminded the 
nation that none of It could have 
happened If Congress, in Its wls-

mament and all the celestial 
bodies, we Would not have 
gained the Information to have 
Hccompltsheil this feat”  

Congressional rejoicing should

told
often

a tiews 
"noihlng

lions." Young 
conference, but 
happened."

".kpparv'ntly." he raid, "the 
rsNIution.! don’t respond to an

systemly-de»troving wvlfare 
. ”  he said.’

Young raid evhtence is mount- 
Ir^ that "instead of the maasSve 
natioml commitment ttwvt. is 

reach its peak at a Joint session ‘ ‘'telligent overview of historical needevl"' there is "massive na- 
of the House and Senate at Jatv they only respocxl to tional withdrawal from the ur- 
whlch the three astronauts wUl ome kind of cqnfronlatlon."  ban-raclai problems that should 
appear after Congress returns In hls keynote speech. Young be at the top of the list of pnori- 
from Its August'vacation. aiUd the c^ t  of running the ties” ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sev
eral black congressmen Indicate 
they are beglrmlng to see them
selves as a kind of government- 
In-ixile because they say Presi
dent Nixon has abdicated Ids 
responsibilities to the nation’s 
minorities.

‘ 'In this administration, the 
demands of the poor, of minori
ties—and of black people In par
ticular—are falling on deaf. In
sensitive ears,”  said Rep. Wil
liam Clay, D-Mo.

” It is quite evident that we 
will have to have our own flag 
over the next three years—Im
plant it on our grounds and fight 
to hold It. Nothing short of indi
vidual concern can prevent a to
tal repression of minorities.”

Clay’s remarks came In mate
rial recently inserted In the 
Congressional Record.

Joining Clay were Reps. Louis 
Stokes of Ohio, John Conyers 
Jr., of Michigan and Shirley 
Chisholm of New York, all Dem
ocrats. Also, the office of Rep. 
Charles C. Diggs Jr., D-Mich., 
said he Is preparing a similar 
statement for House delivery.

"As for myself, any hope of 
reporting to black America that 
the federal government will 
move with more commitment or 
more speed to overcoming the 
Inequality In this country Is rap
idly fading,”  said Conyers.

"It seems to me that If the 
first six months of this adminis
tration Is any criteria of what 
the poor, the uneducated and 
the black citizen of this nation 
can expect, then an opportunity 
for greatness will have eluded 
this President," said Stokes.

"It 's all downhill In the na
tion's capital—priorities are 
sadly confused while this Presi
dent acts on his obvious decision 
to accommodate conservatives 
and sout))ernera. ” said Clay.

"Presently the incidents of 
discrimination of, by and for 
this' government are flagrant 
abuses of responsible leader
ship.”  he added.

Mrs. Chisholm urged help fo r . 
"our new-slyle—our revolution
ary politicians."

Speaking to an Urban League 
eonventlon meeting in Washing
ton Sunday. Mrs. Chisholm said 
"The time Is not far away when- 

black people, Indians, 'Mexican 
Americans and other Spanish- 
speaking Americans. young 
white people, poor white people 
and oid white people will force 
the political robber-baroiu of 
this country up against the 
wall."

Clay. Stokes and Conyers,list
ed their grievances with the 
Nlxcn admlnlstratton.

—The absence of blacks on 
the Cabinet.
. -'G iving "flvs southern.sclyxiL

districts—which had disregard
ed the law of the land since 
1954—extra time to meet federal 
standards.”

—The award of $9.4 million In 
defense contracts to three south
ern textUe mills accused of dis
crimination.

—The replacement of Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com
mission Chairman Clifford Alex
ander with another Negro, Wil
liam H. Brown m , the day after 
Senate Republican Leader Ev- 
eret M.Dlrksen attacked Alexan
der for "haAssment of busl- 
nessnien.”  ,

—The Justice Department re
commendation that the 1965 Vot
ing Rights Xct covering seven 
southern states be replaced by 
leglslatlbn covering all 50 
states.

—The closing of 59 of the 109 
Job Corps centers.

—The budget recommenda
tion to trim education spending 
to $3.2 billion —a $400 million 
cut.

—Dismantling of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity and the 
appointment as director of Don
ald E. Rumsfeld, "a former 
congressman who represented a 
district where the average In
come was $9,300—a man who 
knows little about poverty, a 
man who \X)ted against the orig
inal Economic Opportunity 
Act."

Rescued Miners 
Reported Good
WARSAW, Poland (AP) _

Seventy-nine coal miners res
cued Sunday from a tunnel 
where they were trapped for 
four days were reported In gen
erally good condition today.

An official of the Gen. Za- 
wadzki Mine In Dabro'wa Gorn- 
Icza. about nine miles from the 
Silesian Industrial center of Ka
towice. said the men were re

-covering from iheir ordeal in 
several hospitals.

One hundred, and 'nineteen 
Imen' originally were trapped In 
the mine Thursday when m(id 
and water ^rom a tollection ba
sin burst Into the underground 
shafts. Thirty-nine of them were 
pulled out at various times be
fore rescuers reached the 79 
trapped men.

One miner died In the acci
dent.

Abcmt i.OOO rescuers .worked 
four days and three mghts to 
reach the survivors and bring 
them to the surface.
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FBI Arrests 
W ell-K n6M ^  
Crime Figure
CHICA(30 (AP) __ pMlAni

a u ^ rlU es In Chlpago h a ^  
seized reputed high-ranking; CSd- 

^ c a t e  figure Fe- 
Ux '^ w a u k e e  Phil”  Alderlslo 
M d  tdianged him with conspir
ing to defraud a bank.

^  Director J. Edgar Hoover 
^ d  the arrest was “ a blow to 
the upper echelon leadership ot 
La C3osa Nostra.”

Alderlslo, 87, was iarrested by 
the FBI Sunday after 20 agents 
surrourided hls home In subur
ban Riverside. Bond was set at 
$100,(MO.

A sealed. 21-count Indictment 
retumed Friday charged that 
Alderlslo conspired with three 
other men, named but not 
charged, to defraud the Park
way Bank o f suburban Harwood 
Heights of $70,938 during Mav 
1968. ^

The Indictment, which culmi
nated a four-year FBI Investiga- 
Uon, charged Alderlslo set up 
fake and Insufficient collateral 
for home-improvement loans.

Also named In the Indictment 
were Richard Jackowskl, 40, of 
Hickory HUls, a former loan of
ficer of the bank; Irwin “ Pin
ky ’ Davis, 44, of WUmette, and 
Alan Rosenberg, now deceasel.

Davis is serving a seven-year 
sentence in federal prison for 
mall fraud. Hls wife- and two 
young daughters were placed In 
protective custody earlier this 
year after U.S. Atty. Thomas A. 
Foran convinced Davis to tell 
about hls dealings with Alderl
slo, authorities disclosed.

Rosenberg was found shot to 
death In March 1965.

The Indictment says Davis 
and Rosenberg Incorporated an 
investment company to obtain 
fake or Insufficiently «>vered 
loans, approved by Jackowskl.

Foran said cashier’s checks 
for 19 loans were then distribut
ed among the four. In one two- 
day period, they took $47,0(M 
from the bank, he said.

Alderlslo is under sentence of 
4% years In federal prison for 
extortion but Is free ion appeals 
bond.

If found guilty under the In
dictment, he faces a maximum 
penalty of five years in prison 
and a  $8,0<M fine on each of the 
21 counts.
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"fhe miracle of main sfteef!"

J -xl
■* ,'>l

H

playing cards
full deck including 

two Jokers^ 2 7 <
^  (limit 3 decks) d e e k ^

"In the hoirt of downtoa'n iinUn street, i i u i n c h m t e r i  
^  s o)XMi thursdiiy ami frirtay nights tUI t  • ^

Eighth District Gets New Fire Truck
The 8th Utilities District’s new $36,000 fire truck was deliver
ed Thursday afternoon, and got. its first workout Saturday 
moi ning. District Fire Chief Granville Lingard, on runing board, 
explains controls to District president William Hankinson, on 
ground. At left, behind Linagrd, is Winslow Manchester, head 
of the department’s first aid corps. At top right is Fire Lt 
Howard August. The 1969 Mack fire truck is a diesel-powered

combination inimper. It was assembled in Hrockton. Mass. The 
new ti'uck reiilaces a 19.'i2 pumiier, involved earlier this year in 
an accident at Hui r (.’ orners, while responding to a false alarm. 
Following ieceii(t of an insurance .settlement, the 1952 putni>er 

«o)(i f"  K. Itnrr, who is using it for irrigation pur-
poses/on his Ellington tree farm. (Herald photo by Silver)

IJ,S. Suffered Heavy Losses 
In Latest Vietnam Fighting

McGee’s Views
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Palmer McGee, the only am- 
nounced candidate for the Re- 

' publican nomination to the U.S. 
Senate, says it should not be 
necessary to require a  man to 
oppose all warfare to be con
sidered a conscientious objector.

The former state r^resenta- 
live from Farmington made the 
comment In an Interview tele- 
"vlBed Sunday by WHCT-TV, 
Channel 18.

Mc<3ee said something diould 
be done for yoisig men faced 
with the choice of fighting a war 
they don’t believe In or going 
to prison.

“ I often think what I would 
do if I were in their position 
at the moment,’ said McGee, 
“ and I have grave difficulty In 
reaching an answer on that 
question.”

(Continued from Page One)

ed Marine rifleman, the wound
ed prisoner, a  U.S. Marine 
guarding him, and two Navy 
medlcM.

They said the twin-rotor, 50- 
foot helicopter had Just taken 
off from a Jungle landing pad 
and was headed for a hospital 
when it was shot down.

The prisoner had been cap
tured in a clash shortly before. 
Military surces said such pris
oners usually are flown back to 
headquarters for Interrogation 
as soon as possible, particularly 
when no interpreter is available 
In the area.

Wltneases to the B52 crash 
said they heard no explosion be
fore the plane Went down but 
that flames from the burning 
bomber could be seen for miles. 
A spokesman for the Strategic 
Air Command said the crew 
was from Pease Air Force 
Base, in New Hampshire, and 
was on temporary duty with the 
4138rd Bomb Wing.

The helicopter was the 2,879th 
reported lost during tho war. 
The B82 was the ninth of Ameri
ca’s biggest bombers to become 
a casualty since toey entered 
the war in 1965. All nine were 
lost In airborne collisions or In

landing or takeoff accidents.
More than 750 men of the U.S. 

9th Infantry Division were pack
ing to leave Wednesday by 
plane for Hawaii In the contin
uing withdrawal of American 
troops. This group is the 4th 
Battalion, 39th Infantry Regi
ment, commanded by MaJ. Ron
ald W. Crooks of Albany, Calif.

The battalion arrived In South 
Vietnam Jan. 3, 1967, aiid has 
logged the most miles of any 9th 
Division unit.

So far. some 6,500 American 
troops have left ^u th  Vietnam 
under President Nixon's order 
to withdraw 25,0(M by the end of 
Aulust. Of the 25,000, alx>ut 
12,(MM are In two brigades of the 
9th Di'vision that are in the proo- 
ess of leaving.

IF YOU NEED HELP

In Saigon, Huynh Van Trong, 
a special assistant to President 
Nguyen Van Thleu, was (isked 
to appear at national police 
headquarters tor questioning 
Iibout contacts with Commu
nists, a government spokesman 
reported.

Trong reportedly deals in In
telligence matters. Other In
formants said he Was ques
tioned Saturday for several 
hours and released, but that he 
Is being kept under surveil
lance.

FRESH CANDY
.WHITMAN, a om A F F T  

CANDY CUPBOARD

AfTTWifiomra

CA LL nSH
Rockville 872-FIBH
MancheBter 646-FISH
Bolton 647-1791

BOLTON
MIDGET FOOTBALL

REGISTRATION
Tuts., July 29, and 

W td., July 30,
7 • 8 P.M.

Befton Community 
H al

(Child must be acrompoaled 
by parent or legal guardian)

Choicest Meats In Town!
T U ES D A Y  O N LY  SPECIAL!

U. S. CH O ICE

EYE OF THE ROUND ROAST
W HOLE OR HALF

$1.29
WHIIJQ THE I.AHT

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Ht., Manrheater—Phone MS-4378

NOW

6,8,10 or 11 years from 
now, we expect to have 
some nice used 
Volvo 144i
Volrai hav* ■ repulztion for 
btling an avertge of rloYon 
yean in Sweden.

Il'i too e«rl)r to (rll how li.niT'
(hr new Volvo 144’i Ut(. But 
they ore Volvo.. Ami while we
don't guarantee how long.Volv... -veari are ,(111 on the mad. 
latl in America, we do know .So if you don’t want to wall
that 9 out of every 10 Volvo. n, H, 10 or 11 years for a uwd 
rrgitlered here In the lait elevrii Volvo 144, teel-drive a naw one.

0 '

Grtotor Hartford's Exclusiv* Volvo DoolarsMp

H a rt@ 1 V irln
VOLVO V-/COFIH

168 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD

289-3461

OPEN
A

25 per cent at the soy- 
1 0*1 produced In the U S is 
used in inaking marg-arlne.

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
W E ARE EXPANDING IN AU. SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH W ILL REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

PLANT LOCATIONS
PALM BEACH CARDENS, FLORIDA 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICIT 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
RUTLAND, VERMONTt

We ' îll interviewing at our Administration Building locat- i 
ed at 273 Adams. Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. —  Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

MAL TOOL Old ENGINEERIFiG COMPANY
A GULF «  VfBSrW KS COMPANY

LAUNDRAMATS E L F  
SERVICE

176-178 Sprue* St.. MoncIwstDr (In Sam* Building os Luca's Poly doon” Dry Cioaning)

You A rt Now

Looking at 

Manehtsttr’i 
Most Modom 

Systom for 

Clotlilng Cart!
(Ample PartUng Tee)

OPENING SPECIALS Good Todoy Hmi 
Soturdoy, Augut 2nd

LAUNDRY SPECIAL — (ittod Only From M A.M. to 5 P„M.

DO 2 LOADS. GET A 16 LB. LOAD F-R-E-E!
(W* Will Give You A Ticket For A FREE 16 I.b. LomI) --------

• fkptihlr 80 lb. HfMivy iMity. I  Rlrwbr. Hoyt r
• M l ^TfC K ir r  UVS** tor IG-lb H soh rr

.  P O LY  O L E A N *  D R Y  G LEAN IN O  S P EC IA L! tjeod thru Hat.. Aag. lad

f t  I H q  ^ 7  ^ Regular Price
1 I U 9 h J L  ■ #  w Is 12.25 ,

PRESSINB S P E C IILS  FROM  LUCA'S T A ILO R  SHOP ( N u t  O M r)
(Ooeei M on. thru Hal . * A-M  to 4 P .M . ^  Thuradav MUa* till • : « l  

( V « j )  Tbrer. .*<r(t Itoor arwl H e 'll Pre»* T b r m ' (U eed  t m «  la * .,  A i^ w t  m d )

PRESS
JACKETS

PRESS
PANTS

"E :

Hultii <l««Ard mad l*rrMk>rd $| ..s# — . I'anU (IrmnoMf I'rrewrd 75b*

Open 7 Days A Week 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. • Attendnat^Li On Duty Dolly

■■ y
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Body Unidentified
NORWrOH (AP) — 18 police 

tried unsuccessfully this week
end to Identify the badly de
composed male body pulled from 
the Thames River Saturday 
evening.

A police spokesman said Sun
day night it was uncertain If the 

. medicaj examiner, who had ten
tatively set the cause of death 
as drowning, would .require an 
autopsy. The body was so badly 
decomposed that an autopsy 
might prove little, police said.

The body was sighted at about 
7 p.m. by a group of children, 
police reported.

Sentiment Divided
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Lowell P. Welcker, Jr., R-Conn., 
says sentiment within his dis
trict is about evenly dlvljled on 
lowering the voting age In Con
necticut to 18.

Welcker announced today that 
a poll Indicated the proposed 
constitutional amendment that 
would lower the voting age may 
be In for trouble In a referen
dum next year.

Although the Republican con
gressman did not release over
all totals, he said constituents In 
eight categories based on age 
and political affiliation favored 
lowering the voting age to 18.

Seven categories preferred the 
present age of 21, and one cat
egory of Democrats over 85 was 
evenly divided.

Woman Prisoner Loose
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Police 

were searching for a woman 
prisoner who bolted from the 
police Nation Jail after being al
lowed to make a telephone call 
Saturday night.

She Is Nettle Jones, 29, of 
Bridgeport, who was being held 
In lieu of $5,000 bond on charges 
of selling narcotics, possessing 
narcotics, destroying evidence 
and Interfering with a search.

Police said she asked a pa
trolman about 7 p.m. If she 
could make a telephone call and 
ran from the phone to an un
locked door and fled. The po
liceman chased her down a 
nearby street, bift she escaped.

Warning from Gengras
HARTFORD (AP) — E. Oay- 

ton Gengras, the Republican 
candidate (or governor In 1966, 
says GOP hopefuls for that Job 
next year can expect no help 
from him If they campaign for 
specific tax changes, such as a 
state Income tax.

He expressed his viewpoint In 
a letter sent ^Friday to Repub
lican dtate legislators.

‘ ‘There Is not a single person 
In Connecticut today who can be 
certain of what the fairest form 
of taxation ls,“ he said. “ That 
certainty Is Impossible without 
an o((lce-by-o((lce examination, 
of the spending of Connecticut 
government to know where sav
ings can bo made.“

Protetft March
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) — 

Members of the New England 
Committee for Nonviolent Ac
tion of Voluntown, Conn., were 
among 200 persons who staged 
a protest march on behalf of 
two Marines Imprisoned at tlie 
Navy Disciplinary Command.

The VoUmlown group was 
listed among sponsors of tlie 
march which traveled from

Portsfimuth to Klttery, Maine. 
One of the speakers at the rally 
was Dr. ^en jam ln  Spock.

The dem^stratlon was In be‘ 
half of WllHam Harvey and 
George DanleV both of New 
York. Daniels sentenced to 
10 years and HarVey to six af
ter they were convicted of pro
moting disloyalty among fellow 
Marines.

Spock said their crlme'was to 
.suggest that several other black 
Marines ask their commanders 
not to be sent to Vietnam — 
not to refuse to go but to ask.

Arraignment Today
MUDDLETOWN (APj — Vir

gil L. Bales, 48, of We.Htbrook, 
dessribed as an cscaiipee from 
tho Alabama State Prl.son, Is to

be arraigned In Circuit Court 
today In connection ' with a 
break-ln In WfeStbrook.''

He w as' arrested Sunday by 
state police In (Jromwell' with 
Harold Everett, 26, also of West
brook, after a break-tn at Neid- 
llnger‘s Appliance Store.

Bates reportedly^ was serving 
a ' sentence for secondnlegree 
murder when ho escaped. He 
was charged with being a fug
itive from Justice, breaking and 
entering, and larceny.

Everett was charged with the 
same offenses and receiving 
stolen goods. He is to appear In 
Circuit (3ourt Aug. 18.

Named at Yale
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Dr. 

(Jcorge A. Silver, 66, former 
deputy assistant secretary of 
health, has been named pro
fessor of public health at Yale 
University, the school an
nounced today.

Dr. Silver served as assistant 
to John W. Gardner, secretary 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare, from 1966 to 1968.

Economy Report
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 

University pumps $78 mllUon 
each year Into the economy of

the Now Haven area,, according 
to a report froni' the Southern 
Now EJngland Telephone Com
pany.

‘This figure, aooordii^ to the 
report released Saturday, 
dO€sn‘t li^ilude money spent on 
construction. Yale has built $38 
million worth of buildings In the 
past five years.

The city of New Haven re
cently asked Yale for $3 mil
lion per. year for the next three 
years In. lieu of taxes.

Sisters Succumb
ROCHESTER, N.T. (AP) —A 

64-year-old woman died Sunday 
en route to a hospital and her 
sister, who had been caring for 
her, was found dead two hours 
later. "

Mrs. Esther M. Brodle was 
dead on arrival at Genesee Hos
pital, where her husband had 
taken her.

When he returned home, the 
medical examiner’s office said, 
he found the body of his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Estella McNamara, 
76, of Newark, lying hear'an up
stairs telephone.

Bauk Robbery
b a s t  h a v e n  (AP) — One 

man haa been arrested and po

lice are seeirchlng for another In 
connection with a $28,000 robbery 
of ttie Colonial Bank and Trust 
Company In WalMnglord June 
28.

John T. Reed, 30, of East Ha
ven was arrested Saturday by 
FBI and local agents In con
nection with the firmed rcrfjbery. 
His bond was set at $28,000.

The FBI said Reed carried a 
tnaietilne gun In the robbery and 
the second man carried a pisU8. 
Both men were photographed by 
a security camera at the bank, 
police said.

36th A i r l i n e r  
Hijacked, Crew, 
Passengers Safe
MIAMI (AP) — The 1989 tally 

of aircraft forced to Cuba rose 
to 88 with a pair of weekend hi
jackings.

A  Continental Airlines DC9 
completed the roundtrlp to Ha
vana Sunday after a young man 
armed with a knife seized oon- 
tix>l on a fligbt over Texas.

It was preceded to Havana by 
a Mexican Airlines DC 6 with 32 
persons aboard. Passengers 
said a mian anned with a pistol 
forced a  stcwanjless into the 
cockpit while the plane was on a 
domestic flight in Mexico.

The (Jonttnental hijacker al
lowed Capt. R.E. Green to make 
a  scheduled landing at Midland, 
Tex., and take on fuel. He also 
permitted 68 passengers and 
three stewardesses to leave the 
plane^ keeping only Green and 
the co-pilot aboard.

Journey Ends
AVON, (kmn^ (AP) — After 

a bicycle trip across the country 
that latted 38 days, three youths 
arrived home from their 8,700- 
mile trek Sunday. i

The three—Jon King, le; of 
Avon and Charles “ Chip”  Greg
ory, 16, and Stuart Graeoon, 10, 
of West Hartford—began their 
Journey in San FTanclsoo and 
pedaled across the northern 
United States.

“ I’m never getting on a  bike
again,”  said Jon.
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14 STATES GRANT RIGHTS
CHICAGO — Fourteen states 

—Alaska, California, Delaware, 
Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, New Jersey, New 
York, Oregon, Rhode island, 
Vermont; Washington and Wis
consin — have laws granting 
bargaining rights to employes 
of state and local governments.

 ̂EARLY BIRD 
 ̂ SPECIALS

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRm O N
ARTHUR DRUG

M
“H O M E O F  

SERVICE A N D  Q U ALITY"

RXX) BARGAINS

RENT 
A CAR?

W hy NoH
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates! 
When your car is tied up 
for seiYice or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

C A a

643-5135

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Conneottcnt's Oldest 

Unooto-Mercury Dealer”  
8*1 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except fh M i.)

LOW PRICtSl
1 T O P  Q U A U I Y * .I V a lu a b le

[stH SWMM'-

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

S t o r e s

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY

IHUtK 
STERK
BARBECUE FAVORITE

U SD A l 
CHOICE.

BONE 
IN

c

lb
CHUCK - BONE IN y  USD A CHOICE

C n LIT O R IllR  S T E R K
LEAN - TASTY/

CHUCK G R O U R D
PURE POÊ K ■ HOT or SWEET

IT R LIH R  S H U S H G E

i:
lib̂

1C
lb

R I C H M O N D

[O FFEE ^
Regular or Drip 

2 LB CA N
tRFKXlHO

DONUTS
FINAST

Plain - Sugar 
Cinnamon3 pig* SI 00

ol 12 I

t

TROPI-CAL-LO
ORRHCE

s

H A LF
G A L LO N

FOR

SHRR LEE
FROZEN CAKES

ChocoUtt • Banana ■ Orange • (iaidtn

1C

FIN A ST

SHERBEf-'i tS A ll Flavors

-  4 y '

REGEN T SH ERW O O D
CUSTOM CRAFTED

STAINLESS STEEL

O!0

mnnitouPB
i ( r laâAeaeanA _. W • I

-  ?P H  K N IffP ^ IT H  lACN S 3  PURCNASI

\' V
Luscious Taste-Tempting Treat!

FOR C

W> R t io v t  f w  R iakI la  l im i i  O a .m itM ,

/

IC E  C R E A M  RICHMOND '/.Hi6 5 '
r m a t  l l U i l i x  l«  F ir t i N a tia M i S e g w a u rka ti t a w ,  O ta w W a . Aa4 Taka«« t iM iw t  I

/

DOUBLE VMUE STA M P S —  ̂ W EDNESDAY

SOUTH WINDSOR
S u l l i v a n  A v e  Shopp in g  C e n t e r

MANCHESTER
B u r r  C o - n e r s  725  M id d le
Shopp in g  C e n t e r  T u r n p ik e  
T o l l a n d  T u r n p i k e  E a s t

I a ’ ll 4 * J j  M
POPULAR ENRICHED WHITE

BREAD
• PACKED IN 

POLY TIE-BAGS 
FOR EXTRA 
FRESHNESS!

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In NarcoUcs Treatment Or- 
ganlxatloa Inc., is now open 
Monday throu^  Wednesday 
erteninga, 6:80 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Part St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. Ih e  phone number Is 
648-2800.

Police
ARRESTS

John L. Moore Jr., 19, of 9 
Linwood Rd., chsirged with 
making an unneceasary noise 
with a motor vehicle, and Is
sued a written warning for 
speeding. Ckxirt d^te Aug. 11.

Fred M. Slosek, 19 of East 
Hartford, charged with reck
less driving. Court date Aug. 11.

Martha Toner of Rt. 86, Bol
ton, charged with making an 
Improper left turn. Court date 
Aug. 11.

Donald (Jovlll, 19, 196 Autumn 
St., charged with failure to obey 
a state traffic control sign. 
Court date Aug. 20.

LARGE 
one pound 

4 oz. 
LOAVES

SOLltii l»ACK iH 
k; VATBR AND IN 

v M t t A ie f  i j i  
BROTH i

AT OUR COUNTER
TUBBorr

FILET *
(KMMvn as Halibut FUet)

NO. 1 DBE8SED

SMELTS
SELECT CH O ICE BRISKET

CORNED
h. b e e f

FIRST CUT -  99<\h.

THICK
END

Choi^Top Qodilty

CH U CK
NOCOBCIRAMUO

S o f t  S i m L B uy in  T ow n  I |  -

LARGE. LUSCIOUS

PEACHES
BARTLEH PEARS
SWEET CORN Farm Fresh

CUCUMBERS 
TOMATOES

Oalif.

Crisp, Green for

Perfect For AD Soim er Snfads Ib, 2 9 C  
50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

WTTH THK Pl'BCHASE OF
; NE10 lb s : n ew  POTATOES

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
i E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Rep. King loins in Tolland Park Work
helps clear an area at Crandall’s Park In ‘Tolland dur- 

^  apruw up park. Others at work are John Campbell, left, director of 
C ^w l, executive director of RockvlUe Area Chamber of Commerce, (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus) -

Ralph Cook, 21, of Rockville, 
charged with failure to obey 
a state traffic control sign. 
Court date Aug: 11.

Hartford Man Hurt in Coventry Crash
D o n ^  Cjw, 28’ of Hartford Is (n satisfactory condition at Manchester Memorial Hospitnl of- 

broadside Saturday night on South St. in Coventry, t'yr suffsrn] multtole 
R e t u r n . ‘The car was severed In two by the crash and the driver’s stds had to be removed to 
tree Cyv,

Joseph Orsino, 42, of Wapplng, 
charged with failure to obey a 
state traffic control sign. Court 
date Aug. 20.

prop*>r passing. Oourt (kite Au
gust H. Vernon

Miss Guadano Goes to Spain 
In Smith College Program
By MAROABET AUU8IO

Sandra Lee GuadOno’s nos
talgia for Spain wUl finally ba 
satisfied. The daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Michael Guadano of 66 
Phelps Rd. win saU for Spain 
Aug. 38 as a  Smith College 
Junior Year Abroad student. ’

It was quite a while ago that 
Sandra was first In Europe, but 
she atm has vivid memories. In 

 ̂1967-68, when Sandra was only 
eight, her father was a foreign 
exchange teacher In Belgium. 
Hie family spent a few weeks 
In Spain during which Sandra 
quickly became a young de
votee of bullfights.

“ I really wanted to go to 
Spain,”  explains Sandra, “ be
cause I remember how beauti
ful It was the few weeks we 
were there."

Sandra comes from a multi

lingual family that will certain
ly, sympathize with her thirst 
for foreign culture. Her father 
taught French and Spanish for 
years at Manchester High 
School and various community 
colleges. He was recently ap
pointed associate dean and pro
fessor of foreign languages at 
Schenectady (N.Y.) Community 
College. Sandra’s mother knows 
three languages: French, Ital
ian and Spanish. During the 
year they spent In Belgium, the 
whole family learned French. 
Sandra . continued studying 
French in high school and col
lege, and hopes to visit that 
country while abroad.

Sandra is interested In

William Roberts, 22, of Wap
plng, charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign. 
Court date Aug. 20.

Michael Barton, 21. of 12 
Donne St., charged with making 
on Unnecessary noise with ii 
motor vehicle. Court dote Au- 
gUit 11.

James Machle, 22. of Coven
try, charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign. 
Court date Aug. 20.

Donald Hennegan, 17, of 232 
Ralph Rd.. chargtxl wltli fail
ure to obey a state traffic con- 
trol slirnal.

Martha Ponchak. 186 Green 
Rd., charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign. 
Court date Aug. 20.

tXIMPlJUNTS
Vandalism has been reported 

at the home of William Libby,

7
Albert Paul, 23, of Ludlow. 

Mass., charged with speeding! 
Court date Aug. 20.

Jonathan Souder, 19, of 124 
Henry St., charged with speed
ing. Court date Aug. 20.

the
Sandra Lee Onadano

butrecurrent themes of Spanl* but the people
vn«r o ' Spain,”  she said

Fred Hoff, 49, of Hnzardvllle. 
charged wMh operating a motor 
vehicle while Intoxicated, and 
driving In violation of a limited 
license. Oourt date Aug. 11.

literature: Love, honor and 
death. “ These are the themes 
that preoccupy not only the

/

/ SUMMER DAZE 
SEWING MACHINE 
OEARANCE!
Euiious SINGER* 

machines and 
cabinets used as 
* ^ R  MODELS 
•DEM(MSIRA10RS 
8om̂  DISCONTINUED' 
MODELS. Bricedtose^ 

•comeintoday

them- 
____  Dur

ing her year In Spain. Sandra
hopes to come to a closer un- ______
derstandlng of the reasons for , 
this cultural preoccupation.

There are eight other girls 
from Smith, one from Bryn 
Mawr, and a boy from Har
vard who will all live In Spanish 
homes and study together at 

^the University of Madrid. ‘They 
will also spend three weeks In 
Barcelona and travel through
out the north and south of the 
country. Sandra, a dean's list 
student, plans side trips to 
France, Italy and Lebanon dur
ing vacations.

Paul Olsen, 28, of Xtiddle- 
town, charged wHh making an 
unneceasary noise with a mo-

Muriel Tobin of East Hart
ford, charged with failure to 
obey n state traffic control sign.

Elderly Plan 
Baseball Trip

On Wednesday. 46 eldin-ly resl- 
dontM will go U> New York by 
IniH to see a baseball gajiu> be
tween the New York Mels and 
the Houston Astros Ht Slint 
Stadium.

Tlie bus will leave Franklin
____, ,  Ihirk lU 8 :46 a m iind will make

28 Ash St., where a SMimmlng plckujw In the center of Ris k- 
pool was slashed over the week- vllle ami at I-.ak'ayrtte SqiBire

The next trip the elderly will
---- —̂  make will lie an Aug, 12 for un

A bicycle belonging to the all-day oulUig al Uike Cwu. 
m n  of George Kay, 444 W. Mid- p,«m.-e The trip will be «,«,•  
me ’̂ k e ., haif been report- sored by CThannel SO wlUi rtdew 
M ntissing as of 4 p.m, Frt- and refreslimetits to h.. provUleal

o  IT.. '*"• •'•‘‘ "'■ly -free of .-harge
the Parkade. ^he recreatian office at Henry

::: _  .. ****̂ ''*‘ accept renarvatlunsVandalism has been reported this .-omlng Tlmrsdiy
‘Tax Deadline

Friday will be the deadline for 
payment of taxes wtUusM n 
penalty being cluirged. If the 

ail ui II !■ missing irom oucK- ^  leas than $60, It nUMt be
land Cemetery. The urn was at bi full by the end of thU
the family plot of C. 8. Field,
179 Spruce St.

Tolland

ZBA Sets 
Hearing 
Tonight

Tolland nears this week should 
be called Into ‘The HeraM at 
•43-8711.

The Zoning Board of A[^>eala 
wlU hold a public hearing today 
at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall to 
hear applloations for four vari
ances.

Helen Lees, Rt. 74, Is asking 
for a permit to build an ad
dition to a living rooni within 
18 feet of atde line.
Mnnahall Smith, Buff Cap Rd.. 

Is seeking a permit tor a re
pairer’s Ucense at property lo
cated on the west side of Rt.

’ 196 at the Intersection of Mer- 
raw Rd. and Goose La.

Lyle M. ’Thorpe. Anderson Rd., 
la seeking permUatdn to rent a 
dwellli^ with less than the re
quired floor area.

Robert A. Roblllord, Crystal 
Lake Rd., U aaklng permlselcn 
to build a breexeway and two- 
car garage within 19 feet of the 
side line.

Bids for the revotustton of 
estate In the town wlH be 

opened Friday at 10 a.m. at 
the TV>wn Hall.
- Seated bide will be received 
up until the time of opening. 
'The succlwrul bidder will be
gin work ^  or before Oct. 1 
of this year And must autxitan. 
ttally oumplets the project by 
Oct. t. 19T1.

giige payments still to "be made coiktoct a
by the banks valuation wltMn every 10 years

‘The total amount scheduled 
-to be Collected during July Is 
$2 million or half the total 
amount dm- The office of the 
tax collector Is located In the 
Memorial Building, Park HI.

Tho^e mailing In bills must 
have them postmarked no Inter 
than Friday.

Town(ielH Hill 
For Car Rc^pair
Mrs Kk'ttia Flake of 232 

Wiaalliind St tula iwknl the 
T<rwi» <»( MnncItrMti'r to jsiy (i 
$'209 76 re|Mtlr bill (or tier cur. 
allegedly diimngr-d Miiy.'30 on
WocalUind HI., near Uav lullnwd 
Inu-ka

had been collected. This does 
not Include many large mort-

Advertlsement—
T. J. O orkett. Realtor Una 

opened a branch office on Rf. 
196. Law Babin Is nuuisger. 8to^ 
In and see him. B e l o w  
Cumberland Fkrm Store.

American NudcH 
Froniotinfr Film 
‘TaMtcfullv Done’

at the home of Edward Wallace, 
11 Willard St., where a mail
box was blown up by a fire
cracker Saturday night.

An urn Is missing from Buck-

Richard Brodle Jr.. 22, of 1 4 ___
Packard St., charged with Im^ million freeway propam '

EXPRESSWAYS SET 
CAPE TOWN—More than $200 

million la being spent on build
ing roads In South Africa. Most 
Impressive are Johannesburg’s 
$84 million expressway system 
and Cape Town’s lO-yesr, $70

month. For those h iivk« bills 
of more than $60, the wx-ond 
ItuOnJlment will be due In Jiin- 
isiry.

Mrs. Sylvia Wilson, tax col- 
lector, reports Uiat as of 8a 
turdny more than $16 million

K BjpftnOiE. ria. (AP) -  
Amsttltan nudw* * srs (Insnctng 
s promotloiial Mm wtth ”tMte- 
fuUy <kme nu(k> scense’ ’ Intand- 
od for olvlo ohjb vlawing In an 
•Nort to Improve public atti 
tudee Umnard nudity?

“ We tton’ t expect any rsoruiu 
St a Rotary Oliib meettog, but 
It’ s tile atUtudes which are im- 

In a notice fllrd In tlm tmvn portont,”  sold June* H a«ey.
44, (Operator of Oypraee Oovw nu 
dUt reoort.

* ° ">e • •  nudists who had 
• om  only ■noies tor four, (toys 
—drsosed and wera home gun 
<My at ttm end of the Ameriean 
Sunbathing Asaoctatkina East. 
««m divtslonai annual <xmUon.

“The eastern and westsm d|. 
tdtoons ore financing the mov- 
»•." Hadley sold. an eduoo- 

tMng. aomeiMng Mke ttw 
HnWed g\md would um . or 
tnayhs Oeneral Motors. “

i-h-rk’s office, slie Mtntee Umt 
tin- oar, wlUi her son driving, 
received front end damage 
when i| atnick elUier the twt- 
loin of tile Iracka or a bump 
Juat -to tile went of them.

BERMI'DANS KLV KITES
HAMIL’TON Kite - flying Is 

a tradition on Good Friday In 
Bermuda; It la said b> have 
sprung from a Sunday school 
teacher’s explanation of the 
Ascension.

Experienced eewbig machinef
PortablM..... .»8«»
Consoiss.....
Zlg-Zag$.....*28®* V

WNOBR Sow A See Qu f n t ee; Wtth •very need eewtog toMMiw
worn Mw SOMER guM Btoe of awiMy bmek M not atoM M  
«N lhpw clw e,erluBeredh'lew w dlhepureH ew eleiiew  ’ 
SfNjOCR'anrtng sMCiikM, tsWiki N  da^l

tad SM|ir kas a CfMHt Hm ts fit ]w  bsigitL

S I N G E R
Nr iMrm o( itsn ssirnt jta h i eMi HIM 

t( Mkoc ksH sator $m$a COHNWr
•stoiMwt r na ta u t ccsmst________ _

864 S t,

J

r— T sL  447 1425

V  e r n o n  •>

35 Bicyclistg 
Travel 16-Mile 

Ellington Route
starting from a parking lot 

on Union St. In RockvlUe more 
than 36 bicyclists traveled over 
a 16-mUe route Sunday In the 
annual bicycle rally.

'The rally le eponsored by the 
Verhon Recreation Department 
and the American Youth Hos
tels. Donald Berger, director of 
recreation, said the group In
cluded Just one tandem bicycle. 
‘This was operated by a father 
and daughter.

‘The original course was to 
be about 10 miles long. About 
two-thirds of the group triivel- 
ed the extra six or seven miles.

'The course chosen went Into 
Ellington, along Plnney St. and 
up to Pinnacle Rd. It was here 
that some of the riders decided 
to take the rood along Snlpotc- 
Lake.

Although It did not rain, Ber
ger said he felt the attendance 
would have been much better 
If the weather hod not appear
ed so threatening.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nirtlon ‘To Please) ^

E. MU>I)U.,E ‘IPKE. (Next to Popidar Market)
Open Wed., Thuiw. A Pri. UU 9

ROYS' WATER REPELLENT PERMA-PRESS 
JACKETS

Hizem 4-16. For camp and vacation m a a
now, tor achool later. Vaiuea to »5. M r/ /  f t  # « ■ / f

New Location
YALE TYPEWRITER SERVICE

20 BIRCH ST, MANCHESTER
(Formerly 42 Adorns St. Sootk)

TEL 649-49M
Open DoIIy 9:00 A.M. —  5:00 P.M. 

Tbunckw 9:00 P.M.
SPECIAL PRICES ON TYPEWRITERS 

NOW THROUGH AUGUST 9Hi I

Used Cars
that have to be seen 

to be really appreciated!
/

T lo ticc  ,

W E >^RE MOVING^TO

2 5 4  B R O A D  S T ., R E A R

W e w ill be clo sed  •^from Ju ly  2 3 rd  
th ru  A ug ust 11th .

COM M UNITY P R E S S  
6 4 3 - 5 7 2 7

1W66 BUILTC IJ£ HAIIRK CUSTOM lO N V B B T lIH X

Finished In Verdes gram wKh a while nylon cnnvsrttolo too In 
excellent corvluuai I ’i>jn|»lemeo<ed wKh s  rich block vlnyt Irdeil- 
^  < sr Is equlppod wuh Super TurtHns Automatic trsfwmlsskai 
Ih^ permits ultrs-smoolh auUimsUc HilfUng (Xhsr sccsssoriss 
Incline pow ar brakes with hnned aluminum brsha drums power 
■leering, AM radio, elrntric rka-k, white sldewsii tires plus alt 
etomtord ssfaKy festijrse This cor U ons of the few oonvsrtlbfss 

* factory Instsiled air condlUoner This cor U on axcsfOlonai atOomotrile for Bulcit lovers

1967 RAMBIJIlIt AMHAAKAIXNt SM> 4-IXX>fl ggXlAN
Here im the fe-rfU  second <-sr for the family HocenUy traded in - 
on a new Moningu This ecboomy »(sK-isl“t» etjmpjiii with a J82 
euwe Irtch, ua, ho(we|iowef, a-cyttnler englr«e that Ixirns reguUr 
gee. MsrvUnI trsnsmleelon. fmir brsrxl new whMewsH tirw txir 
M o lin g  « l e .  features of the 19*7 Ambesaedor Include tour hnfc 
rear iMjsperwiion deep dip rust jirooflng. ceramic armored ex

P^***^“ X btatow market vaiua

IWO CHKVIU)l.krr fMPAI.A 8UMCR 8BORT 3^fXXJ« ItA R iym P

B e a u t ify  preaerved Rto Mirror Ucquer flntah with s
*U»1 buckat Miids with console 

anri floor mounted trsnsmlaslon seloclor 198 horsepower resu-

"“ Twi’ W . welcome y^S to 
vHue « «u u n d to ,

IW t IXKtOI.N rONTINE.NTAL 4 fXX>R SEDAN

IrimdVKl to Hponlsh moea with s  dark Ivy green Brousbam tv s . 
fobrtc Interior Htandard equipment features Incfuds low /tod 
warning lamp rloor ajar warning lamp, remote costtral nuteote

' \ '■**• ff^« and rs^r. courtfity'l IlghU '
■ I ; ' ■ / fully psddoil trunk cotnpsrtment. center onetanerMwe .
' ' ^'^^IL-1"******"* kyetem. etc Ixtxury options Include powervent wtndowx eix wsy power seats A M

'  nA epor. tire cover fu T ^ m J T S L

Low Henk rinancln* wuh Up To M Months to Pay

.MORIARTY BROTHERS
•ON THE lorv E L  AT CE.NTBR a n d  b r o a d -  

o pen  EVENINGS—-Thurtddy Evenings fill 6;00 
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 4>HONE 443-5135
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Rick Reichdrdt Leads Angels^ Attack

Orioles Smash 
Hardin Hurls Two-

\ > 5 ^ lips’ great expectations— 
and a couple of big jumps 
ahead of the other Califor
nia Angels.

Relchardt, the former $176,000 
bonus baby who has never quite 
fulfilled his slugging potential 

Is, dr< 
ms wi

homers Sunday in a 5- victory 
over the New York Yankees.

His three-run wallop in the

NEW YORK (AP) —  era a year ago and leads the the ninth to get the last three 
Rick Reichardt is 20 home powder-puff Angels in batting
r u n s  short of Lefty Phil- this season with a .276 mark. Robinson’s third inning
lin s’ irreat exnert.at.innR  "I'm  trying to get a little more homer was the first hit off Ta-

elevatlon on the ball. turn in 21 appearances since the
"Home runs are irrevocable.

Once the ball is gone, they can't ''®'
take those runs away from “.» 0.98 earned run average.

* * •
luiiiiiea niB slugging potential While Relchardt personally ORIOLES-WHITE SOX_
for the Angels, drove in all the battered the Yankees, Balti- icrank Robdtson drUIed his
California runs with a pair of hlgh-Hylng Orioles went 24th and 25th homers and
-------------- ----------------- ---  ----------  on a M-hlt ram p^e and knocked in five runs, leading

smashed the Chicago White Sox the Orioles’ barrage e g a l^
i  P“ ‘  four Chicago pitchers. Winner

third inning was the first homer *i„nRopt t  Jim Hardin, who tossed a two-
for California against Yankee 4._ ,  ’ game the ma- hitter,, poled a three-rum homer,
pitching in 10 ^ m e s  this sea- £n "ed  C l e v e Z ? " U  
son. And his deciding 10th horn-

Ume in 1969 an Angel has con- American League ac-
nected twice In-one game. . . .

"Relchardt should be hltUng ANGLES - TANKS —
80 home runs a year," said An- -  u ^
gels Manager Phillips. "He a J
works awful hard, but he has a B ^ e t  i; ....................... .
greater potential than he’s after Horace Clarke sent Tern my Harper closed the gap
shown.”  , 2-0 with a sec- with a homer in the’bottom h a 7

MT*» * inning double and pitched Jim Lonbore the eifirhtih Bor-
"ira  a question now of leam- two-hit battle for 6 1-3 Innings ton hurler up hte ^

la ld ^ e l^ r d t 'w h T h U  ^  without enth vlctory^ln 10 dL slon s insaid Relchardt, who hit 21 horn- a loss. Rudy May camo on in the marathon duel, which lasted

Boeg Powell homered wrlth one 
aboard and Mark Belanger 
rapped four hits for the runa
way East Division leaders.

* • *
RED SOX - PILOTS —

Joe Lahoud's two run homer 
in the 20th cracked a 2-2 tie at 
Seattle and tt>e Red Sox added 
another run before the Pilots’

5 hours and 52 minutes.
■ •  *  •

TWINS >. INDIANS —
Leo Cardenas’ three-run hom

er In the sixth wiped out a 6-2 
Cleveland lead and Harmon Kil- 
lebrew capped a  three-run sev
enth with "a double for his 94th 
and 9Sth RBI of the year as the 
Twins.outlasted the Indians. .

Cleveland knocked out Dave 
Boswell in a five-run second in
ning burst and made It close on 
Chuck Hinton’s two-run pinch 
homer In the eighth.

* *  *

A’S - SENATES —
Danny Cater slammed a  two- 

run homer in the first inning 
and sent home two more runs 
with a fifth inning single, lead
ing Oakland past the Senators. 
Dew Krausse, 6-4, coasted to Wa 
fourth straight victory.

ROYALS - TIGERS —
Rookie Buck Martinez’ three- 

run first-inning homer launched 
the Royals' attack against De
troit, helping rookie Jim Rooker 
gain the pitching decision with 
relief help from Moe Drabow- 
sky.

.’j".

COLLISION COURSE— New York Yankee’s leftfielder Bill Robinson and short
stop Gene Michael collide in cfenterfield as lioth went after a fly ball o ff the 
bat of California Angels’ .Jim Spencer. Michael made the catch for the out.

Lahoud’s Homer Wins 20-Inning Marathon Game

RSox Missed Three Planes, 
Seattle Misses the Boat

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pct.G.B.
Chicago 62 39 .614 —
New York 66 41 .673 4V4
St. I^ouls 62 49 .616 10
Pittsburgh 60 49 .606 11
Phlla’phia 40 68 .408 2014
Montreal 33 67 .830 28>4

West Division

Geiger Handy Man 
On Astros ̂  Roster

SEATTLE (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox missed 
three “planes and the Seat
tle Pilots missed the,4ioat 
Sunday as they battled for 
20 innings — longest game 
in the majors this year— 
liefore the Sox broke away 
for three runs and the 5-3 
victory.

Joe Ijiihoud, aubstltutlng (or 
the Injured Tony Oonlglluro, 
liisTied a home run Into the right 
field scuts with Rico I’ etrocelll 
on base to give the Sox nil the 
ruiu they needed In the game 
that used up 6 hours and 62 min
utes of Sunday sunelilnc.

"I knew It was mrt when I hit 
It," tjiihoiul chortled. ’ ’You re
member thot-e kind.’ ’ He re
placed Conlgllaro when the hit

ter wrenched his bock in Fri
day’s game.

A third tally was addird when 
Ccorge Scott singled, moved up 
on a Wild pitch and scored on 
Hus.i Ulbson’s dingle.

The Pilots might have won ex
cept for the sunshine In their 
own park.

Hyd O’Brien had singled for 
Bofton In the 19th and Carl Yas- 
trax^mskl lofted a towering pop 
fly Unit leftflold Greg Qoos- 
•sen lost In Uw* sun. When the 
ball droiiped, O’Brien was .scor
ing and Yaz was on second 
bas<‘.

Tlio run Seattle scored in Its 
half of the Inning on Steve Hov- 
ley’s walk, a siierlflco and Jim 
Pagllaronl’s single merely tied 
the score again at 2-2 instead of 
winning the game.

PAVING
DRAINAGE —  EXCAVATION 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
• COMMERCIAL • INDIISTRIAI,

• RESIDENTIAL
PRICE, QCAI/ITY and .SERVICE ASSURED 

<. by Calling

THOMAS COLLA
CVmnecticut (^instruction (k>rp. 6 4 3 - 9 8 6 5

THINK SMALL $1886.50 1M9 VolkswagM 
Sedan

Delivered in Mancheator 
Equipped with leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 2-«peed elec
tric wipers, heater, . (Moggor, 4- 
way safety (lashers, b^k-up 
lights, front and roar seat belts, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r in g  
wheel lock and rear window de- 
(roater. \

IFD TRUDO* '̂
A G 6 N

Itt. S3, ToBand TpkC 
I Talcottville-Manobeat 

•49-2808

Tommy Hiirper homered for 
tile Pilots In the 20th but theire 
wa.i nobody aboard.

Onfe week earlier Seattle lost 
an 18-lnnlng decision to Minne
sota 11-7 In a game that ov»!r- 
rjin the Saturday night curfew 
and was finbiliiud Sunday.

The latest marathon was a 
pitching battle for 18 Innings, 
ikuton flingers giving up 11 hits 
and Seattle to;-.sets nine for that 
cl;itancc.-

Ray Culp. Boston’s mound ace 
with 14 victories, went the first 
10 and Marty I*altln worked the 
iirst nine for Seattle.

Befon? It ended the Sox had 
Ui:ed eight mnumlsmen and 
Seattle seven -  not counting llie 
two the I'llots sent In as iiiisuc- 
oes.s’(ul pinch hltter.s.

Only Dli'gu .Segui was left un
used on Uie 26-miui Seattle rost
er luid ho was warming up m 
tlK> biilliien when the game end
ed.

Due init of tiAvn In the late aft
ernoon, Bo.ston finally Imd to 
settle for a nilihiight plane 
.'OUlh. The Hcil Sox meet Cali
fornia Tuesday In Anaheim.

’ ’They,’ ’ .said Seattle manager 
Joe Sehultz about tlie Reil Sox, 
"were lucky to get out (jf town 
with an even split" In the' tour- 
pim e Meries.

Jim Ixinborg, hud In the 
procession of Boston pitchers, 
got ’credit tor the victory, his 
Fi'vcnth of tlio season. Seattle’s 
Rob Ixicker was the loser.

.669 — 

.661 1 

.660 2 

.638 SI 

.510 6

.333 24

Atlanta 68 44
Idis Angeles 66 43
San Fran. 66 46
Cincinnati 60 43
Houston 51 49
San Diego 34 68

I Saturday’s Results 
New York 3, Cincinnati 2 
Chicago 3, Ix)s Angeles 2, 11 

Innings
Montreal 7, Atlanta 4 
San Frnn. 7, St. Ixiuls 6 
Pittsburgh 4, San Diego 8, 10 

Innings
Houston 4, Philadelphia 2 

Sunday’s Results 
Cincinnati 6, New York 3 , 
r̂ os Angeles 6, Chicago 2 
Atlanta 8. Montreal 2 
St. Louis 8, San Francisco 2 
Pittsburgh 4, San Diego 1 
Houston 3, Philadelphia 2, 11 

innings
Today’s Games 

San Diego (Kelley 4-6) at St. 
Txiuls (Taylor 2-0), N 

San Francisco (Herbel 4-1) at 
Chicago (Hands 11-8)

Only games scheduled 
TilesilBy’s GomM 

San Francisco at Chicago 
Houston at New York, 2, twl- 

nlght
Atlanta at Phllndclphla 2, twl- 

nkght ’
IxiB Angeles at Pittsburgh, 2, 

twi-night
Montreal at Cincinnati, N 
San Diego at St. I.ouIb. N

COMETOTHEDODtlE 
PERFORMRNCE CUPC

MEET

UUIDY;.„
• SEE LANDY'S SUPERSTOCK CARS 

• SEE HIS ROLLING SHOP • SEE RACING FILMS 
\ • GET PERFORMANCE TUNING TIPS '

• ENTER "WlNvA-CHAF^GER” CONTEST

FRFFfN TUESDAY, JULY 29
■ 7;oo to 9:30 R.M.

CHORCHES MOTORS, INC.
80 OAKLAND STBEBT, MANCHESTKB

Ciieiiien Advance 
In Slate Toiirneyc

AJter dropping the opening 
gjuiie Siiturday mnmiiig to 
Ceclo BitUdpni of Greenwich. 
Center Bllllaixls .‘donned biu'k 
to win their next two giumvs In 
the douliU' elimination State 
Toumiuncint at RaybewtOM l*ark 
hi Stratford.

The kvals t'dgt'd Gy mac. of 
Greenwich 7‘3 Satnrdny after
noon, witli Riiiidy Smith. Jim 
Hreen, George May. luid Skip 
Cool each contributing t-wo hits 
lowiuil Uie win. Bob Bnuuilck 
U'll Ole fW'ld Sunday afternoon 
wlth 'thre,! hlUs as Uie cne.inen 
ellmliuiliHt Rig Deal Grill of 
Nesv Haven 3-1,

In Ole flrat fotiiul of the Nor
wich tonmaimvit Siuulay night, 
the Center gang miUcoreil its 
kx-icl rivul. GriH>n Miuior Ci«i- 
!«tnictii»i, (or a 13-12 win. Have 
W’hlte lUid Jeff Mindianlt lixl Uie 
attack wlUi (wo hoinei-s apkx'e, 
I">ave Vlara al-so Imd a hit (or 
the RllllardnuMi.

C.R. returns to Stratford to
night to (ace the winner the 
Bradford . Middletown game 
whii'h uhli Ih'  iilaytxi mrUer In 
the m-enlng Tlie flnal.s of the 
State Ttxirniunem will tv held 
Tlnmnliiv.

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
Wash’n.
New York
Cleveland

Anierleun I vague 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
68 31 
66 42 
66 44 
62 63 
48' 64 
40 61

.687 

.667 12 

.660 12>4 

.496 19 

.471 2H4 

.396 29

AUTHOSIZfD oqotif DIAURS !
I

CHRYSLER
MOTORS COSriMUnOS

'' HytlriiplHiit's
RED b a n k . N .1 (Apt Bob 

Perrl o( fkK'eiintvrl, N J . won 
the 30th annual renewal of th" 
National Swecp.stake.s Hegatt i 
for hydroplane-^ on the Naveslnk 
KIver

Perri .sucoe.aafully defended 
his olminpionshlp Sunday In the 
Jersey Sjved Skiff I ’la.Hs. bring
ing hts Jo Carvd Two in ahead of 
hydroplane.i plloteil by Chris 
Ziegler of Ixing Branch N J.. 
and Tom IXmley, Annatxills, 
Md

West Division
Minnesota 61 39 .610 —
Oakland 56 40 .683 3
Seattle 42 87 .424 18H
Kansas City 42 68 .420 19
Chicago 40 69 .404 20H
California 38 60 .388 ^

Saturday’s Resulls 
Now York 3 .Califomia 1 
Baltimore 2, Chicago 1 
Cleveland 8, Minnesota 3 
Washington 3, Oakland 1, 10 

innings
Detroit 12, Kansas City 2 
Seattle 8, Boston 6

Sunday’s Resiilta 
California 8, New York 4 
Baltimore 17, Chicago 0 
Mlnne.-mta 8, Cloveland 7 
Oakland 7. Washington 2 
Kansas City 7, Detroit 2 
Boston 8, Seattle 3, 20 Innings 

Tuesday’s Games 
No games schrtiulotl 

Today’s Games 
Detroit at .Minnesota 2, twl- 

nlght
Chicago at Cleveland, 2. twi- 

nlght {,
Baltimore at Kansas City, N 
Washington at Seattle. N 
Boston at California. N 
New York at Oakland. N

69 Aliinini Girls 
D«‘^eat Past Team

LKUe MSss Sotthall of Man
chester played its annual Alum
ni game on Sunday.' July 27th 
at Mt. Nebo field. The game 
had the 1909 Alumni opposed by 
the 1008 AJuninl testni. The 
game was played before more 
than 3(X) fans and was won by 
the 1989 Alumni by 'the scoi^ of 
13 to 4 Except (or a Big sw iing 
tnniitg In the first (or both 
teanw it w-as a well pla>xd 
game

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Gary Geiger has been 
through the medical mill 
and Rico Carty’s health 
chart would make interest
ing reading for any MD. 
Butthe y hardly resembled 
invalids to the Philadel
phia Phillies and Montreal 
Expos.

Geiger stroked the game^win- 
ntng pinch hit in >the Ikth inning, 
giving H ou ^ n  a 3-2 decision 
over the Phillies Sunday and 
Oarty’s two-run homer amaipped 
a 1-1' .tie and ignited a seven-run

High Jump 
Record Set 
By Braswell

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP)— 
The 6 ft. 11 Vi leap of Mel Bras
well Sunday at the Connecticut 
State Senior Men’s Track and 
Field Championships was a Con
necticut AAU record for the 
high Jump,

The representative of the Cen
tral Connecticut Athletic Associ
ation broke his old record by 
Hi Inches.

Team scores were CXJAA 71, 
4-F Stridera of New Canaan 61, 
University of Connecticut Husk
ies 31, Age Group Athletic As
sociation (AGAA) of New Lon
don 24 and Southern Connecti
cut AthleUc Club (8CAC) 18.

Other winners were:
100-yard dash: Llanos, 4-F, 

:9.9.
220-yard dash: P. Wollklmd, 

tX.’ AA, :23.9.
440-yard dash: Fitzpatrick, un

attached, :49.2.
880-yard run: Cesarlo, CCAA, 

2:0.4.
Mile run. Ctonnolly, AGAA,

4 :28.8
Three-nille run: Pelletier, OC- 

AA, 16:44.8.
Slx-mlle run: Spurting, UCtonn 

Huskies. 31:02.6.
120 high hurdles: Folnberg, 

unattai'hed, :16.6.
440-yard Intermediate hurdles: 

Singer, CCAA. :68.0.
Long Jump: Ford, (XiAA, 21 

ft. 10 .̂ In.
Pole vault: Kadis, SCAA, 14 

ft. 6 in.
Shot Put: Connor, UCotui 

Huskies. 61 ft. 8li In.
Javelin: DuPaul, 4-F, 176 ft.

5 In.
Discus: Grtsko, CCAA, 180 ft. 

2 in.
Triple jump: Braswell, CCAA, 

46 ft. 2\ In.
Hammer throw: Paliwoda, 

tX’ AA, 188 ft.
Steeple chase: Brusciilck, CC

AA, 10:02.0.
Mile walk: Brown, unattached,

7:37.3.
TTiose events were rained out 

July 13 and rescheduled (or Sun- 
(kiy.

Atlanta explosion in the seventli 
irniing that gave the Braves an 
8-2 victory over the Expos.

In other National League 
games Stmday, Cincinnati 
rapped Now York 6-3, Los An- 
g«l«s tripped Chicago 6-2, Pitts
burgh clipped San Diego 4-1 and 
3t. Louis routed Son Francisco 
8- 2.

*  ♦  *

ASTROS - PHILLIES —
Geiger missed one whole sea

son because of stomaich ulcers 
and the better part of the anoth
er because of a collapsed lung.

Still, he has swung the bet 
well enough In parts of 10 big 
league seasons to qualify as a 
handy guy to have on the bench 
and that’s what the Astros hod 
in mind when they drafted hltn 
from the St. Louis organization 
last winter.

Geiger showed bow hamty he 
could be when he delivered the 
game winning hit against the 
PhllHes Sunday. Joe Mbigan 
had opened the Astros’ lUh.wlth 
a pinch double and reached 
third on two outs and a pair of 
intentional walks. Then Geiger 
drilled his winning hit.

It, was only the 28th hit this 
season for Geiger but he has 
made them count, driving in 16 
runs and also scoring 16.

* » *
BRAVES - EXPOS —

Carty. who missed’ all of last 
season because of tuberculosis, 
conUnuad his comtoacic with his 
seventh homer of the year. Re- 
(Juced to a part-time performer, 
Rico has batted .377 to 61 games 
for the Braves this season.

His shot against Montreal’s 
Steve Renko Jolted the rookie 
and the Braves went on to score 
five more runs in the liming to 
whip the Expos.

Until Carty connected Renko, 
and Atlanta's Jim Britton had 
matched two-hltters. Clete Boy-

er also homered for the Braves, 
who remained one game ahead 
of Los Angeles, two up on San 
Francisco and 8% In front of 
Cincinnati In the Ught West Dl- 
vision race.
DODGERS - CUBS —

* * *
The Dodgers beat Feiguson 

Jenkins (or the second time in 
three days, kayolng the Cubs’ 
ace In . the filth innng alter tag
ging him for 10 hits. JenkHns 
also lost Friday’s giame when he 
was (breed to leave afier being 
struck on his pitching thumib by 
a line drive.

BUI Sudakis drove in two runs 
with a homer and sacrifice fly 
and added a key single as Don 
Drysdale, struggling with a sore 
ahoulider, won Ws fifth game. 
Ron Santo and Billy Williams 
homered for the Cubs.

♦  *  *

GIANTS ■ CAROS —
The Giants lost ground with 

St. Louis winning Its 15th in the 
last 20 starts. The Cards 
bunched five runs In the second 
inning and Mike Torrez coasted 
to the victory.

Vada Pinson drove In two of 
the runs with a double and ex
tended his hitting streak to 18< 
straight games.

Hie Reds kept pace with the 
Braves by knocking off Nelw 
York. Tony Perez hammered 
his 29th homer and third in the 
last four days while Gerry Arif- 
go won Ws first game of the sea
son.

• *  *
PIRATES - PADRES —

Roberto Clemente ripped tour 
straight singles, driving in one 
run and scoring two to lead 
Pittiftnirgh past San Dlegb. W!l- 
He Stargell 'walloped a triple 
and home run tor the Pirates 
and Jim Running won his lUnth 
game with late help from Bob 
Mooee.

Monday, J t iy  $8
DeCormier vs. Acadia 7:30 

Nebo
Green Manor v9. Sportsman 

9 Nebo
B.A. Club vs. Telephcne 6:16 

Nebo
Lenox vs. Methodist 6:15 

Keeney
Fire vs. ’Pedford’s 6:16 Rob

ertson
Tuesday, July 29

Walnut vs. Billiards 7 :80 
Nebo

Sportsman vs. DeCormier 9 ' 
Nebo

Wholesale vs. AiuiuUl 6:16 
Nebo

Wyman vs. Congo 6 :16 Keeney 
Gunver vs. VFW 6:16 Rob

ertson
Wednesday, Jidy SO

Wainut vs. Green Manor 7:30 
Nebo

Acadia vs. BUUards 9 Nebo 
Dri'vlng School vs. Mata's 6:16 

Nebo
Allied vs: Ray’s 6:15 Keeney 
Harry’s vs. Discount 6:16 Rob

ertson
Thursday, July 31 

Klock vs. Alberti’s 6:15 Nebo 
WINF vs. Taylor’s 6:16 

Keeney
Gorman vs. Herald 6:16 Rob

ertson

BEO BASKETBALL 
Senior League 

Monday, July 28 
Hawks vs. Indians 7:45 >.;
Jets vs. Knicks 9

Tuesday, July 29 
Biota -vs. Aetoe 7 :46 - 
Tomato vs. Elagles 9 '

Intermediate League 
Wednesday, Jiiiy SO 

Indian Jr. vs. Crockett 7:46 
Eastles vs. Stags 9 '

Thursday, July 31 
Wholeeaie vs. Barry’s 7 :46 
Elagle Jr. vs. Mata’s 9

8IU { o m r  SOFTBALL
W. L.

BUiiards 24 0
Green Manor 19 6
Aoadla/ U> 18 .
Walnut Barber 7 16
Sportsman 6 16
DeOonmler 6 19

BEO SOFTBALL '
.W L. ,

Albertt’s 01’ 1
Whote(sale ■ T ' 6
b .a . caub 7 6
Klock • 1 ’
Driving School 6 7
Telephone 0 7
AnmAli »  T .
Miota’s 2 10

INDY SOFTBAIJ. ■
W. L.

Ray’s 9, 8 ^
Taylor’s 9 8 ’
Wyman 9 3
Lenox 7 4
WUNIF • ■
Congo 4 7 ’
Methodist 2 ID '
AlUed 0 la "

DUSTY SOFTBALL
W. L.

Tedford’s 12 0
Herald 9 3 .
Gorman 7 5 ^
Gunver 7 6
VFW 7 5 "
North End 3 9
Harry’s 2 10
Discount 1 11 '
ALUMNI JR. BASEBALL

w. :
Tigers j
Red Sox g
Mets ’ g
Yaqks g
Dodgers g

Trevino in GHO
HARTFORD (AP) — Lee Tre* 

rino will play In tt^ Greater 
Hartford Open lAbor Day week
end at the suburban Wethers
field Ctountri- Club.

Trevino’s' e ntrj- was on- 
hourxxxl Saturday by GHO of- 
flclal.x. He is one of the top 
.noney-ainm’Ts on the pro goU  
circuit '

Other top entries Include Billy 
Oisper and Jack Nlcklmis.

lAimbrrjark Titir
HAWYARD, Wls. (AP) -Dave 

Geer of Jewett City. C?om,, and 
Cliff rittam of N fiw  Zealand 
won the tw;o-nian bucking cen- 
te-< during lumberjack compe
tition here Sumbiv

)

I

SlGN^-PI.EASE—Sunday was ‘Helmet Day’ at Shea 
Stadium for the .vounifer set and thi.s little lady 
di.8i’overeil that althoujfh a helmet is a help on the 
field, it can be a hindrance in the stands—espe
cially when seeking: an autograph. New York 
Mets* player Rod Gaspar is .shown here, signing.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

American l^eagne
(300 alt bats)—Oaiww. ’ 

Minnesota .373; R. Smith, Bos
ton .34L

R. Jackson, Oakland I 
88; F. Robinson, Baltimore 81.

Runs batted in—KiUdbrew, 
Minnesota 96; P ow ^ , Balti
more 93.

n t s —Btair, Baltimore 120; 
Oll'va, Mlimeeoita 122.

Doubles—Carew, Minnesota
28; R. Jackson, Oakland 26; 
Oll'va, Minnesota 26.

Triples—Six tied with 6,
Home runs—R. Jackson, Oak  ̂ ’ 

land 39; F. Howard, W ashte- 
ton 94.

bosee—Harper, Seeitte J 
ft : Canipanerls, Oakland 94; 
K®Uy. Kansas City M 

Htohiij^ ,B deolM ons)-^c.  ̂
BaOimore 14-0 , 1.000;

2 88; LoUch, Detroit 14-2, .am , 
2.60.

Strtkeouts-Lollch. Detwtt. 
*64; MciDoweD. Cleveland 1« .

National Leagne
(SCO at bs(ta)—M 

^ .P i t t s b u r g h  .880; aw ven .
^  PHtebUrgh ,3i9.

Rims-BondB, San Prandsoo -  
TO. Kesslnger. CMcago 7».

Runs batted in—Santo, CMca- .  
ffo 86; McOovey. San Fkanctsoo

,J * * * tr^  A '® '* ’ P *«*U rih  • 
160: KeaslngW. CWcago
* » ^ ^ * ~ * *  Alou. Pittsburgh "  
» .  Kemlnger. CMcago 29. ..

Trtplee—B, muiama. ChfcMO 
9; 'M aiv Qncbmetl 0

' nme-McObvey, San '  
L . May, Oncinn.- -

^  27. -
Pttchmg (• d e c i s i o n s ) -  

—Jenkins. CUea-
«o  1T4; qibsoB. a t LtxA, MB ''

A ' \
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Legion Blanked Third Straight
. - r .  -r :... .. ----------------------- --------—   ̂  P  , ..

PAGE THIRTEEN

.500
CampbeD’s 
Mound Job
Im p resses
It s wait until next year 

'fo r  Manchester’s American 
Legion baseball team in 
Zone Eight play.

The locals suffered their 
third straight whitewash
ing yesterday afternoon in 
Rockville by a 4-0 count. The 
setback dropped the Manches
ter record to 8-9 and the 
charges of Coach Charlie Graff 
will now be fighting hard to 
finish at .600.

g :

Betsy Rawls 
Snaps Long 
Ck>lf Slump
KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y. 

— Betsy Rawls, who 
snapped her putting slump in a 
brilliant surge to run away with 
t.ie $36,000 LPGA Champion
ship, wishes she could give Ar
nold Palmer her secret.

"I wiih I could help him," she

Sam Siiead, Aaroh Tied 
In Canadian G olf Classic
MONTREAL —  (AP) (toU ^ipk>r»hlp. A 1» at stake K v e n  Snead con eW  "that the

Sam Snead and Tommy l* ® $23,000 purse to the winner Aaron boy Is due to -win a Wg 
Aai-on have done their hit '‘ " ‘i “  of iw.aoo to one soon."
to set the scene, now it’s Aaron had been a nmnerup in

1 C ■ up to a third party the their way into seven tournamenta. This yearA -D o c  McKee 61-7-64. Ernie ‘  today’.s predicament after - ’ ^

31ANCHESTER C.C. 
BEST SIXTEEN

a he’s won $70,000.
to regulation play Slammln’ Sam appeared to

STANDINGS

Susamln M-9-55; &—Jack Oil- ''^^^^nerman —  tO let th em  craahir^ fine
va 65-12-53. Al Calamarl 66-11- " i t h  th e  final act. Sunday when botii ended" uj) h a V r ir io w c i l^ w a v '^ ^ ^ ln i^

said after a brillient 71 Sunday ^  f  years hie hiiilor «i- 72-hole totals o( Sunday’s final round after coh-
Tom Jacobsen 70; Blind bogey I® today in an IBJioIe play- Golf Oub I^negxove "7 «« and
—Tom Jacobsen 70. round to decide this yem-’s The tournamem dirivtors hast- on The wMin^r

PRO SWEEPS . o* the Canadian Open tly announced Uie pl’ivoff Z  '  ^

East Hartford
South Windsor
Manchester
Windsor
Glastonbury
Rockville

which gave her the richest title 
in women’s golf by a  four stroke 
margin.

‘T d  had putting problems (or 
the pait two years because of 
age as much as anything else, 
and began to come out of it 
ttirej months ago when I

Low gross — John Peragallo 
72,W(XKly Clark 74. Elnar Lor- 
entzen 74, Steve Matava 74, 
Ken Gordon 74. Stan Hlllnskl

Rockville got on the score- 
board in the first inning. With 
one oyt. McGerry reached flirt 
via a walk. Wheelock was safe 
on a shortstop throwing error 
and a rightfieJd error allowed 
McGerry to score and Wiieelock 
went to second. CalucI was safe 
on a second base error and 
Wheelock scored. It was the 
locals third oUt of the inning, 
with no hits being made.

Another opportunity came tor 
Rockville in the bottom of the 
third, when Wheelock reached 
on an error after two outs.

-  WIXIM start (U 2:16 p.m., EDT. ikmever, Aaron produced a 
^w -ever a late weaUier tore- tremendous suige iuh he marked 

t up an eagle, seven blrdka and
ers or Uum^rshowera today. was one-over-par on only one 

Snead, who said he wa.s "ver>' lx>le Sunday.
rm^m .  tlrcd’ ’ after !«iootlng hie twv-un- Billy Casper w^xInd all

Oliva 78-12-66, Joe Wall 76-8-68,\ I  I v i c  ^  Suixiiy, hns wim the title alone tn third .npot with an
Bob White 79-11-68, Emfe Rol- -I  H I S  W  C e K  on three prevKxx. ocerton s e tg h t-im d e r^  t .k ^ a n T tt  8 ^

^ YORK (A P I -  Pro foot, ‘ f " '  T-Umald K e ^  T  J ^
SENIORS ^AM PIONSH IP ball. Us offseason punctuateil . fixiitli al 281 while Al Balding of
Jim Horvath 163-20-133, May- with squabbles over the plnvrrs who blistered the Pine- Toronto tied fiw fifth with Now

Pros Begin 
Exhibitions 
This Week

Perenniftl Champs: Duke and Hyde

Hyde, D uke T rium ph 
In Neipsie T ourney

switched from a wrlrt stroke to McKee 72-
a shoulder stroke. Now, I think • '
I’ve got the thing licked.”

At 41, Miss Rawls is the old
est ever to win this cbamplon- 
sh'p, the ^richest In women’s

S u l r r s ^ g f  33 R®K P®"®'®" and Joe NanikoTs *® ® rivonl Z «d «i;d ’. " B . *  ';iar7eV. laM
won it in 1957 183-16-137, Earl Anderson with Commissioner Pete Roielle ** Sttndaj-, never l«u« w\hi a y,vu-’s champion, at 282 The

^ ts y  s iS I d  in from three »P®<‘
strokes b ^  and showed the .  "TWELVE moves In this week to grab P^-Unis record George Kmidson and U.8 proa
vouresters a thine or t'wo as ,he ^ Tony Pletantonto 42-8-37, some of the sports spotlight ***’ niurk eqtmlnl by Hob Hoabiirg. Jack EXdisr and John

I ^ V. ' u. Hotnans 44-5-39; B -P ete  Teets raising exhibition gomea a* «
J*'" hlghllghl of X  openero

TOUrse. which Is rdeknam^ "The Maynard Qough 47-7-40; C— wlH be played Friday n l^ t  In
®®""Y Monaco 48H0-88, Mike Chicago between the  ̂ N ^ a th  

earlier sibrlnsz 48-9-S9; George Me- Quarterbacked New York Jeta
icund: of 7i. 72 and 79. Lao^^y 49-9-40, Mort Herman the College All-Stara

________________  „ T h e  N elp sic  T en n is C lub 's f o m t h  annual m e n 's 'd o n -
Calacl was safe on an error and Dies tournament climaxed Sunday afternoon with Mar- R<«se °n the eighth Bogey Reg Curtla 74. ’ Baltimore at San Diego,
stole second w^h m eelock  ad- tin Duke and Phil Hyde taking the honors for the in front to stay at s w e e p s  Minnesota vs Miami at Tam-
vancing to t h ^  Burleigh was fourth straight .year. A  small crowd of 25 watched un- ~  “ “ ftY E'ch 77, Jim »«• ‘•'i®
safe as the shoitotop made an- der a gray sky while Duke and ---------------------—_________________ „   ̂® for second with Sue Horvath 77; Net—John Peragai- » Chicago at Wnahlngt.m.
other error and m ee lock  came Hyde triumphed over Glaston-  ̂ »Dot 79. "They each 68-4-64, Maynard aough  79- Htiffiilo at Houston

players Dale VanWlnkle a not too close score at ®" ^  «til«h, jg.gg j^^n Rieder 87-20-67; «< «»* »  CUy vs. Oakland at
With two ouU in the fifth, and Ben Ford, 6-2, 6-2. ®'2' friends and f®“ r rhots back, Karazea 79-11-68 Birmingham. Ala.

pickCTSon beat out an infield The annual July event got off partners, the veteran M r:^ l ^ g e  whose tee shots MEMBER GUEST Namath will appear against
hit. Gampbell reached first on t„ ^  ̂ this year ®Damps seem to have a magic ^t® «te water and the lo^  net-Ready-Smlth 76-21- ")e All-Stars with only two
an error and Cimmbera singled only nine teams entered. ®®'"‘>‘n f“ ®n '^th their "AUs- '®ugh, also shot 79 tor fourth gg. stanford-Slncannl 77-18.89; practice. He spent the
to center bringing D i c k e y  Qne preliminary match was ‘ ''‘‘ I*®" technique that keeps place at 298. She was followed Smlth-Nlgro 77-17-60; Plodzlk- ' ‘ rat weeks of the Jets’ workouts
home. That ended the scoring, successful for Dave Keith and “ y'*® "®  ̂ ®''^®Y" “ urle Undstrom, 76 for 299; „o^an 72-11411; Jack Ollva-Joe retirement after he elected

Campbell wlffed nine batters Al Werbner over Bill Knight ° "  ‘®“  '®'’ service to Lidlng money winner Kathy oilva 78-12-61 ■ Low O roes-E  ■'“ "® « •« Q®“  football rather
and walked only six. Jeffries and Matt Neill, 6-0, 6-3. Keith ®°'’®''- Wh‘tworth and Donna Caponl, RoUan,i.A. Rollond 70; Bogglnl- bow to Roielle’s ultimatum
struck out two and walked and Werbner were then over- f^°r the le n  ^ th  76 for 300 and Sandra Gustafson 71; Hlllnskl III-Mc- that he sell hUi East Side res-
*^^®’ V '  taken by Win Sharp and Jim s*‘ ‘|'ei tennis players in the P-ilmer 73 (or 301. Namara 71. taurant or (ace suspension.

Once,, again lt\ was High LeSure, 6-1, 6-2. In other first Obd'ence it is always exciting Ml.is Rawls, who has won vlr- IJiDIBS EVHENTS Roielle charged that Nn-
C ^ p b e ll  who t h r ^  gooseeggs ^und matchea, Duke and Hyde ‘ °  ‘ “ ""Y  ®'*®ry major tlUe, Includ- Nine Hole -  Sweepstakes- "lath’s Bachelors HI was being
at Mancherter. ’The husky right- (seeded No. 1) trounced Har- August events at Nelpsic In- ’,"1^*°“ '' ^  ® Opens and the first—Rita Belko 89; second frequented by questionable
han^r, who chok ed  the l^ a ls  pagtd and Dave Warren, elude the fourth annual Club “"PGA In 1969 In a brilliant 18- ja „e  Llndstrom 42. characters.

* ^ 1, ®'f‘ ®’ f '  •̂ ack Davis and Stan Tournaments In Women’s y®®r cuToer, made few mistakes BEST SIXTEEN After six weeks of squabbling,
night at J « . Nebo, tms tlnra palkensteln topped Sy Kaplan Doubles and Mbced Doubles. ®''®'' ‘ *'® ’ayout, 1̂11 wret Gross — Helen Noel 71. net Namath finally bowed to the
was even s h a ^ r ,  allowtog jurt Nell Ellis, 6-3, 6-3; and No. Deadline for signing up is Aug. ' ’’®'" ® Saturday rainstorm. She cora Anderson 89. Edna Hllln- Prraaure and his deeply-lmbeil
one—an Itttleld single by John 2 seeds, VanWlnkle and Ford 4. A club Father-Son round rob- greens, never went over gi,i 66; PutU Helen Noel 27. desire to play football,
Socha m the seventh inning. edged Ted Bailey and (tourtney in Is planned Aug. 3, and a P” " posted two birdlee with FOUR BAU / agreed to sell his Interest in the

Campbell has been a thorn in Bourns 8-6 6-3
the side of Manchester all sea- In the semifinals, Duke and

Member-Guedt Mixed Doubles 
is scheduled Aug. 16. Several

•'ults of 18 and 66 fleet.
Her victory Sunday, her 80th, i „  Johnson, ' Tnna M lk o l^ k y  “ "<1 J®'®®*! tbe JeU

J?" Ry*!® tromped Sharp and Le- inter-club matches are on the ‘ "ereared her 1969 eamlnga to 63’ Janet Shaw Betty Benton ®""'® apecUtors may
his twrd over the silk sure, 8-2, 6-2, while VanWlnkle program for August also. All "tore than $13,000, ninth on the Cathy Glblln, Peg Chanda 86' ‘ " ' ’“ ‘le Chicago’s Soldier Field
ers. RockvUle now has a 6-10 hard to take members are eligible. Slgn-up money list and upped hier career Ro^y Simon Cora Anderson “ ®a‘<a‘a »*« Namath and see• . • . • X . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 ■ I _ _ *_ __ SI__ '  ' ’ I# Vz >44lt SI.... _ _ ..J _ 4

xfxrt for Manchester ®‘’ ®®‘ ® ®''® ®" *̂’® ‘>®«tr̂  e.imlngs to more than $232,000, R^y Porclak. Janet Hunt 86.
1 a iw Falkenstein, 4-6, 6-0, 6-2. With at the new courts, or players third on the all time list behind

Will De In Sou , en Hyde .favored to win may enter by calling club pro Mickey Wright and Mias Whit-Prlday night at home against 
Glastonbury and the finale Sun
day afternoon In Elaat Hartford. 
Thus, the locals must win two 
of the three to finish at the .500 
level.

BookvUle (4)ab r h -po a e rfad 4 0 1 1 0 .0 1 3 -

in the final, they set a fast pace Fran Sablone. worth.

Chambers, cf, lAoGerry. 3b. 
WheelcNX. lb. 
Calacl. 88. 
B u fte ig h . I f . 
Case. c. LAFoAnte. 2b.

1 0 0 3 1 0
3 2 1 10 0 0 04 0 0 2 5 0 0

0 0 2 0 0 00 0 11 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0

B. I>lckezmi. if. 3 1 1 1 0 0 0  
OampbejT p. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  Dwlre, ab, 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
T. Dk*eneon. If. O O O O O O O

4 0 0 0 0 0 0 j>nv Flovd attended a irolf rounds here,’,’ the brash, cocky was giving a clinic and talking 8714; aecond — Dick, Oarol 
2 0 0 3 3 3 0  .................  _ _  character said after winning to the auillence about rhythm ai.ix_sa ' — > r«.

T o ta ls 31 4 3 27 10 1 1

. .  BCaaeheatar (0)
ab r h  po a e rb i

O fN e ll, c f. 2 0 0 3 1 0 0
S m ith . If . 4 (1 0 0 U 0 0
ilS u ro , ab, 
BaAeM AD. SW

2 0 0 3 2 2 0
4 0 0 2 6 2 0

S och a . M . 4 0 1 1 2 1 0
O u c h - c .
XL N oeke. lb .

4
5

0
0

0 3 
0 U

U
0

0
1

U
0

Je ffrle a , p , 2 0 0 2 3 0 0

T o ta ls 27 0 1 24 13 7 0

to n liiC B  1 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  TV X a l.i
R o ck v iU e  a 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 X 4

Nicklaus.  ̂Mitchell Four Strokes Off

Floyd Tops Field 
In American Open

If he still possesses the serial 
wizardry that last January 

ELLINGTON RIDGE fioured the Baltimore Colts and
OrooB —B —Jliil Povemuui gave the Super Bowl crown to 

77; O ■— Howie LsiUnMr 88, the Jets.
Dave Ronnthal 89; D ^ A rn d e  Saturday’s games will pro- 
Zajckln 91. (luce the flrat look ut new Oosch

Better Nine _ B _ Jordon Vince liimbanll’s version of the
Laraon S»4l-M ; Frad MoKone Waohlngton Redskins Iximbar- 
88-4—84, Jack Kearney 40-* -94. <“ ■ '*’•«' masterminded the
Al Kemp 88-4—M. Jim Pover- Green Bay Packers to more 
nuui 38-4—94; O Howie Isi- >>otx>r» l ‘>“ n most people can re 
timer 40-7—38; D — Arnle ®®“  '*><«•" «>ver the R «l-
Zackln 44dO—84. skins' after a year’s absence

Kickers — (Ink — F n u *  Wll- '®"'" D*e coaching ranks, 
son. Bob O’Brien, Bob Brodty. '’ ‘D® R®'»'‘»“  ‘>®P* f® Da''® 
Pat IlMtomefkco, Mlark Krsvtts, strengthened thrlr running 
76; O xick Reynold* , Irv K“ '"® with the acquisition Bun
Farber, Al Kemp, 77, day from New Orleans of Randy

AKRON, Ohio (AP) "I didn’t play any practice -’ nld. "After playing 18 holes I — Ed, Lil MorUrty 98-2914—

Floyd, and found out what ..^n co if Oasaic Sunday 
was wrong with "

Floyd.
' ‘While I was talking to them 1

Sac: Calad: cto; I>w1re to Ca^ad to Wheelock: lob: Rockville 6: ICanchevier 7; bb; ChjnpbeH 6. Jef
fries 3; ao; OampbeU 9. Jeffries 2; CiiiV>irK>: wp; Oampbell.

Ray ”l gave on exhibition over In started thinking that’s what had Gross- Jack MdMeekln.
Wealern Pennsylvania," he been my problem I had a good 

: ■ feeling when I came here, I (ell
' J  It had solved my problems.

ntmaj^e Cards  ”When people would ask me
how I’m playing I’d say I was 81; .D — Tom Ferpison lOO

Mixed aooteh 18'Hoi«. -  fink ®‘ Dultz They gave up on undU
closed 1970 drsft choice.

Miami’s Dolphins tuned up 
Sunday tor their game with 
Minnesota with a game-type 
scrimmage In which rookie line
backer Dale McKtollers of Fkirt 

Mary Hsslin 88 State rambled 101 yards wrfth
r ifv U e  A I I . . ,  O  A on Intercepted pass n je  Inter- 

74; B Lou Becker 7 9 ; ^ ^  cepHlon to,|ched rAt an 18 9 vlcto 
Jim John«>n 81; Dsve Ro—  “ " jo

Carlson Sl-IA—68; third — Tom. 
Korlyn W«Mi 99-24- 68; flourtti 

Chet, Ellle Wlucz 91-2H4

j Checkered Flag
NEW YORK (AP)— Except 

tor two youngsters named Pete,

All-Stars T aper Off 
F or Friday’s Clash

Best Selected Nine 
Art TUUn 28-2-26; B IjOU 
Becker 92-4 28; C Bob Bro-

W .1, ... I,,,. '*>' **•*—2'f' Harry Orkm 99kMaybe they 11 believe me 27; D Ed Ro«»khaJ 97-19-
27 , B — Joe Ooei 48-18 -92 

Ktohers Lee Baum. Jim

playing real good. I don’t think 
they believed me."

Then he paused (or a moment.

He proved his point in con-

Baltlmore. still smarting from 
Us defeat by the JeU. will be 
facing another American Fool 
ball t>eagur team In San Diego’s 
Chargers
Dorm Keliner 99, Vara ilonnon 
100; (ER) ,

Not A — Mel Is Memnions
CHICAGO (AP ) - TVio Al) vlnclng fashion, shooting a final Johnson. G. GiUtmms. Pat In- 99-19- 77: Gtoria I-hUbrisdi 1 »

The College All Stars, with a taste round 65 for 26H. a record for itenenloo, Sam B«rman. T2; »  -m fW»;- B EUie Tam
the auto racing script for the of professional football under their helmets, besran tap- the awesome 718()-yard par-70 Wlncke, Al Kemp. Phli brsnlnl 108-27 76
weekend Iwld true to form—J»r- gring off today for their meeting with the New York " " “ ‘ h course at Firestone ttoun- DkSor^*. 76.' tv 117 91 86 (W»
tlcularly that portion of It relat- (rv rslted hv th, t/mrin,

Jon Hoiowia-
tlcularly '
mg to the rich Oanadlan-Ameri-. „ud-summer footballlets Friday night in S>oldier Field

The
classic, featuring Jet quarter

try Club called by the touring 
pros' one of the toughest they 
playCM O l^ ie ^ e  Cup seriea classic, featuring Jet quarter- ‘ °  f>®f’°tne the JIrst American r—<

■IVenty-six-year-old Pete I ^ -  back Joe Namath. might draw '"'"otball I^^ague team to qualify H,«t pro Bobby NIchoU Vault- 
NABCa 5 ^  G ran^ Touring db In.the vicinity of 80.000. ‘ ®̂ SUr Game in the ed past the slumping Jock Nick- BIn the vicinity of 80.000.

The All-Stars .climaxed their 36th renewal of the classic laus and Bobby Mitchell—who 
started the (Inal round m a Ue 

highly pleased with Floyd for the top spot- and
"T r 'ir ’ i.JTTorA'' chamotonshlD fhe National Football League P*rt®'mllera tor U8AC c ^ ^ n s W p  against the Cardinals

N. C.,
Saturday" ln a"Bcrtmma^e '^^tch began back In 1934. 

while 29-yeAr-okl Peto Graham was highly p
r

r«i.T ,'T h i.:;iT n 'm e oth- and came off with a 6-0 defeat ^armnais ’ ’The lour strikes l»ck
c a m  a M  p l^ e  toird in the oth ^   ̂ stout this scrim-

d ' V, n t two 100- 'De St. Louis Cardinals of ,  - - -Revoon won one of two lOO- « ____  "'Bh the All-Star performance took second with a 67 f</f 272,

mage was to get on the same Tom Welskopf was third with 
a 66 (or 274 wiUle Mitchell

.w .u .n o .  I. slipped to 73 and 276 and a Ue St
v ^ w  /  H that figure with G «w  Uttler,

68
Nlcklaus, who had six bogeys 

In a stretch of eight boles, fin- 
Reports f r o m  Hempstead. with 75 for 278 and a Ue

with Al Gelberger. 69
Floyd. 26. son of a golf pro 

and an avid sports (an who

er at Indianapolis. i
DennU Hulme, extending the ^  field with a pro club." he said

absolute domlnaUon o f 'T e a m  tl® ow^ ao^^ard line
McLaran In the Can-Am series, . T *■ '" 1
won the Klondike 200 road race three-vard si^rine sm »h  '"'‘ 'D *Dem m the Im-
at Eklmonton. Alberta, by 11 sec- P Crenshaw *(or th P®''®®* departmenu," said Grs--onds over Ferrari’e Chris by Crenshaw (or the
Amon. , game s only score. .....................________

Roger McCluskey. a 30-year- ’ ’We were pretty good on de- n  Y where the JeU are trato 
old veteran of all types o< rac- fense and I liked the way the ing found Namath used sparing-
Ing. survived a dust cloud at secondap^ was knocking down ly in a Friday night scrlmmsge ______  ____ .  __
Terre Haut^, Ind.. to ^  a W  2™Dam. Broadway Joe completed four of moved to ChJeag^to be near hU
lap dirt track event tor L8AC head coach of the AII-9tara. ,o passes (or 73 yards and one baseball fsvorUe. th, Ctobs. 
stock cars. Graham, after a toee-year touchdown while Babe Paiiltl. hadn’t played well In recent

And Richard Petty, two-time tenure as head coach of the Namath's replacement, com- months but said the lesson he . 
Southern stock car champ won W u h in g ^  Re^kins Js back p i , „ d  »  o f 28 for 206 yards and leanied In the clinic set him up 
a pair of 200-mlJeia at M a ^  aj toe helm (pr the collegians fwi, touchdownSs \ ' for toe tournament ,,  I
vtlle and NaahviUe, *8 '"*  He has had experience in -A- , \ \-----■ ■ ( \
warmed up (or the $110,000 coaching All-Star victories. Un- ■■  \\|
Dixie 600 next Sunday. der Graham, toe All-SUrs post-

Hulme’s triumph at Edmon- ed their U.st two triumphs 
ton was his sec< ^  in the four against the profesaionsls cham- 
races thus far on toe 1969 Can- pions by downing Green Bey 
Am schedule. HU car owner jo-lT in 1963 and Detroit 35-19 In 
and driving mate. New Zea- i»5g,
lander Bruce McLaren, won toe Nevertheless, the All-Stars 
other two. figure to be something like two

A new (^isparrai 2H deMimed touchdown underdogs to toe 
by Texan JUn Hail made lU Jets and Broadway Joe. rulers 
debut at Bdnwnton and was of all professtorul footbal] fol- 
drlven to fourth place by ftxrm- lowing last '’season's shocking 
er world driving champ John 16-7 triumph over toe BaiUmore 
gurteca of England Toronto’s Colu
George Eaton was third. That decision enabled the JeU

• ' (

BUY -  SELL ~ TRADE
Cars Af 

AUTO TRADINS POST
504 TALOOTTVILLE RD— RT. 83, VERNON 

872-0589
“HOME OF l(KH7c GUARANTEE”

Net - ' A Oarol Oartson Ml- 
MTILIMANTK' LADIES — 17—71! Bette WoMf 99-19 79

EBOC LAXHES (ER i; B Oonme Kelly UB
Otosb —a  — Ruth Bis** 99, 99^-TO; Aim HsKowetl 108-91. 
— Vslma Suilivsn (W»; A 77 (HRi

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Man or woman to restock new type coin dia- 
penaen with high quality package candy pro- 
ducU. NO S E L U N G !

DEPENDABLE PERSON CAN  
EARN UP TO *800 A  MONTH

•j............... .

Part or fuJl-Ume positions nestled in this area. 
Requires Car, exchange of references,. $1450 to 
$2990 cash, soured by inventory and ^uipm m t. 
Write - for peieanaJ \ interview, giving phtme 
number tot ^

STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
Dept. 2S

426 Pennsylvania AvJiue— Suite 201 

Fort Washington, Pa. 19084

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STA'nONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKING —  PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
Work PMMMUly Supervlnd. Wo a i«  100% feMrw

OEMAIO BROTHERS ’
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Helen Noel, Lynn Prior, Nel- ®®»‘ ®®'-ont, aliook hands wlUi
'  ^  . . , . . 9  4 — 4 4 a t -  _ 0 - A _

The 11 best 
used cars 

on this page:
MUSTANO

HanMop. AuUmwUc, 6-cyUader. wtro whaeki 
dark giwwi.

m 7 . OLOSMOIILI
CutiasH 2-Door Hardtop. Ve, outovnotic, power 
■teertns and brake*, faotory t t r  oondlUonlng

m ?  lu iCK
Spnclai 2-Door Hardtop. Ve, MiLomatic 
■'••Hns, low mUeage.

m 7  VOLKSWAGIN
fitoflon Wagon. One owner, low mil 
new. armin* white lUi*

19M VOLVO
143-S 4-apaad, A M /F ll kmHo. mint, dark blue

1VU VOLKSWAGIN
3-Door 4-4gMMd. oscoUoiu oondttlon Two to 
chooae tnan.

1944 VOLyO
123-a 4 epaod, low mIt*ago.

1V44 PORSCHE
013 Sopead. KaUy graan. never .nibad

1?47 VOLVO
F 1800 4-bpood, A M /m  radio hUek 
interior. ‘

1V47 nRitmo /
Hardtop V I, I in>»ad. flaotory air'candKlantm

m s  luicK
lOootra 22B Full powar, 4-Ooor Haedtsp, sew- 
der blue, factory air -—  ------  '

Don't take our word for it You're wel
come to come over to <»ur lot 'and kick the 
tires. Or the shocks ( ) i  the valves. Or 19 
other places.

Because these arc “ Svensk Testad" used 
cars wc'rc talkirifi: about. (Used cars tested 
the Swedish way.) W'hich means they’ve 
been inspected, tested in 22 critical points 
and, if necessary, repaired bjs <jur “ Svensk 
Testad” mechanics

Only the ones that pass get into our used 
car ads.

G r® B t9f H d r l fo r d ’ i E xclu tiv* V o lv o  O oa U rth ip

H a rt^ T im in
VOLVO CO RR

168 Burntid* Av«. 289-3461

SWBXIUSI8U
HarHord

• -
V

C v o i^ 'v i^

CAPS
M fVA»'
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Summer Vacation
Answer »o freyloui fu iile

1
ACROSS

1 Rent a Cape
----- cottage

4 See-----
Faithful 
geyser

7 Visit-----
Canyon

12 Its capital is 
Portland (ab.)

13 Deface
14 Eagle’s nbit
15 Take a trip to 

 Beach
17 Artless ■
18 Style of table
20 Steep in a 

liquid
21 Large number X‘rthuria”n
^Furtive k„ight
24 Compass point jg Watched

60 Fix in place
61 Legal point

DOWN
1 Mature bovine 

female
2 Mouths
3 Condescended
4 Leave out
5 Boat trip on

the Great----
6 Perforates
7 Group of 

criminals
8 Pacific 

turmeric
9 Ascended

10 Snow (Fr.)
11 Profounder

25 Stage of life
26 Calmer
29 Warble like a 

Swiss
32 Use shovel
33 Pekoe, for 

example
35 Loved to 

excess
39 Take cruise 

ship to -----
43 Eggs
44 Hail!
45 Bitter vetch
47 Dutch cheese
48 Jellylike 

material
49 Primped
51 Unbind
53 Black

alloys (var.)
56 Deputy
57 Social insect
58 Taro root 

(var.)
59 Counsels 

(dial.)

CARNIVAL

21 Spring month

22 Past
27 Disencumber
28 Freudian 

term
30 Greek letter
31 Hawaiian 

garland
34 Maple genus
36 Small child
37 Uncle Tom’s 

friend
38 River barrier
39 Spotted cat

D l^ l^
Cl^Bn

40 Exact 
satisfaction for

41 Liquefied
42 Sports areas
46 French river
47 Teleost fish
49 Fondles
50 Clear profit 

(var.)
52 Nature of 

(suffix)
54 Poem
55 Distress call

1 2 5“ 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I T

12 It 14

IS 16 17

IS 19 20

a h i*

25 27 28

30 31 32

|33 34 36 36 37 30

39 40 41 42 43

44 45 46 47

46 49 50

61 52 &3 64 66

66 57 u

59 60 61
- S

(Newspaper inierpilse Assn.)

BY DICK TURNER

WAYOUT
McNsughl HjmdicfU. Im.

t u m H
32U0H

/
^NUTS /
^54 L

■ 9

H EY/ WMO 
A T T E N D S T O  

T H E  NUTS 
IN THIS PLACE?

W ITH 
Y O U IN A  

MOMENT/

BY ROY CRANE
CJHEN NIGHT BEFORE LAST... PAT OF THE ROBBERY... 
“  THEY CAME BACK.

: WHE JEWEL THIEVES. TWO REAL NICE LOOKIN'YOUNG 
! ‘ ' fellers TOOK A ROOM LAST WEEK. HAD NEVER 
: BEEN ON A farm BEFORE... POKED ALL AKOliNP... 
r HENHOUSE, TOOL5HED, EVERYWHERE.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
TMArV T£RRIFia— AND\
THERE'S A  6ENTLEMAN /  A  . 
WAITING TO SEE Y O U - T 
NTS N A M E IS SHERIFF i  '

P H !U R  FIN N !

C LIF F—  I'M  SORT OF A TECHNICAL 
ADVISER FOR PARASTAR'S NEW . 
PICTURE, "MAN ON THE LAM".' WE 
WANT y o u  FOR THE LEAD ROLE J

S A y — IMAIT
A M/NUTEJ! 
LET MECATtN 

M V BREATH!

- ' 1

ji

STEVE CANYON

'Looks like we finally got ahead of the Joneses . . 
we were in therejast week!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
EVIDENTLyTHEV MIIGT 

THINK VOl/RE THEIR 
MOTHER.

' I ' / m m i

I  \ f  OH -  I  WAS JUST recalling \  
DETECT \ THE PICTURES OF NEVIL1.E ) 
A LOOK. CHAMBERLAIN RETURNING 

OP SKEf^-) FROM VISITING HITLER-WITH 
-7  CISAA ? ^ THE NEWS THAT THERE WOULD 

be "PEACE IN OUR TIME"/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP
N U T C H E L L , I 'D  .
LIKE: Y O U  T O G O / .
O N  A N  E IR R A N  j !  NO.'J

BY AL VERMEER

r-u

R U N  E R R A K ID S .'V X
I 'M  N O T  A  /  \

T O O  B A D !
I  W A N T E D  MDU 
TO P IL O T  M V  N E W ,  
H O U S E B O A T  

D o w n  f r o m  /
S T O C K P O R T

S

a.

em y-tf

p i P ' i c a e e B T h e  
f=̂ JNNy\̂ ^̂ y 

R3PB RSADINO  
H ie ^ W fS R -?

0 * jN T H 3 a e 2 y  
C E / U N 0  IN  T H E  

H O U S E .tD C y fy '/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
BWV CAUED PROM A STORE NEAR 
PiBON PA»»I SAIO HB ANP LOLA C068 
ARB STARTlNa A TWO-PAV 

9EARCHI

ROBIN MALONE
TOPNOyeuiLi; KATHY ,IN1& MELANCHOLIA

BY BOB LUBBERS

KATHy, '. 
PARLIN’.'

Ycxi\e GOT 
ro FoRaen

0I?OOPIN0
'H O N T G e r-m
ANVWHEKe

TEA, MISS KATHY ?  
ITS BfiEN PBRIdN̂ 5 

0 P G A S & U 3  ' 
6P1R1T5 FCK

A e o n s .‘

rt*SN O i»e% je\
w »)?ejL i6rNc?r 

O e r O n S  THFK05H 
•p HER /

WELL ..IF 
YOU INSIST. 
BUT I  MATE 
TO leave 

YOU AtOWf.

\  J

LITTLE SPORTS
- 7 T i r ~ w i

: fc

BY ROUSON
O'

S  A  r

L
1 JcE.s N e U : -iie-fiftE.

Np Smohinff, Drinking, Chewin f̂

Strict Rules, Regulations 
For Lunar Receiving Lab
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(Contlnoed Iram Page One)

crutches, hearing aids, chronic 
alcoholism, a history of schi
zophrenia and inability to take 
dally shower baths.”  - 

But latcsr In the outline the 
rules appear to be modified 
somewhat: "Those personnel on 
the Access List I  (the highest 
priority) and requiring physical 
aids such as h e a r i^  allds, 
canes, etc., will be provided 
with necessary replacements so 
that such aids can be main
tained on both sides of the bio
logical barrier.”  j

There are detailed Instruc
tions on where to put clothes 
worn inside the laboratory and

a thorough section that points 
out all personnel “ are expected 
to conduct themselves In the 
highest of moral and ethical 
manner.”

That’s where the smoking, 
gum chewing etc. comes Ih. It 
proscribes “ no excessive foul 
language,"

There are stringent criteria 
for handling Items taken out of 
the laboratory. Laundry must 
be steamed for two hours at 260 
degrees faheenheit; trash, 
glassware, and liquids for one 
hour at 260 edgrees. To make 
bedding sterile, 'it has to be 
steamed for eight hours.

Apollo 11 Moon Travelers 
Joke About Purple Rocks

(Continued from Page One)

among the astronauta,”  he said. 
“ They kept saying such a thing 
was very scarce and everytime 
they saw a rock or particle 
someone would ask If there was 
anything purple there.”

Carpentler and Hirasaki said 
they touched the black room 
powder when they opened a bag 
to take medical swabblngs from 
the space suits. The astronauts 
also had touched the fine pow- 
d 2T  In packing the suits.

“ We wiped It off and cleaned 
our hands,”  Hirasaki said.

Both men said it felt like tal
cum powder, but had a slight 
granularity.

On Saturday, a  technician In 
the .receiving lab touched simi
lar powder while handllrg a 
film  pack that Armstrong 
dropped on the moon. He and 
five others In the room took pre
cautionary  ̂showers, and none 
has i^own any ill effects.

Rocks returned by the astro
nauts also were coated with the 
lowder. Tests are being con
ducted to determine its compo
sition.

Carpeptier reported the astro
nauts “ remained absolutely 
symptom-free”  and that he had 
given them no medication since 
they returned to earth Thurs
day.

He said Armstrong lost five to 
six pounds,' Aldrln about three 
and Oolliim none on the eight- 
day mission.

’The spacemen began an ex
tensive debriefing Sunday, dis
cussing the mission wdth ex
perts.

The astronauts’ families visit
ed them Sunday, but a thick 
window separated them. They 
spoke over microphones.

tion of Industrial building at 24 
Mill St., $1,500.

Andrew Ansaldi Oo. for (3al- 
dor’s of Manchester, altera
tions to commercial building at 
1181 Tolland Tpke., $2,000.

Central Sign for Francis Conti 
et a), sign at 306 Green Rd., 
$950.

Gerald H. Charest, tool shed 
at lift Ooleman Rd., $100.

Robert Rezman, fence et -84- 
86 Hamlin St., $150.

John Wright, 16x30 bam at 
64 WyUya St., $3,000.

R. E. M iller for George E. 
Wood, alterations to dwelling 
at 81 Bnetton Rd., $1,000. ,

A  & B Swimming Pool for 
William Oleksinski, swimming 
pool at 137 Dartmouth Rd., $4,- 
500.

Tire  Outlay RiseB
AKRON, Ohio—Smoe 1B04 the 

trend of drivers to spend more 
money per passenger-car tire 
has been cldmUng steadily. Tlie 
rise Is expected to continue this 
year because of the demand to r  
better-quality tires and the in
troduction of tires that give 
higher performance and Isut 
longer.

Bolton

Taxes Ihie
By July 31

Tax Collector Mrs. Marilyn 
Moonan wrants to Inform tax

payers that July 31 is the dead
line for paying taxes. Taxes 
unpaid after this date Immed
iately become delinquent and 
w ill be subject to Interest at 
the rate o f three-fourths of one 
per cent per m<mth, not one- 
half of one per cent as listed 
on the tax btlls.

Dog Licenses
Town Clerk Mrs. Olive Too- 

mey reminds dog owners that 
dogs six months or older must 
be registered. The deadline for 
licensing dogs was July 1, and 
a 25-cent fee was charged 
throughout the month o f July 
for delinquent Ucensea. Starting 
Aug. 1, this delinquent fee will 
rise to $1.

Story Hour
The Bolton Public Library’s 

Story Hour tor children ages 
four to eight will be held this 
Thursday morning at 10. Mrs. 
John Roberta Is in charge.

'Football Regtstration
Midget Football League reg

istration will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 7 to 8 p.rii. 
at the Community Hall. Each 
boy must be accompcuiied by 
one or both parents.

The team will participate in 
the Charte.r Oak Conference 
wdth Glastonbury, Hebron, Ver
non, Coventry and East Hart
ford.

School Registration
Parents o f high school age 

children who are moving iqto 
the community are asked to 
con t^ t Mr. Morgan at Bolton 
High School to make an ap
pointment for registration and 
scheduling for the coming 
school year.

Bolton High seniors who are 
planning on making applica
tions to colleges this coming

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

hy P, .1

WELDON DRUG CO.
7a; main sTpm

school year are reminded that 
the guidance office Is open dur
ing the summer, and that they 
are welcome to come in tor 
counseling or to use the col
lege reference material.

Bulletin Board
The Public Building. Commis

sion will . hold an unscheduled 
meeting tonight at »  In the Com
munity Hall fireplace room.

The Bolton Sporting Club will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. to dis
cuss the Schroon Lake excur
sion.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Bolton summer corres
pondents, Dave Norria, tel. S49- 
3037, and Doug BeY-lns, teL 643- 
ISM .

Vernon

^Refuse Gardens  ̂Signs 
Show Way to the Dump

Longevity Odds
DALLAS—Researchers told a 

meeting of the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Sdenoe In Dallas that four 
countries have lower death 
rates tor mldiBe-aged men than 
the lowest U. S. region: the 
Netherlands, Norway, Sweden 
and lanad.

MORE POOR IN COLLEOE8 
WASHING'TON—The U. S. Of

fice of Education estimates that 
11 per cent of the full-time 
freshn-.en students enrolled in 
the fall c f  1966 in colleges and 
unlveralUes came from the low
est quarter o f the family in
come stnfetUre. This was an in
crease of 3.5 per cent In two 
years. '

Signs reading "Refuse Gar
den”  will direct the way tor 
Vernon residents to the now 
landfill dumping area on Rt. 
140 in Ellington.

Starting today, individuals 
may take rubbish to the area 
which has been used by Ver
non’s refuse contractor since the 
first of the month. The area is 
owned and operated by Elarl 
Parker and Irttng Sweet.

In releasing the regulations 
over the weekend Mayor John 
Qrai^ cautioned residents to 
abide by them. With the opening 
of the area to Vernon residents. 
It means they will bo responsible 
for disposal of all their own 
"hard goods.”

According to' the contract, 
hard goods Is defined to Include : 
Stumps and/or trees more than 
six inches In dhuneler, refrtg- 
eriutors, washing maeJUnew, 
water heotors, water tanks, food 
freezers, -gas stoves, cast iron, 
bathroom and kitchen sinks. 
bOK springs and mattresses imd 
any other such items.

The route to be taken by Ver
non residents to the refuse area 
has been outlined by Mayor 
Grunt. The area can be reach
ed by going to the so-called 
"five  i-omers”  In Ellington, 
continuing north on Plnney St. 
to Frog Hollow Rd., and on to

Tomoka Ave. which is an exten
sion of Plnney St., to Rt. 140 
and left along Rt. 140.

The landfill area is about two 
miles from Tomoka Ave. and 
the site entrance is bn the right. 
The area has been termed ideal 
by the State Department of 
Health tor a landfill operation.

Mayor Grant warns rosIdenU 
they will not be allowed In the 
area unless the refuse .being 
carried Is completely covered, 
either in barrels with covers 
or sealed boxes.

The Ryan Co. will collect the 
garbage on the same schedule 
as previously followed.

Oldest Actress
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Tat- 

zumble DuPea’a friends agree 
that she may not be the oldest 
woman In the United States but 
she's Indisputably th«< oldest act
ress.

"Today,”  she told newsmen at 
her btr^day l»r ty , " I  ujn 112 
years old.”

"One hundred twenty years 
old.”  said her son Edwin, 
67. "Yeah, I'm  pretty old.”  
she replied.

Records show that Mrs. Du- 
Pea, a Palute Indian, was bom 
July 26, 1849, in Lone Pine, OU- 
If. Moviegoers saw her weath
ered face In many Western 
films.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES
/ ■ - I

/ Day /n. . .  Day Ouf. . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

tarings to you every day!
No upa and downs In yonr Preaerlpthm 

eoets—no “discounts'* today, “Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No “ (educed specials’ ’—no “ temporary 
reductions” on PieocrtptlonB to lura 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in servloe or quality!

YOli GET OPR LOWEST 
PRICES E\"ERY DAY OF THE 
Y E ^  . . . AND Y’O r  SA\TC 
MORE TIIROITOIIOITT "niE 
'PEAR . . .  ON ALI. YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDU TPKE.

W IIK  VALlliS THROU0 H TUiSOAYi

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Gerald Mbnniere and Joan M. 
Mozzer to  Laiidallno and Paul
ine Pereira, property at 17 
Hazel St., conveyance tax $18.70.

Robert Pearson to Raymond 
J. Finnegan Sr. and Jean F. 
Warren, property a t 241-248 Oak 
St., conveyance tax $24.60.

J<*n W. Waclaw to PhUlp A. 
and Roberta F . Gunther, prep
a y  a t U  Broad St., conveyance 
tax $22.66.

LAM  Homes Inc. to Louis P. 
and T.lniift. Q, Maiinelli, prop
erty at m  Ralph Rd., convey
ance tax $36.30.

AdmInUtrator's Deed
WIlUam T. Humphrey, admin

istrator of the estate of Donald 
F. Humphrey, to  Drtbert F. 
and Constance F . ConneUy, 
p ix ^ r ty  at 48 Willard Rd., con
veyance tax $21.46.

Trade Name
Patricia LaFlamme, doing 

business as Little Women Coif
fures, 43 P u m e l PI.

Marriage Ucensea
David Scott Murphy, 16 Hack

matack St., and i>phle Oough- 
Un, WlUtmantlc, Aug. 1, Eman
uel Lutheran Church.

Edward Ronald Hermaim Jr.,' 
Blast Hartford, and Sally Ann 
Margie, 111 RWge 8t„ Aug. 2,. 
St. James’ Church.

Philip Haskliw Robertson, 462 
Adams St., and Joanne Heid- 
cavage, 46 OooUdge St., Aug. 9. 
Churt^ of the Assumption.

' Building Permits
Ayers Cb. tor Rogers Oorp.. 

alterations to Industrial build
ing at 24 MUl St.. $4,200.

Patricia C. Cook, additions to 
d w ^ in g  at 62 HlUcrest Rd., 
$300.

B. Meuccl A Sons for The
odore Poulos, demtrfWi com
mercial building at 298 W. Mid
dle Tpke.. $460.

Rogers Oorp., dembUsh por-

1968 CH EVRO LET
I m pal a Conv.

• AUTO. TRANS.
• POWER STEERING
• RADIO
• WHITE TIRES

‘ *2295

TED TRUDO N. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE 

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

“ Su p e r-R igh t” Beef

STEAK SALE!
Cut Thick, Thin or Regular

Short Cut-lone In

Rib Steaks
Boneless Beef

Chuck Fillet

iks I
illetj

S H O P

GOING ON VACATION?
Why not keep pace with your home 
town hy haying your Manchester Eve
ning Herald mailed to. you each day?

Fill in the application helow and mail 
it to The Herald along with your check!
2 weeks: $1.20 — 1 rtionth: $2.60 — 3 months: $7.80

—(all mail subacriptions are payable in advance)—

N a m e

Home Address

Mailing Address

Start Date ............................  Stop Date .........

Make checks payable and mail to

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
c/o Ctrculatlon Dept.
13 Bissau Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

One Price Only!

The store that
cares about you L

"Super-Right" Quality

Chicken Livers
Quick

Froien 5 9
c
» .

lUOKIO

Pork Chops
FRIIO— MUT AND tIR V I

Haddock Fillet
Jan* Parirar Spacialfy Prlcod

Welch’s

T O M A T a
JUICE
quart
bottiB 2 6

Rosy Rnd

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

W h y  P a y  M o r e ?

Staarhentar Needs Year ■■ppsrt tsr A

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
NATIVITY SCENE.. .

Won't yoo. er year srgselsstlsn. e— trlkgtii 
to this worthwhile roounad^ preJeetT 
Come ChrisUnno. thiak at how geed yamTM 
feel when yea see It-and any, “ I reotilhat- 
ed to that oeeae!”

Make year cheek or money erder pnyal^ la : —
Toora of Msnrheater, “Nattrlty Sesni” 

e/o F. O. Baz oTM
r. Cann. (WMd) ,

I n f l E r t l M  F l f h f a r i

-------------^ ---------- -------

Fresh Corn

12-59
I As A RnMIi Hei;viin By

m o r ia r t y  m o t h e r s

At Â P you isav9 
two ways:..  ̂
lowe low prices 
plus PtaU* Stamps

Rrkat alfattlvo thru Toa»., July ,J9th 
in Hib Commwnitya ond Vicinity.

*Tt urtabld to Rurchaoa any odvartisad itam . 
FtEASE REOUEST A RAIN CHECK "
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Cl a s s if ie d . ADVERTISING d e p t , h o u r s
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJW. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clasilfied or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone as a 

convoilence. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good” insertion.

MoloreyclH—
ftleyckk 11

1969 HONDA 850 Scrambler, 
»660. 668-6776 after 6 p.m.

----7----- f---- ------- !— ■ —
HONDA 250 Scrambler, much 
chrome. Very good condition. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
649-7638.

B u ild in g —* 
ContracHnq 14

CEMENT WORK — No Job too 
pmall," sidewalks preferred. 
Call 742-9791.

Business Services 
Offered

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, gd- 
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp., 289- 
0449.

Help Wonted—  
Fenkrie 35

WOMAN or girl for part-time 
general office work, hours 6-9 
p.m., Monday - Friday and 9-6 
on Saturday. Call 646-2382.

MATURE WOMAN needed to 
care for S-year old girl, live 
in. Call after 6 p.m., 649-6668.

Help Wonted—  
Femoie 35-

643-2711
(Rockville, ToD Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one' of our classified adverUsementsT 
No answer a t  the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave ,vonr message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
^g  tim e without spending all evening a t t t e  telephone. '

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

Elnclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Blvening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
It not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Automobilos For Solo 4
1961 JE E P  station wagon, 4- 
wheel drive. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-2297.

CHEVROLET 1969 Caprice, ^  
door hardtop, 827, automatic, 
power steeling, vinyl top, 8,- 
000 miles, ^balance of factory 
warranty, car lists for over 
$4,000. WlU accept trade. Sell
ing price $2,895. 648-6780.

196C, CORVAIR—4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission. De
pendable transportation. $140. 
(Jail after 8 p.m., 647-1769.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition. Call 640-6018, 649-2412.

G. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Ciftting, pruning, trimming. 
Lota cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

TREE SERVICE (Souclsr) ~  
Trees cut. building lots clear
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
probleni? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

YOUj’ a r e  A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellarsi attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. (3aU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

R. F. OONSTRUCTnON — Ex- 
cavatlng, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, flU 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
(jaU 876-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

SHARPENING Seiwlce — Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
MsLln S t.,, Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:80-6, ThuriMlay. 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Cal) 649-1794.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643 0861

LIGHT trucldng, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances Bum- 
ln | barrels delivered. 84. 644- 
1776

PART-TIME receptionist to
-------------------------------------------  work evenings and weekends
~ - —---------------~  hr new modem showroom.

^ 3  ' 14»A  Must be mature, friendly, well
spoken and dependable. CaU 
for information, 643-2772.

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

HARDWARE DEPT. 
FuU-tlme. 5\

Apply in person.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester S)UH>ping Parkade

H^p Wgnfod— M air 36 Help Wontod— Mala 34
LATHE operator. VerUcal tur
ret lathe operators. Hardinge 
chucker operator. F irst class 
inspector, ci4>able at O n t 
piece In jection , etc. Hourly 
rates up to $4.26 per hour. Uni
versal Machine Co,, 41 Chi^;>el, 
8t^ Mancfaeater, '648-0888.

DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This Is 
the time to restore the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

Roofin9~~Sldin9 16
ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert InstaUation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

ROOBTNG, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, 'carpenter Work, 80 
years* experience. .Comiectlout 
Valley (Jonstruetlon Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion. 643- 
4352.

Rooftnq and , 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs,, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates 
(Jail Howley 648-6361 644-
8383

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. (Jail Roy Kanehl, 
648-0363 after 8 p.m.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent condition. Call 646-4076.

1961 FORD, Oldsmoblle engine, 
bucket seats. Beet offer. Call 
644-0426.

TYPING done in my home. Call 
647-9613 da3rtime. Reasonable 
rates.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick wails, patios, outdoor-in- 
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free eatlmatos. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

Mimnary,
Dressmaking 19

REWARD for return of lost 
Bealpolnt Siamese from Tun
nel Rd., Vernon. Might be 
found In Memchester or Glas
tonbury. Call 876-9181.

LOST—Savings Passbooks No. 
29 004821 6 and 29 004098 9 of 
the (JonnecUcut Bank and 
Trust Co.

1960 CADILLAC, 4-door, blue, 
excellent condition. Six new 
tires. New paint. Best offer. 
742-8888 after 6 p.m.

1960 CHEVROLET convertible, 
V-8, automatic, 648-8262.

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery. Call uiytime, 
648-6306. Sharpall, 686 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Omn.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc 
Call 649-4811

ALTERATIONS and plain sew
ing done In my home. Call 648- 
4346.

Moving— 1̂ rucking—  
Storag* 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0762

SEXJRETARY-Bookkeeper— In
telligent young lady, neat ap
pearance, shorthand helpful 
but not essentlsd. Must be able 
to help organize office routine. 
Hours 10 to 6. Salary coinmen- 
surate with ability. Vernon Cir
cle area. Write Uox " J J ” Man
chester Herald.

WANTED —Secretary full-time, 
36-hours per week, two-man of
fice, Manchester Board of 
Education. General clerical 
work Includes transcription, 
typing, general office duties 
and some public contact. 
Reply to Board of Education, 
1146 Main St., Msinchester, 
days.

MATURE women with sewing 
experience to work as sales
women In area's finest fabric 
store, hours 10-6, Monday 
through Friday. Pilgrim Mills, 
contact Mr. Stang, 434 Oakland
at.

FIGURE APTITUDE — Office 
experience helpful or some 
college. (Jost work. $UX>-$110. 
Fee paid. Gills .Employment, 
76.P ratt St., Hartford, 626-4768.

KEYPUNCH operator—You can 
be part of this rapidly g^rowlng 
firm in a  pleasant country at
mosphere convenient to Man
chester. Two years Alpha-Nu
meric experience. Salary $90. 
Fee paid by our client com
pany. Rita Girl, 800 Stiver 
Lane, Elart Harttord. 628-9416.

EXECUTIVE secretary —(Jhal- 
lenge and opportunity working 
for this dynamic executive. Ex
cellent skills required. Salary 
to $120. Fee paid by our client 
company. Rita Girl, 800 Sliver 
Lane, East Hartford, 628-9416.

PART-TIME aides, Monday 
through Thursday, 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m., Friday through Sun
day, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 649- 
4519.

PART-TiME cook, Thursday 
and Friday. 6:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. (Jail 646-4619.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
time or full-time. Apply Magic 
Mirror, 767 Mtiln St., Manches
ter, 643-2449.

HAIDRESSER — full or part- 
time. LuJon Salon of Beauty, 
643-1939.

CLERK-TYPIST — Typing and 
shorthand necessary. Diver
sified duties in sales depart
ment. Benefits. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co., 8 Regent St., Man
chester.

WOMAN to assist in care of 
semi-lnvalld woman, 8-6 dally ,' 
some evenings and weekends, 
no housework. Transportation 
necessary. CaU Mr. Vintone, 
649-4523, 9-5 weekdays, Satur
day, 644-0458.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for 
drapery department at PUgrlm 
Mills, 434 Oakland St. Apply to 
Mrs. Sostman any evening be
tween 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.

PRODUCTION assemblers, to 
assemble small electrical ap
pliances with a growing com
pany, 8-4:80. Apply Iona Mfg. 
(Jo., Regent St.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Ap
ply Marlow's Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., M(uichester.

MACTONISTS 
^Sefcond Shift

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openings 
First Shift

Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. , Air- 
conditioned, excellent oppor
tunity tor-advancement. (J&il 
625-2903, ask for ^Peorgf 
Linden. AU i«pUea rtrlotly 
confidential. y'

___ ____________________

MACHINIST

BRIDGEPORT 
ENGINE LATHE 
BULLARD OPERATORS

Top men only tor fast- 
growing, aircraft parts. Job 
shop. Top wages, heavy 
overtime and fuU company 

‘ benefits. Please apply in 
person.

For inaibbinery buUdiiig. 
Some-belated experience or 
trede school background. 

,'%iust be able to read blue
prints, mlcs. Good wages, 
exceUent opportunity for the 
right man with fast growing 
company. Evening or Satur
day . interviews arranged. 
Overtime available.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker HiU Rd., Andover 

y  724-8061

GAS STA'nON attendant, full 
or part-time, 876-6861.

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, aU 
benefits, profit sharing pen
sion, air-conditioned. Under 
new management.

MANCHEST]^ TOOL & 
MARLIL MACHINE CO. DESIGN INC.

246 PRESTIGE PARK RD. 130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

EAST HARTFORD ' ______________
CONN.

PROGRAMMER — 2 years ex
perience plus knowledge of 
COBOL wlU Introduce you to 
this fine opportunity where you 
wUl gain diversified EDP ex
perience. Salary to $10,000. 
Fee paid by our client com
pany. Rita Girl, 800 SUver 
Lane, Eart Harttord, 628-9416.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed tor work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
time or 9-3 p.m. ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Harttord, 278̂ 7810.

AVON SAYS IT ALL
Makeup - fragrances - bath 
powders, shampoos^eodor- 
ants! Everybody uses them 
—so why not seU them? 
Part-time or fuU-tlme. 
Phone 289-4922.

CLAmS Adjuster — Trainee 
with degree or 1-2 yeems ex
perience. $7,000 - $8,600 plus

OIL BURNER service me- car. Fee paid. Gills Ehnploy-
chanic. Must have license. Oon- ment, 76 P ratt St., Hartford,
tact Mr. Gibbs, 875-6248. 625-4768.

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
Now taking applications for all classes of mechanics 
for fall emplojmient in brand new shop. Come, grow 
with a fast moving company.

SCHUSTERS EXPRESS, INC
(JOLCHESTER, CONN.

1-637-2361
An equal opportunity employer

1063 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
new muffler and snow Urea 
mounted on extra rims. $660. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 643-2987.

LOST — Savings Passbook No, 
14629 Harttord National Bank 
aaxl Trust (Jo., First Monches- 
<BT Office. Application made 
for payment.

l o st  —Dark glasses, Buckley 
School, Manchester. Reward. 
Please call 649-7380.

1966 FORD, 10-possenger (Joun- 
try Squire station wagon, V-8, 
390, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory alr- 
condiUondng, heavy duty 
springs and suspension, dark 
green with tan vinyl, low mile
age, very good condition. $2,- 
206. 649-4820.

1980 MODEL A Ford, 2-door 
sedan. (Jail 643-6998 after ((:30 
p.m.

AnnouncMMnts 2
EXPERIENCED Jazz bond 
available for any social event. 
Plays all varieties of dance 
music. Rick Murphy, 648-1842, 
Daria Wekllnd, 643-0481.

1060 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
runs but needs some work, 
$76. 872-3424.

P«nonab
NOEL Adair Dry Skin Ftoot 
Creme, lubricant for callouses, 
hard skin, rough dry heels, 
legs. Soothes, softens tired 
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main St.

1062 VOLKSWAGEN, one own
er, exceUent condition. 643- 
0794, 6-7 p.m.

1959 OLDSMOBILE station 
wagon, running t-ondltlon or 
good for parts. 643-6406.

1065 S'niDEBAKER sUiUon 
wivgon, $200. (Jail between H - 6 
p.m. 644-2421.

HouMhold ScrvICM 
Offtrad 13-A

LIGHT TRUCJKINa. bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8062

RE WEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow idiades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649-6321.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reaaonable. Call 648-6806, 648- 
8292.

Building—  
Contracting 14

CUSTOM craft cabinets, vani
ties. rec rooms, bars, etc. De
signed and mode to your needs. 
Plastic laminating, what would 
you Uke covered? 649-7681.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and rspalra. Oall anytiihe 
for free ortimatee. 876-1642.

Pointing— Papering 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free iestimates, fully insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

(JONTRACjrOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper tuuiglng. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
640-3048, Os<tir Hebeii.

NAME BRAND goods free. H e lp ____________________________
friends shop with a few doUars WOMAN for cleaning house, 
weekly. Get things free. Write one half day weekly, and some 
for details and free all new ironing. Green. Manor area, 
catalog. Popular Club Plan, Write to Box "BB,” Manchee- 
Dept. X600, Lynbrook, N.Y. ter Herald.

MACHINISTS and tool makers, 
experienced, 66rhour week, air- 
conditioned plant, top pay for 
top men. All fringe benefits. 
Seg Manufacturing Co., Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon, 876-0766.

EXPERIENCED foreign car 
mechanic. (Jail 648-2764 be
tween 8:30 a.m. and 6:80 p.m. 
Ask for Joe.

PAINTING—ExceUent wmrk by 
riuiteachers. Reasonable rm 

sured. (JaU 742-8764 tor fre^ 
tlmates.

In-
,C 8 -

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modem computer installation. Ideal working con
ditions with exceUent fringe benefits.
Ground floor opix>rtunlty. Must be experienced and able to 
train others.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn. 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus
b r ig h t e r  Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering, interior 
and extenor Fully Insured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4185, 875- 
1834.

assistant - buslneasDENIAL
secretary. Experience pre- 

•edNwll
Help Wontod— Mole 36

EDWARD R. PRICE -Painting 
exterior and interior Paper 
hanging. CeUlngs, etc. Insured, 
649-l(X».

fe r re d ,\^ ll  train. Typing e s - -----------------------
sentlal, M^orthand desirable. EIXPERIENCED 
Write B < ^ "K '',
Herald.

Bridgeport,
Manchester engine lathe, and hell-arch 

welders. Apply H & B Tool
------ -̂-------  and Engineering, 168 Forest

S t, Manchester.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, tree 
estimates. (JaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

AutofflobDos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? (Jredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoaseselon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loon finance 
oompeuiy plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1*®® BUICK Rivera. Alr-condl 
Honing. Cost $6,6Q0. Any rea 
sonable offer will be accepted 
648-9666.

CHEVROLET 19W Impala 
Super Sport convertible, sea 
foam green, exceUent condi
tion. Private owner, $2,176. 
(JaU 742-8996.

CHEVEIJJC — 1964, MiUlbu 2- 
door, sport coupe, gooil condi
tion, low price, 643-2626.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

REHA Oonstruotlon Oo. Altera
tions, remodeling, addHIons, 
repairs. Free estimates. CaU 
649-8690.

FIVE-TON 19̂ 2 Chevrolet, 
stake body. 66,000 original 
miles, $696. CaU 643-6128.

1963 FORD Rounoilne Von, not 
a fleet vehicle. ExceUent con
dition. CaU 742-7998.

“1968 OLDSMOBILE 442. 2-door 
Holiday Coupe. Turnpike 
cruising opklon, automatic, vi
nyl. top, many extras, Female 

' owner. Best offer, 649-9878.
1969 (JOUGAR XR7 — Two-door 
hardtop. Power ateering - 
brakes, V-8, black vinyl top. 
automatic, radio, alr-condltlon- 

\   ̂tog, style eto«l wheels, faiptory 
warrantee. 64li-S166, owner.

T ro iW rt—
Mobik Homos 6-A

NEW WINNEBAGO KD truck 
cjunpors. Buy dlrtn-t from fac
tory. See them made. Com
plete with stove, tee refrigera
tor, rods and curtains, dinette, 
etc. Fits 8' ton pick-ups. $699. 
Vista Mfg. Co., Route 88, Bol
ton. Open until 8 p.m.

1964 APACHE camp trailer, 
sleeps 6. 649-4321.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany -to r home Improvement, 
additions, rec roorns, garages, 
roofing, guttera. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 846-2627.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, rnrnhii. 
cabinets,' formica, built - Ihs. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 849-8446

DORMERS, garages, oorches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, rooting, 
elding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-6159. 872-0047 evenings.

JOSEPH P.. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior arxl ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper boolu on request. Fully 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
649-9668, If no answer, 643-6362.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
olel rates tor people over 66. 
Call my com'petltors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing. paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9664.

GROCERY BUYER’S 
OFFICE

Two fuU-tlme clerical with some' 
aptitude tor business arithmetic. 
Good wages and working condi
tions, convenierU free parking 
and an exceUent benefit pro
gram. *

FIRST NATIONAL 
S-TORES'

Pork & Oakland Aves.,
Etost Hartford

HOpSB needs Painting? Ex- 
Marine, experienced painter 
desires Jobs until September 
when he returns to college. 
Free estimates. . CaU 649-4118, 
after 6 p.m.

DORMERS, add a level, room 
addltlone. garages, roofing, 
siding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 

■ n\*allable. Call Royal (Justom 
Builders, 646-3434.

Floor Rnishing 24
FLOO!^ SANDING and reflnlsh 
tog (speciaUzlng In older 
floors). Inside pemung. Paper 
hanging. . No Job too snudl 
John VerfaUle. 649-6750

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or sopho
more girls tor part-time wait
ress work now and after school 
and some weekends. Must be 
neat In appearance and willing 
to work. ' Apply tn person. 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St., Manchester.

1947 FORD 2-door sedan, some 
body rot. 742-6488.

1967 (JHEVELLE Super Sport, 
896, loaded with extras. Must 
sell, $1,676. 668-6776 after 6 
p.m.

1963 CHRYSLER Newport. 4- 
door Sedan, automatic trans
mission power steering, radio 
and heater, good transporta- 
Hon. Aaklng $360. Call 648-7437.

1967 NIMROD Rlverla, tent 
camper with added room, 
sleeps 5, table, Icr \ehest In
cluded. Askhig $660. CaU 648- 
2630 after 6.

MotorcyelM— 
B kycks 11

NEWTON H. SM irn A SON- 
RemodsUng. repairing, addl- 

 ̂ Uotu, rec rooma, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smell. Call 6494144

BICY(JLE8—new and used. Re
pairs on ail makes. Open dally 
9-8 ;80./ Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 /  West Middle Tpke.. 
6i9^2(M.

1967 HONDA Scrambler, very 
low mileage. CaU 648-0763.

CARPENTRY — coimrste stape, 
floors, hatchways, ^m odeling, 
porches, giuages, cloaets, eeU- 
Ings. ettlos niUehed, rec 
rooms formica. ceranUc. Otb-. 
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Den Moran. BuUder. 
Evenings 6494880.

.CDDinONS, remodeling, ga
rage; rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitrtiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floora, pa
tios, roofing. (JaU Leoa Clea- 
synakl, BuUder. 649-4291.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Moitgogot 27

MORTGAGES, loaivs, first, sec
ond, third, sdl kinds, resdty, 
statewide. Credit rating \ai- 
rtecossaiV, rwsonabUv Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvtn L u n ^  Agency.’827-7971. 
983 Main Street. Hartford. Bve- 
ntnga, 238-6879.

SK(JOND MOR'TOAGB ~  Un̂  
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-0129.

R e a d  H e ra ld  A ds

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
Alpha-Numeirlo IBM key- 
puncher to work full-time 
days. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Convenient free 
parking. In-plont cafeteiia 
and above average bene
fits. A j^y :\ V

\\

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply HoU- 
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

MACHINISTS —Bridgeport and 
lathe operators, aircraft exper
imental oiUy. Top pay tor to 
persotmel. FuU benefits. Apply 
In person, Rolo Machine Co., 
Inc., 66 Elm St., Manchester.

STORE MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Openings available In local area
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY
Excellent paid training pro- 
giom. Go^  starting salary 
with commission and semi
annual bonus. ExceUent 
(Jompony Bemfits.

Call Mr. Mackie—443-14S3 
Between 7 P.M.-9 P.M.

MANAGER-Tralnee tor health 
and beauty aide department. 
Opportunity for advancement 
tor ambitious man In rapidly 
growing company. ExceUent 
working conditions including 
Major Medical program, paid ' 
holidays, pension plan. Salary 
open. Call 649-2836. Mr. Mor- 
reale for Interview.

AUTOMOTIVE
MANAGERS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

PRODUCTION-
TRAINEES

Multi-Circuits extends an invita
tion to visit our plant to discuss 
Job opportunities in the follow
ing areas: "

FABRICATING 
(1st and 3rd Shifts)

QUALITY CONTROL 
(2nd Shift)

INSPECTION 
' 2nd Shift)
SCREENING 

(1st Shift)
Ask for Mr. George Smith, 9 
a.m. to 12 noon.

MULTI-CIRCUITS INC.
60 HARRISON ST. 

MANCHESTER

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. CaU LeMl Oorpom- 
Uon, 643-2862.

WINDOW
WASHER

Full or part-time. Call

649-5334 5*

BULL DOZER or back hoe 
operator. Laborer with dump 
truck driving experience. CaU 
872-3771.

WANTED — Two men, one 
warehouseman and one truck 
driver's helper, 18 years or 
tdder, driver's license neces
sary, 6-doy week, fringe bene- 
flU. Apply Watkins Brow., 
Shipping Dept., 936 Main St.

LUNCHEONETTE
MANAOER

Salary Plus Bonos 
FiSl Company Benefits

Apply

W. T. GRANT
PABKADE

An Eqosl Opimrtaalty 
Employer

DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER
FoU-'nme

FuU Company Beoeats 
Apiily I

W. T. GRANT
PABKADE 

An Equal Opporfzmlty 
Employer

CREDIT
COLLECTION CLERK

FUIX-1TME9
All Company Benefits 

82.00 per boor 
Apply

W . T .  BRANT
PABKADE

An E q ^  Opportunity 
Employer

Mol* or FosmIs

CREDIT
CLERK
FULL-TIME

FuU compaay benefits, abeaOy 
year around wewk. An equal 
^PP o r t i ^ y  employer. Apply

W. T. GRANT 0 0 .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

’ MAI

only. EExperienced oniy. Ehccellent 
salary, fuU company beiw- 
Ots, plea-oant working con
ditions, chance for ad- 
vam-ement. Phone’ 236-2121. 
236-2181.

MINIT AUTO CARE
WAITRESS wanted, hours 4
p.m.. Monday through Friday. FTULl^TIME. apartment buUd-
Also part-time weekends. Ap
ply In person. LaStrada Res
taurant. 699 Main S t

Ing custodian, for Vernon arest 
live on premises, apartment 
provided. Phone 389-4867.

C4REER OPPORTUNITY
FOR t h e '' ' ' '

RIGHT WOMAN!
East Hartford office of national company naods 
an intelligent; career-minded woman.

Please call 289-9318 ^
for interview. A$k for Mr. Estes.
We will train you. Salary open.

'■,1

/

V
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Help Wanted—Mole 35 Household Goods 51 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN <md WHIPPLE

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
S k£ rf and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time 

shift differential. Blue CrossI 
We insunance, paid holidays and other fringe

A progressive and expanding company.

, 615 Parker St., Manchester
Apply Mrs. E. S. LoftuB.

Articles For Sole 45SHEET metal workers, aircraft 
experimental only. Top pay for
top personnel. Pull benefits, ----------------------------------
Apply In person, Rolo Machine ®^“ ®®-NED loam, processed 
(Jo., Inc., 66 Elm St., Manches- gravel, sand, stone,
ter. fUl. -George H. Grtffing Inc.

—-------------------- ------------- ■ Andover 742-7886.
SAND BLASTER needed on ~ ----------- ----------------- -
first shift a t the Klock (Jo 1366 stone free loam,
ToUand Tpke., Manchester. »1®- Sand, gravel.

stone, fill, manuro, pool and 
__________ _ patio sand. Call 6^9604.

Apply In person.

SKILLED
OR

UNSKILLED»
Men needed, fuU-or port- 

, time. $3.50 per hour to start, 
with expanding electrical 
company In East Hartford 
area.

•OFFICE PERSONNEL 
•ADVERTISING

ROPER GAS range, good 
clean condition. $50. (JaU 649- 
7368."

REFRIGERATOR, stove, dish
washer. bureaus, furniture. All 
In good condition. Phone 643- 
6498.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
famUy or newlyweds to accept 
deUvery of complete Model Dis
play of (luaUty Furniture Just 
removed to warohouses for Pub- 
Uc Sale. Modern 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. (Jonvertlble living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage.
(JAP & Oup Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
______________  Plan

S I  BBCOUNT_jroKNITURE
and grass. 872-6687, Route 30.
R ockville. *

PAGE SEVENTEEN 

Housm  For Solo 72 Hoows For Solo 72
K n e L16T )4AG ILLA WROTE A E0 2 ElJ 
POPS BEFORE rnrrW G  TME B EST- SELLER  
JACRPOT W rm  ^

i^O  TMEy REPRINTEP A a  MlS OLD 8O440«
Cratch) -  but motce how imev MA»iA(j£p. 
iD B U R y-iH e-m LEsfr’-̂ ___ _

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates. .009 thick 
28x36''. 28 cents each or 6 for 
$1. (Jail 643-2711

PICNIC tables, all sizes and 
styles. $25 and up delivered. W. 
Zlnkcr, Windsorvllle Rd., El
lington, 875-0397.

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 

3680 Main St. Hartford
522-7249

(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 
175 Pine St. Manchester

646-2332
(former Norman's Furn 

Warehouse
at corner of Pine & Forest St.si 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

MANCHESTER -— Slx' • room 
(Jokmial overlooking Center 
Park. IH  baths, two-car 
garage, large rooma. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

JUST LISTED
Large S-bedroom Ranch, 
ParkUke yard. Bower's 
school district, alr-oondl- 
tloned, appliances, many ex
tras. Assumable 6 \r(. 
mortgage.

PALMER REALTY 
643-6821. ,

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
pork-like 3 acres with pond, 
garage, work bom. All alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A veritable aiww place. 
Bel Air Estate, Vincent A. 
Boggint, Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCMESTEnt — 6H per cent 
aaiumable mortgage. Seven 
generous sized rooms, private 
well cared for lawn. Walk to 
bus and shopping. $34,900. 
Don't mlas this one. Keith 
Agency, 646-4136, 649-1933.

•MANAGEMENT
trainee

TOANYONE 
MONTHLY 

' $9.80 ON 1968
For more information and Inter- CHINES. 649-5076. 
view caU 289-7468, Monday only.

FINISH 
PAYMENTS 

SEWING
OF

MA-

G. FOX (rosUess refrigerator, 
3 years old, with freezer top; 
gas stove and gas space heat
er. 742-6438.

HOUSEHOLD 
pliances for 
St., 64^3437.

items and ap- 
sale. 31 Strant

Aportmonts— Floti—  
^  Tonomonrs £3
WE HAVE customers waltii^ 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Assoeiatea, Inc., 648-6129.

LXX)KINQ for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, iio 
(ees. (JaU J. D. Rm I Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — One - bed- 
room garden type apartment,

Hoiisos
SDC-ROOM 
month. Securi] 
veiton 
2813.

Ront 65
$350 per 

deposit. Wol- 
Realtors, 649-

it of Town 
For Ronf 66

/ER  — 4-room apart- 
:(t, heated, uUIttiei Includ- 

AIso furnished 3-room 
*partment. 743-7641. 743-7493.

Homos For Solo 72
MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ospe with garage, beamed 
ceiling and fireplace In living 
room. Nice sccluiled yard. On 
bus line. Owner Iranaferred 
and anxious. Asnumable mort- 
garage, PIT $136. H.M. Fre- 
che4te, Realtora, 647-9093.

;  A NEW u s t in ;g
OF AN OLDER HOME

with the greatest respect tor the ultra modern home 
wiui tta luxury appolntmenta, yet thare ara thoae prsclouf 
people for whom the charm of an older home more than 
compensates for the lack of some of these appotntznsnte.

Such a home of a style (when It was built) known ta  
a (^ Ito n u a  Bungalow—1s now available In an old estab
lished neighborhood on delightfully tree-shaded Cambridge 
Street! AU on one floor, there's a gracious living room a  
s j^ to u s  dining room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and small dim, 
full basement, iu\ ever-s(>-pleaaant front porch, garage, 
trees and shniba. Of course, os tn any older Yiome, there 
are things to be done to make It YOUR home, otherwtae 
It might not be so allracUvely mioed! Shown by anpolnt- 
m ent-nnd It wlU be a pleasure!

WALTON W. GRANT, AGENCJY
union Grant — Realtor — 648-1168

MANCHESTER —Centrally lo
cated 6-unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
IBxceUent investment. Mid 40's. 
WoWerton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SCHOOL custodians, full-time, 
second shift, excellent bene
fits. Apply office of Business 
Manager, 161 Nevers Rd. 
Wapplng. 644-1634.

ELE(JTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. Call be
tween 8 a.m. at 6 p.m., Rob
erts Electric Oo., 644-2421.

Solesmen Wanted 36-A

FANTASTIC savings available 
now on all 1969 model Zenith 
radios, stereos, and ocUor TV's. 
We must make room for 1970 
models now being Introduced. 
Stop in at our new showroom 
and service center at 805 Hart
ford Rd.. (Next to Gus's). 
Modern TV Service, 643-2205. 
We also sell Gibson and 
Chrysler air-temp alr-condl- 
tloners.

Machinery and Tools 52
SCRAPER — Self loading 
50j0TD15 dozer, 1966. % cubic 
yard unit backhoe. % cubic 
yard unit backhoe. Combina
tion loader and hoe, 3414 Inter
national. CaU 643-9666.

private entrance, ranch type,/^^^^^KVILLE —Ideal for new- 
$145. per month. AvaUable Im,- ly-weds. Spacious three-
medlately. Paul W. Dougah, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

!(EW ONE and twcl'bedrooih de 
luxe garden type apartm enu 
available now. Coll Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-4636

Musical Instruments 53
SPANISH "F-Hole'' giUtar. 
Good condition, with case, $40 
Ask for Tom, 643-9471.

LARGE 314 room aipartment. 
Furnished or unfurnished, with 
appliances, carpeting and 
Olympic pool. Children accept
ed. 872-0872 or 526-0994.

room apartment. Stove, re
frigerator. heat and hot water. 
$116 monthly. 649-4824 , 643-
0187.

R(X’KVIIJ,E — 4 rooms with 
heat, $116. ('all 649-2871.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

im m e d ia t e  opening available 
tor experienced real estate
broker or salesman who
desires to affiliate with a  THREE Granny afgans, large 
progressive organization offer- size, new, $39.95. 643-6060
tog full facilities of a  r e a l to r . -------------------- -------------
We offer you your own desk, REEL type lawm mower,
and a chance to develop at snow blower attachment,

. your own pace. Excellent rom- B44-2840.
mission arrangement with ---------------- ~ --------------~ —
good earning potential. For an po r ta r t  ir 
appointment to discuss this 
opening, call Mr. Werbner,
Jarvis Realty (Jo., 648-1121.

FOUR-YEAR old 8600 BTU alr- 
^d lU on tog  unit, $126. 643-

Model M103, $676. CaU 648-
6998 after 6:30 p.m.

Wearing Apporel—  
Furs 57

THREE - BEDROOM town- 
house apartment Includes utili
ties, appliances, parking, 
private basement and patio. 
CaU J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129.

WEDDING (SOWN, 
veil, size 9, $100. 
3810 or 872-4168.

hoop, aind 
Phone 646-

Phllco TV, 
years old, $55. 647-9541.

1V4

SALESMEN — For Interna
tional franchise company, spe
cializing In sales and Installa
tion of seamless aluminum s l d - _______________
tog. Applicants should have SAVE Big! Do you own rug and 
direct sales experience. $160. upholstery cleaning with Blue

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America's finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

\5fontod 'To Buy S8
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Itemj Any 
quar.tlty. The Harri.ron'.s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment. 
Heat, hot water, garbage dis
posal, wall to wail carpeting. 
$176 monthly. 646-1642.

CENTRALLY located Ih re e  
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, $100 monthly. (Jail 649- 
4416.

I.AKESIDE cottage for ront. 
Pu» your speed boat in and 
go Water skiing too or Just 
luxury In the sun. Mitten Real
ty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MOUNT Snow — Vermont. 
Three-bedroom Chalet. Golf 
and swimming nearby. $76 
weekly. Available now. 646- 
0667.

COLUMBIA lAike —Waterfront 
(wttage, Aug. 28-80. 228-0863, 
649-0498.

PRICE SLASHED 
BUY TODAY

We are offering you a home 
where you can enjoy living 
at a greatly reduoixl price, 
Thla i-cdUcUon In price will 
help offset the high Intereat 
rates.

This ImmaciUote 3-bedrooni 
Bpllt level homo is loi-ated 
tn WoodhlU Heights on a 
profesHlonaUy landscaped kU 
in an area of fine homes. 
Such extras as wail to wall 
<»rpeting. nlr-oondltlonlng, 
custom drapes and 3 fuU 
bathe add to the many 
amenities. For lui appoint
ment to inspect coll Doris 
Smith, 649-2619.

JARVIS REALTY (XV 
Realtors MLS Insurors

283 E. Center 81., 643-1121

BOWERS SeiKKIL AREA

Immaculate S-rouni l'ap«', 
all finisheil. Thix>e or four 
bedrooms, living room with 
corner fireplace and wall to 

.wall carpeting, roomy kitch
en, ceramic Isilh, ovemlted 
garage, nlunilmun comlitna- 
tlon windows, aluminum'

. siding. Well shrubbed yard 
with ('omplete city utiUttes. 
On bus line. Minimum down 
I»yment to quallfli-d buy- 
era. Full price only $22,900. 
Call Robert W Murdoi'k. 
KeaHor.

U A R REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

CUSTOM built brick home.Six 
large rooms, fireplace, garage, 
patio, trees. Highland I’ark 
School. Only $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6834.

BUCKLEY School — Cape, g 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, living roonK 
with fireplace, full shed dorm
er, basement completely 
flnlahed off with heat, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, new alumi
num elding. $37,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER- Richard Rd., 
recent four-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, tlr^  
placed living room, huge fam
ily room, 2ti baths doubls ga
rage plus many refinements, 
('all Warren B. Howland, Real
tora. 643-1108.

IMMACULATE 6-room (Jape, 
full dormer, 3 or S bedrooms, 
bath and a half, front-to-back 
living room with carpeting, 
partially flnlahed reo room, 
enclosed porch, oversized ga
rage, deep lot, good location. 
I.OW 30'a. Call owner, 64S-3282.

THIRTY DAV occupancy 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 3H 
bntha, 3 flreplsoea, laundry 
loom, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 3-car garage, city utlU- 
tiet, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. BuUt by AnsahU. 
Charles Lesperanoe, 649-7t30, 
649-6106.

(JOLUMBIA Lake —Waterfront EOUR-bedixxmi Ranch, garage.

THREE room apartment, third 
floor, heat and parking. Oak 
St., $95 monthly. Adults, no 
pets. (Jail 649-8476.

2-bedroom cottage. Available 
Aug. 17 - Labor Day. Ruseell's 
Real Estate, 649-9666, 338-9384.

large lot, full cellar. Can yoi: 
top thla tor $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 648-6980.

Wonted To Ronf 68

salary plus commission. 
(Jareer opportunity for right 
man. Mr. Sal, 278-1070.

Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

SALESMAN — Graphic Arts,
$10,000-$12,000 caliber. Career 
opportunity with national 
manufacturer of offset plates, 
film, graphic arts supplies foifi^ paper Supply
man with successful sales or --------------------
trade experience. Factory --------------------
training management opportu
nity, protected local territory.
Established accounts. Salary, 
commission and expenses.
Write Box 'CC”, Manchester 
Herald.

DON'T MERELY brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre 
them. .. eliminate rapid re-
soiling. Rent electric' sham
pooer $1. Paul's Paint & Wall-

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days". 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Pioducts 50

HOUSEHOLD lots — AntIquM. 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 849-8247

Rooms Without Board 59

Furnished 
Apartments 63«A

FURNISHED S-room apartment 
in private home, pleasant, con
venient location, recently 
painted, working adults. 643- 
2880.'

ONE-ROOM furnished effliJen- 
cy apartment. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Mato St., Manchester.

MAN(JHE8TER — Attractive 3- 
room apartment at Oak Lodge, 
adults, no pets. 643-6171.

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY seeks 
two or three-bedroom apart
ment or single home. Near 
school, no pets. References 
available. Lease, security de- 
poHft. Call 876-6680.

YOUNG gentleman seeks a 
room, for $40 monthly. In Man
chester or suburb. Write now 
to D.F.K., P.O, Box 266, Man
chester.

Help. Wontod—  
Male or Femolo 37

OPENING tor shoe store man
ager. Good opportunity in well 
established organization tor 
person experienced In selling
ladies shoes Many fringe FRESH EGGS, 55 cents dozen

CORN, beets, tomatoes, squash. 
21 Angel St.

PICKED daily, delicious butter 
and sugar sweet corn, cucum
bers, stringbeans, vine ripe to
matoes, native apples. Buck- 
land Farms, (Jorner Adams 
and Tolland Tpke.

Busiims Locatlom

THE THOMPSON House — Cot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates ^

R(X)M for gentleman only, BOLTON — Manchester 
kitchen and living room facill- Une. Rt. 6 and 44-A, 
ties Included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 116 Pearl 
St.

Busiiwst Froporty 
For Sol* 70

M ANCHESTER — P r ic e  red u c 
ed. B ight-room  (Jolonlal. Bbc- 
cellen t a rea . N eeds w ork but 
p rice  w a rra n ts  IL Ijow, low 
tw enties. H.M. F rech ette , 
R ealto rs, 647-6993.

i  TERESA )  
' (  APARTMENTS ^
^  O m  Main Straot ^  
\  NOW RBNTING j )
( 1 an d  3-bedr(xifn d e l u x e ^  

aportm enU i from  $166 p e r J /  

m onth. F te tu r in g  a ll  the  > 
m odem  otaivenleneea.

Foe Rnnt 64

benefits and ideal chance tor 
future advancement. Write* 
Box AA, Manchester Herald, 
outlining experience.

Fresh vegetables, sweet corn, 
tomatoes, airing beans, etc. 
Notsisky Farm, Inc., 122 New- 
marker Rd. 644-0304.

HousnhoM Goods 51

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. central location, free park
ing. References required. (Jail 
649-8160 or 648 2893.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, linen service. 
Call 644-0248.

town 
large

frontage with building. Ideal 
tor garden center, roadside
business, retail outlet. He. 643- 
2880.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for East 
Windsor. Apply now tor Sep
tember. G o ^  pay. Leslie (Jol- 
ItoB, 1224 SuUlvan Ave.. Wap- SEWING MACHINES -  singer ROOM for reU rod~gentlem ^ 
ping, 644-1467. automatic zig-zag., excellent „,eala free for errands. Will

CallSTUDENTS I Need siunmer 
work and after school work, 
too Your choice, of hours. Ex
cellent earnings available. 
Scholarship Fund Program to

automatic zig-zag,, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer

meals free for errands, 
accept working person. 
649-6469.

September 1st. (Jail 875-0273 or HOTPOINT electric stove and 
644-0202. refrigerator In good running

---------------------- :-------------......... condition. Reasonable. 643-
8153. *Situations. WontPd—  

38
WILL CARE for your child in 
my licensed home days and 
evenings. Bolton area. 648-2818.

PERSONAL. executive aecre- 
tary, age 23, desires position 
East of river only, court ex
perience. typing, shorthand. 
Requires minimum $110. Write 
Box GG. Manchester. (Jonn.

Dogs "'-Birds Pats 41
GROOMING an breeds. Har many HQl. H.C. Chase, Hebroa 
Rd.. ^ t C o .  64S-64»>

TWO KITTENS looking tor 
good home. (JaU 6494H80 after 
5:80 anytime weekends.

HARDLY used 1969 demonstra
tor zig-zag sewing machine 
and stylish cabinet. Sews but
tons on, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, darns, mono
grams, overcasts, makes fan
cy stitches. StlU under guaran
tee. Only $57,. or you can 
charge it. Free delivery! Capi
tol Sewing Service Mana^Cer, 
246-2140 if toU call coUect.

Cl!STOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering 
Budget ternu„ ' Establlohed in 
1945. Days. 624-0164 evenings. 
649-7590

WHi 1 a; elOctri^ searing ma- 
<!hlne. Gpod condltknt. CaU 643-

Aportfnantv—Fiotv— 
Tanamants 63

30 UXJTJ8T St. — First floorTl 
rooms,' $135. 'Security. 646-2426, 
9-6.

NEW plush one and ‘ 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, (Mstawasher, appliances, 
alr-oondltlonlng. Starting at 
$166 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor. 649-4636

FURNISHED OFFICE
For rent on Main St $66' 
Security deposit required. 
Idml for re ^  estate or in
surance office.

643-9678

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
SI. offices. 100 percent loca
tion near banks, alr-condlUon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main Bt

FOR RENT or s a l s ^ ^ i i i l n  
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office ExceUent loca- 
Uon for any usa. M8-2428 from 
9 to 8 p.m

MANt-HOTER Central lo
cation 5.000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reaaonable 
terms Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

391 CENTER Street, an sight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located tn buslneas n  aona. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street/ 
149-0241. /

MANCJHESTER ~  Prime / re
tail location for. Bale. Large 
building, alr-condUlonetf, plen
ty parking. Clsll H. M. Fre
chette, Realtora, 647-9093.

BUSINESS zone Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartmenU. Three house trail
er parking lots. ExceUent In- 
oome. PhUbriCk Agepey, Real
tors, 646-43(10.

(
(

Roymond F. and 
Lotth C. Domoto

( Devekqieni and Ownars 
Model Open Dally. 1-8

( p.m. Or By Apputnlment 
. Hanlala By

.PAUL W. DOUGAN, 
([ 649-4535 onytim*

w  w

OAK ARMS APARTMENTS
149 OAK STREET— MANCHESTER

P r B ’ P r e v h w

#  Three-room apartments $165.
#  Four-room apartments $1S5.

Check these included features:—
/  Hotpoint Rangie, Refrigerator, DispotuU, AirOm- 

ditioner, Dishwasher (in 2 bedroom unit)
/  Wall to wall carpeting
/  Hot water heat
d  Parking
d  Near bus, school, (diurch and shopping 
/  Lots of other refinements

Occupancy Septem ber Let 

CaU for appatntm snt now

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor

643-1108

InvMtmant Proparty 
For Sola 70-A

149 OAKLAND 8T
rooms, heat and appliances. 
$88. Security. 646-2426 from 9-5 
p.m.

SMAIX, STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location Ap
ply Marlow's. 887 Main Street

460 MAIN ST. 
$180, Includes 
9d.

LtXJKINO for an apartment? 
Have many to chooae f r o m ,  
tl4S. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4SS6.

118 Main St. Three-room apart
ment. Heat, hot water, and kp-\ vERNON

Store or office, 
heat. 646-3426,

5660. V

SQUIRREL monkey with cage, 
tamed. For more Information 
call 646-1899.

(JROSS BREEU5 retriever pup
pies. golden and labrador, ex
cellent with children, for sale. 
644-2223.

pliances. $126 Security, adults. 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p m

SEW1.NG M a c « n »  Last year’s MANCHESTER Suburb — Five-
room second floor apartment 
tn two-family home. Garage. 
$120 monthly plus i^tilitlea. 
Adults preferred. Hayes Agen
cy 6464)131.

models; never used. Sarrtflee. 
$35. Will ; take monthly pay
ments. 249-OOT7.

THREE part angora 
trained. 649dl38.

kittens.

NINE-PIECE cherry dining 
room set, excellent condition, 
round table w ith/ egtenslans THRE&IWOM apartment, ap- 
and pad. buffet! rtiina cloact. pUancea. beat, hot water, $130. 
6 chairs. $260. 643-7696. after 4 per mosrth. Ideal lor vrorUng 
p.m. or retired couple. CaU 6494W41.

---- -------------------------- 238-3K8. u t - n u  between 6-4(JLEAN, USED ratngarators ______
ranges. automatic washen WE HAVE toiante waltta« lor 
with guarantees. See them at your apartment or house. (JaU 
B-D. Pearl’s Apptiances 64» Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 64S-
Maln Sl  Oan U3-21T1 4636.

MAIN ST., corner office, 3 
rooms and lavatory Ikiuse A 
Kale Bldg Call 643.-2667

A-
Brand new office 

space svallsbie at 30 La- 
Fayetle Square Rent includes 
heat. alr-condJtlontng. wall to 
wan carpeting and drapeiiee. 
WUl sub-dlvtdc. CaU m-OBza. 
weekdays.

ROUTE 86. Bolton 1,800
square foot mssoniY bulldtng. 
Ideal for auto rrjmiT. body 
shop, speed pans stiop, smaU 
manufacturing or any retail 

Osmer wiU remodel to 
suit Land Planning Asso- 
clatea. 643-1111. Mr Undaay.

ROCKVn-LE 'Two houses. 3- 
famUy and 4-famlly, $38,900 
$5,000. down. Interested per
sons write P.O. Box 381, RMk- 
vllle, (Jonn.

EAST HARTT'ORD ail brick  4- 
(am lly. 4 room* each apari- 
m ent, Imllt-lns Including' air- 
conditioners. 5 year* old An 
excellent Inveatm ent W ^ver- 
ton Agency Realtor*. (M9-2813.

Land Rm Sola 71
(XIVENTRY
THREE ACRES—16,500
T h re t hundred l o a . frontage 
one *tre«t 414 fnontage on 
Zoned R-40 Wooded E asy  
*ccc«* to  ^liartford DesSr- 
*(iie locsitlpn S arrificed  for 
fa-rt aale Edr furthier deCaJt* 
please call M r Lew is a t  
649-5306 o r 876-6811

B <Sl W
BARROWS and W AIXAf’E  (to 

M ancheA er P a rk ad e  
M axi'heater U96308

• V
A
• A

\'/"-

Who are fhe profe$sional% 
in fhe Real Estate Field?

REALTORS
Why?

Bdcsuse a R ^tor i« « ni6nib6r of the Natlaiud 
Association of Real Eatate Boarda.
A Realtor's Qualiflcktions?
Must be approved by other members d  the kwal 
board and subscribe to the rigid code of ethks of 
the National Asaociation.
Do your buaineaa with a Profeaalonal. conaoH a.
Realtor̂  who knows . . .

1. Buying Trends 
■ 2.  The true Blarket Value 

8. Financing 
4. Zoning laws

Buying or Selling Always CaU a Realtor
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS '

8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION W DJ. K l  A  I L A ^  1
I BE APPRECIATED U IA L I I

C o n t in u e d  F rom  P r e c e d in g  P a g *

H o u s e s  F o r  S o le  7 2  H o u s e s  F o r  S o le  7 2

MANCHESTER — An excellent 
location la Juat one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room Ookmlal that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second 
floor and stHl a  walk-up 8dtic.
The first floor has a Iarg;e 
front-to-back living; room, a 
paneled sunporch, a formal 
dining room and a roomy kitch
en that leads to a spacious pan
eled faunlly room. The base
ment has a finished rec room.
There are 2H baths, three 
fireplaces, built-lns, two-car 
atta<dMd garage, large well 
landscaped yard convenient to 
everything. Priced in the upper 
tO’s. U A R Realty Co., Inc.,
643-2692. R. D. Murdock Real
tor, 643-6472.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod —Excel
lent condlUon, IH "batha, large 
lot, built 1966, immediate oc
cupancy. Lower 20’s. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

JUST LISTED. — Truly Im- 
maculate 8-room Cape, lull 
dormer, front-to-bacK living 
room, 1% baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
ao’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

JUST USTED — Three-bed- 
room Ranch with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — Cape Cod 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, l>/4 baths, Jalousled 
sun porch, garage, city utili
ties, $23,000. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

Ma n c h e s t e r  —Large split.
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

SCOTTISH Castle — ten rooms, 
on 46 acres of land, painstak
ingly restored 17th century 
former Grist mill. Waterwheel 

, that generates your own elec
tricity, picturesque waterfall, 
with water' rights. For further 
Information call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to 
celling stone f l r e p l a c  e. 
Beamed, celling, paneled walls, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $16,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER 4-4, two fam
ily. Best of condition. Fire
place In each apartment. 
Moves and refrigerator. Re
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call early. Mid 20's. Wolver
ton Agency, 640-2813.

MANCHEISTER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all bullt-lns, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condlUon. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-6693.

TWO-FAMILY house, 88 Pearl 
St., 2-car garage. Call Rus
sell’s Real Estate, 646-9660, 
2269234.

FOUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lots of Improve
ments too many to menUon, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER - -Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-fire
places, 1<A baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 640-6324.

H o u s e s  F o r  S o l e  7 2
HIGHWOOt) Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2800 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 6460131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 6467618.

CAPE — Modem Mtchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

NEW USTING — 8<A room 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and buUt-ins, living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. 160x 
200’ treed lot. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6462818.

ALTON STTIEET — Eight-room 
home with "In-law” apartment 
In center of Town. Three bed
rooms up (sunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down 
there are five rooms, living 
room, dining, modem kitchen, 
lavatory, laundry room and. In 
the rear, additional living 
room and bedroom. Full base
ment throughout. New gas 
heat, new plumbing, wir
ing, etc. This home is in ex
ceptional condition. Aluminum 
siding, two-car garage, over
sized lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Sensibly priced under 
thirty thousand dollars. T. J. - 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

r s  WORLD
O u t  o f  T o w n  

F o r  S o l*

® IHf h  HIA, Ik .

"G ee/ /  wish I had some kinda conflict o f  interest!"

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o l* 7 5

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o l* 7 5

MANCHESTER — South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
ihost attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced in the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

COVENTRY — New Listing, 6  SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room
room winterized home. Fire
place, out-buUdlng, drilled 
well, epadous lot. Desirable ■

Raised Ranch, 2H baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Mid 80’s. 
Bralthwalte Agency, 649-4693.

lake locdlon. Asking $14,900. HARTFORD -  $18,200.
Szeluga Realty, 742-6V30, 742 
9234. Mary Benoit, 742-8474.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2V4 tU- 
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city util
ities, bullt-lne, extra large 6  
car garage, near school, treed
lot, exceUent location. Charles 649-9828
Losperonce, 649-7620, 649-6108.  ̂ u imocK Realty, 649 0828

ElZlNGTON

BOL’TON —Charming 6 room 
center chimney Cape. Im
maculate four bedrooms, 2% 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. Louis

JUST LISTED—8-room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - in 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, 100 X 200’ private lot. 
Owner anxious. $31,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 646 
3818.

MANOHESHTER — Ehcecutlve 
64 bedroom Colonial in fine 
residential area. $29,600. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
648-6129.

--------------------------3.........   —

Dual Function

CAPE — 6'/4 rooms, toMe-
fully decorated. Modem kitch
en, fireplace, rec room in 
walk-out basement. Many 
extras. ’Treed lot. Assumable 
8% per cent mortgage. Mid 
20’s Owner, 643-6820.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, garage, 
three bedrooms, fireplace. 
Well landscaped. Excellent lo
cation. Assumable 614 per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20’s. Owner. 
643-2666. ^

COIXINIAL Ten rooms. First 
floor mnslsts of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement.' Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $88,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

JUST LISTED — Ch^cious 4- 
bedroom Colonial in preferred 
location with assumable mort
gage Call for details. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646 
4200.

HENRY S-r. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

SIX-ROOM finished Cape Cod, 
garage, nicely landscaped lot, 
on the bus line, walking 
distance from stores. Quiet 
side street. Price under cur
rent value. John H. Lappen, 
Inc., Realtors, 6465261.

ELEGANT!!
Is the word to describe this 
7-room custom. Colonial, 
built on a beautUidly mani
cured garden-like lot. Fine 
carpeting in the bedroom, 
dining room, living room, 
adds to the exquisite decor 
of the home. Low 80’s. J. 
Florence.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade
____ Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — One owner -rni i a uni a-----7~i-----71--------
Cape. Six full rooms Including

MANCHES’TER — Walk to 
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga
rage. Formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Excel
lent condition. $22,900. Wol- 
.verton Agency, Realtors, 646 
2818.

three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious kitchen. 
Owner transferred. $23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

. $14,900 — Attractive 6 room 
home, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6466334.

Young, all electric, 8-bedroom, 
Gold Medallion home, 2 fire
places, bullt-ins, disposal, ga
rage, bath with vanity, treed 
lot, many extras, $24,800. Col
li A Wagner, 643-9088, 876-8396.

Knit Toy

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 6M1 per 
cent, 8 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. Full 
price $23,600. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
C980.

EARN EX’TRA Income with 
. this 3-famlly home In Vernon, 

fully occupied and a good 
equity builder. Only $26,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813..

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-6 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON —Vacation at home! 
Executive Ranch on large 
treed lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Tennessee marble fireplace, 
carpeted throughout. Huge, 
paneled walk-out rec room 
with built-lns. Fenced in pool 
with redwood deck. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. Just 
over Manchester line in desir
able Riga Heights. $31,900. 
Owner, 643-9691.

Five-room Ranch, hot waiter 
heat, basement, Isuge trees, 
near school, bus line. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6466324.

VERNON II New Listing. 
Large new Ranch. ’Three twin- 
sized bedrooms, built-in kitch
en, formal dining room, large 
living room with fireplace, two 
baths, two-ear garage. Large 
lot. A real beauty for $32,000. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtora, 647- 
9993.

VERNON — Four - bedrpopi 
Colonial plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, garage. Only $32,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-roorh 
Colonial, four bedrooms, panel
ed family room, formal dining 
room, living room and coimtry 
style kitchen, 2% baths, two- 
car garage. Choose your own 
decor. $40,000. U A R Realt^ 
Co., Inc., 648-2692, R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 643-6472.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ex
cellent area. $28,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — $1,900 dowm 
Price reduced. Nlne-toom 
Split. Fireplace, family room, 
two-oar garage. Exterior needs 
some work. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 847-9993.

BOLTON — OH-rdom Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming. wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
it. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

BOL’TON Lake — Waterfront 
California style home, 8 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ROCKVILLE — ’Two-family 
-house, central heat, large 
yard, live reift free, $19,600. 
$2,800. down. Write P. O. Box 
381, Rockville, Conn.

ANDOVER — Lake Rd., 3-bed- 
room house, overlooking lake. 
Asking $14,600. Call Margaret 
Hanson, Agent, 742-6661.

NORTH (Coventry — Convenient 
to UConn and Hartford. Very 
clean newly painted six-room 
Raised Ranch on nicely land
scaped com er lot. Living room 
with wall to wall fireplace and 
carpeting, dishwasher, dis
posal, finished paneled rec
room, oil heat, basement ga
rage. $24,600. Petrus Realty, 
742-6270.

W o n f e d — R e a l  E s ta te  7 7

ALL. CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. A'Vold red tape. 
Instant servloe. Hayes Agancy, 
646-0181.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
I guarantee in writing a  $800 
minimum newspaper advertis
ing program on all 90-day ex
clusives.
Dally oo'Verage In more than 
one newspaper.

PLUS
Once a week your house Is pic
ture advertised In its own 
4x6”  ad.

EVERY WEEK UNTIL 
SOLD

LINSAY REALTY 
________ 649-915g________
SELLING Your Home, Buying 
a Home For proinpt efficient 
service R.B. Associate Brok
ers, 649-9926.

Tfsleimion

6:36
6:30

6:00 (3) Burke's Law 
(8-23) Hike Douglas (10) Perrr Mason 
(13) Merv Ortffln (18) Underdog^(30) FDm 
% ) Moioteri ,40) F Troop 40) Weather
,40) Tnilh or Oonsequences tl8) Deimls the Menace (30)
(30) F ’ftoop ( 8) I Love Lucy 

6:46 (34) Friendly Ohint 6:00 (38-10) News, Spo^, Weather 
(23) HIshllghts 
(34) lOslerogers' Neighborhood
(40) NewSbeot (13) News
(30) Bat Mostereon (18) Leave It to Beonrer (80) McHole e Navy 6:06 (40) 77 Sunset Strip 

6:30 (3-13) Walter OonUte (8) Evening News (30) FUm
(10-30-30) Huntley-Brlnldey (18) t o  Favorite Martian (34) W W's New? (R)8:46 (30) News 

7:00 (13) What> My Line 
(8) After Dinner Movie

7:30

8:00
8:30

9:00

(23-30) News, Weather, Sports
(M) FcM Qultor(10) Alfred Hltcfaoocfc
(40) Newsbeot
(18) DeUa Reese
(10-290330) I Dream ofJeonnie(04) Desert Horizons 
(8-40) The Avengers (10) Gunsmoke (10) Golden C2ef 
(19092030) Doc (04) French Chet 
(8^  Guns of Will Sonnett 
(19292330) Monday Night at 
the Movies (18) Merv Griffin (lO) Here's Lucy ■,34) NET Journal 'S-IO) M a^rry R.F.D. (R) 

Outcasts
9 :30 
10:00

40) The
(8) Monday Night Mori-

iS-12) Family A ff^04) Slaheriy Features 
3-10) Hortem Cultural ttval 

(18) Nows(40) Dldc Cavett Show 10:30 (18) Movie (02) FUm 
(8-8-10-40) News (3) Monday Starlight 
(8-10) Joey Bishop (192930^) T n il^
(10) Late Movie

Fes-

U :0011:26
11:30

SEE SATUBDAy-S TV WEEH FOB COMPLETE USTINGS

Radio
(This listing Inclndes only Oioss news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
mtamte length. Some stniinns m s i t v  other short newscasts.)

6:007:00
8:0013:00
6:00
6:009:00
1:00

WBCB—n s
Hamurd HlghilshtrNewsGosUgM
Quiet Hours

WFor—1U4Dsnny CIsytoa Dick Hsothartor 
BIU Love Gary CUrsrd

6:00 News 6:16 Spesk 6:00 News Dp
8:16 Speak Up Biuifoie6:46 LowoU ’niotnas 
6:66 Phil Rlxzuto 
7:00 The World Tonlgtr 7:30 Frank Okford \

f:30 Speak Dp Sports t.lO Speak Dp sports 
3:30 Speak Up HoriforO d:30 Barry Forber 12:16 Sign Off

w n o —ISIS6:00 Afternoon Edltlor 6:16 Market Repon 
8:30 Weather 6:26 Strictly BportM 
6:35 Afternoon Edltloe 
7:00 Aocest 63 7:16 Now
7:30 David Brinkley '7:80 News of the Worid 8:06 Pop Concert 7:46 Joe Goraglola 10:00 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 11:30 Other Side of the Day

Violence in New TV Season 
Will Be Down  ̂Far from Out

L e g o l  N o t i c e s

OBDBB OF NOTICE AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
httid at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
22nd day of July, 1969.Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
JudRe.Tnut Estate for lot In Windsor- 
viUe Cemetery under wilt of Willie 
T. Morton, late of Manchester, in 
said District, deceased.The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company, Trustee, having exhibited 
Its annual account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, It is 

ORDERED: That the 12th day of 
Auguste 1969, at two o'clock after- noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in said Manches
ter. be and the same Is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said account and said Trustee’s two prior 
accounts with said estate, and this 
Oourt...........................................directs that notice of the time 
ahd nliu:e assigned for said hearing 
be jriven to all persons known to be interested therein to appear and be

BOLTON — New on market.
6Vi-room Ranch with complete- 
ly finished basement, big wood-
ed lot 150x300', fine resldenUol HAR'^ORD -
neighborhood. Immediate oc- Colonial,
cupancy, T.J. Crockett, Real
tor. 648-1677.

KNIT 

7 INCHES

LI

JUST USTED 6-8 two famUy 
duplex, ceramic baths, largo 
living rooms, two-car attached 

-garage, full basement with 
liuuulry h(X)k-upa. Beautiful 
grouiul^. Mid 30's. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Inimaoulate 4 
iuid 4 duplex. Near bus line 
and shopping. Two heating 
systems, . separate driveways. 
Excellent value at $33,900. 
Hayes. Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, buUt-lni, IH  bajhs, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $'27,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, ReuUura, 049-6334.

SIX ROOM ColonhU, m  biUhs, 
utwuhiable 5^  per cent mort
gage, $25,600. 041 owner, 043-
2P9(i.

FLORIDA properties. High 
value, low prices, easy terms. 
Homesltes with orange trees, 
waterfronts, commercial, acre
age. For tree literature phone 
collect Mr. Snyder, 1-203-327- 
6678 or write Sunlemd Realty 
Corp., 322 Main St., Stamford, 
Conn., 06001.

~BOLTON
FOR THE CRITICAL EYE

Wo invite yoiu" moat Intense 
scumtlny on otu- one-of-a-ktnd 
Raised Ranoh in a fine resi
dential ai’ea. Here is a 
homemaker's delight for 
condition and step-saving 
room amuigements. $38,- 
900 Is the' price. Please i-all 
649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Mtmoheatcr Pni;kade 
Manchester 049-6306

Large 4- 
2-cok)red 

baths, double garage, family 
room, immediate occupancy, 
$25,600. Meyer Agency Realtor, 
643-0609.

ANDOVER Lake — 8-room 
house fireplaced dining room, 
four bedrooms, beamed living 
room, two-car garage. Almost 
one acre. Lake rights. Needs 
some work. $16,600. By owner, 
742-9466 anytime.

heard thereon by publishing a copy of this order m some newspairar 
having a circulation in said District, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by mailing on 
or before July 26, 1969, by certified 
maU, a copy of this order to The 
Blast Windsor Cemetery Association, 0-0 Arthur Hombleton, Treasurer. 
Scontlc Road, Warehouse Point, Conn., and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
cc: The Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Co., Trustee

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A (X)UHT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, .within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 22nd day of July, 1969.

Present, Hon. J(dm J. Watlett, Judge.
Trust Estate under 12th Clause 

of Will of Willie 'T. Morton, late of Manchester, In sold District, de
ceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
dompony. Trustee, havlnk exhibited 
Its annual account with sold estate to this Oourt for allowance. It Is

ordered  r TIud the 12th day of 
August, 1969, at two o'clock afteî  noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in said Manches
ter, be and the some is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of sold 
account and said Trustee's two prior accounts with sold estate, and this 
Oourt directs that notice of the ime

COVENTRY LAKE
Four - room expandable 
home. One block from lake 
with prlvaie beach faciU 
•lea Recently paneled inter 
lor, new artesian well ays 
tom. Double lot. Ideal aum 
mer home. Priced for Tm 
mediate sale. Only $9,600 
Call Robert D. MucdocJt 
ReoRor.

and place assigned for said hearing 
be given to all persons known to be 

ited therein to appear an thereon by publishing' a 
of this order m some newspaper 
having a circulation In sold District.
heswd thereon b)

L o ts  F o r  S o le  7 3
HIUHI^Nt) Park Area — I.arge 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lota. City utllltlra. $10;- 
000, Ask for Mr Phllbrick. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

5 4 0 1

CXJLUMBIA—31,000 square fool 
wotxied lot fronting on Colum
bia ijike. Call Warren E, How
land, Realtors, 643-1106.

HEBRON —GlaMonbury line, 
4-bedroom (Tape, wooded acre 
lot, cUumlnum siding, built 
1963, fireplace. Immaculate, 
$22,900. Meyer Agency Real
tors, 643-0609.

VERNON — Newly ~ listed 
charming, 6-ropm Oolonlal, 
Vernon Hills I. 3 bedrooms, 
bullt-ins, dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
treed lot, walk to elementary 
school. Only $23,900. Colli *  
Wagner. 643-9088. 876-3396.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
64S-2692

BOLTON —Large Rsinch, four 
bedrooms, two full batha, toi  ̂
mal dining room, modern kitch
en with bullt-ins,'. 2-car ga
rage, large lot, near high 
achool. $26,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtora, 646-4200.

at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by mailing on 
or before July 36, 1969. by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to New
ington Hospital for Crippled (Thll- 
dren, o-o The Connecticut Bank and Trust Oompany, Treasurer. One OonsUtutlon Plaso. Hartford. Oonn.: Manchester Memorial Hospital, c-o 
Jacob F. Miller. President. 103 Adelaide Road. Manchester Conn.: Man
chester Memorial Hospital. ,o-o The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Oom- 
pany. Treasurer, One CcnslItuUon 
Plasa, Hartford. Conn.; Young' 
Men's Christian Association, o-o 
Leon A. Thorp, Treasurer, 18 Tsn- 
ner St, Manchester. CVinn.. and return moke to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, cc: The OoimecUcut Bank and Trust Cb.. Trustee

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —’The In
cidence of violence in the new 
telerrision seaaon will be down, 
but It’a a long way from out.

’There’s not a new Western In 
the upcoming season. The only 
new police show is one of three 
parts of NBC’s ’ ’Bold Ones”  and 
will be seen only every third 
week.

There are more situation com
edies than ever and a bumper 
crop of new musical variety 
shows.

Still, nearly a third of the 
prime time schedule will be oc
cupied by action-adventure ser
ies and Westerns. ’There will be 
eight motrles—ABC is adding a 
’ ’Movie of the Week”  of original 
productions—and some could fit 
into the action category.

The networks began an effort 
last year after the assassination 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy to 
cut down excessive violence. 
’Their efforts didn’t become ap
parent until about midseason, 
and this year they promise the 
results will be much in evi
dence.

’ ’The manner in which we 
react to violence is important,”  
Bald Cy Chermak, youthful ex
ecutive producer of ’ ’Ironside” 
ai)d the "New Doctors ’ seg- 

jnent of '"The Bold Ones.”
’ ’Someone should hold up a 

mirror to producers to show 
them they’ve got a deeper re- 
sponslbtUty than .to entertain,” 
he said. "But on the other hand, 
when you have someone afraid 
to put in a slap in the face, 
that’s ridiculous. That’s not vio
lence.”

Bruce Geller, creator of ‘ 'Mis
sion: Impossible”  and “ Maji- 
nlx,”  said, " I ’d like to show a 
real fight, but that's violence. I 
think violence can be attractive 
if handled in a glamorized 
way. ’

It seems unlikely that vio
lence will disappear from the 
home screen. Its suctiess In audi
ence-building is well known and 
It’s too handy a plot device to 
Ignore.

Robert C. Dennis, a leading 
free lance writer who's turned 
out nearly 600 scripts, said, ” A 
few years ago we had another 
antlvlolencc drive. And I walked 
onto the lot and got Chewed out 
for now having, enough ■violence, 
i  suspect it ’s going to be the 
same thing here. They say 
there’s not going to be any vio
lence, but when you turn your 
script In they start telling you to 
put In more action.”

Efrem Zlmbalist Jr., the star 
of ABC's "The FBI," said he

This fashion <)cail.s a 
double life . . . as a coat, 
sleek anil formal; or as 
that most (lesiieil style of 
today) a coat-dies.s! No. 
1469 with I'lloTu-ci iDK is 
in New Sizes 8-18, bust 
31*4-40. Size 10, ;i2 '-j 
hu.st . . . 4 ’i. yards o f ’ 4.''>- 
inch
SUM tM Is calat ttr iKk mI. tsni t« iKlaK nnujipii ,..»l.| 

See Bnmrtt, Maachesirr Evealag Hejald, IIM AVK. ’ AMEr------ ------  ‘RICAS, NEW VOBkL 
Utrm

o r  _

*69 Spring & Summer 
Basic FASHION. 50< a 
copy!

.•\s rote a giialTe us you 
wil l  >1 ee in eas\|- knit 
makes an adorable pet 
for tin; youngsters I Kun 
to make; fun to givel No. 
.'i-lOt has knit directions; 
stitch illustrations.
StNO sot la c t la i Itr tacti aat. 
lam  tt  latlaSa Hrit - c la u  a ia llla i.

f AISL  ' ‘ •dealer

Frla l Naait, U S r t i i  with IIP 
CODI., .,
Sehd .')0f to<lay for the 
new '69 Spring St Sum
mer a i .h i ’ m !

R e s o r t  P r o p e r t y  
F or  S o lo 7 4

WATERFRONT 'lot ''Bolton 
Lake. ThU lot is dry and well 
cleared In gxx>d acceptable 
area. O.J. Morriibn Realtor, 
643-1016.

FOR THE dtacrimlnatlng Blty- 
er, we have Just lUted a cen-' 

, ter chimney, authentic Ck>-
lonial Cape nestled in the hUls 
of Uloatonbury in a pic
turesque setting in a prestige 
neighborhood.  For appoint
ment call Phllbrick Agency. 
648-4200.

BOLTON Center. . .Large four 
bedroom rimch with extenoive 
view to the east. 10 rooms in 
all, m  baths, built-in two car 
garage. Separate tool ohed In 
the restr that servea many 
uses. Over an acre of graaa. 
Fine neighborhood. Sensibly 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1577.

NORTH COVENTRY — .imma
culate 5S-room Ranch. Ga
rage, enclosed breeseway, fire
place. JYult trees Immedlste 
occupancy. Only $23,600. Pasek 
Realtora. 289-7476, 743-8343.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F or 7 5

TOLLAND — Heiu Hating. Own
er, ntovlng out of state. , Only 
$21 200 for 5S-room Ranch, 
basement garage, storms and 
large lot, T, J. CTockett, Real- 
u>*. »l;a-a379. ■

TOlj-AND — 6-room custom 
built Cape with IH baths, full 
iKirmer, une-i;ar garage, love
ly wooded lot situated in the 
hills of Tolland. T. J. tUxicliett, 
Realtor, 878-6279.

BOLTON — Vacant Split-Level, 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, ga
rage. 14  acre lot. Price only 
$31,900. H.M. Frechette. Real
tors. 647-9993.

NORTH Coventry —5 4  room 
Ranch. Acre treed lot. As
sumable 6\  per cent mort
gage. Dishwasher, bullt-tne. 
Only $143.73 monthly. Pasek 
Realtors. 389-7475. 7U-834S.

CX)VENTRV — Lakeview Ter- 
rare. 2 spacioua bedrooma 
paneled living room, large 
kitchen, carpeted bath. Only 
$13,800. Ooll Margaret Hanson. 
Agent. 742-6661

OEDEB OF NOTICE
AT A C»raT OF PROBATE, held at Manchester, within and for 

the District of Manchester, on the lEid day of July, 1989.
Present, Hon. John J. WoUett Judgs.
'Tivist Ejrtale for Lours R Morton 

i^ e r  wUl of WUlle T, Morton, isle of MMchester, in sold DUIrict. deceased.
The OmnecUcut Bonk and Trust Oompany. Trustee, having exhibited 

Us snnusl sccount with said esute 
to this Oourt for allowance. It te

ORDERED: That Uie 12lh day of 
August. 1949. at two o'clock afteî  
S?°“. !“  Probate Office In the Muntolpol BuUdlng In said Monchee- 
ter, be end the.eam» is oaagned for 
a hsartng on the allowance of eold 
account and sold Trustee's two prior 
oroounts with sold estate, and this Cburt directs that notice of the time 

. ^  place assigned for sold hearing M given to oil persons known to be 
Interested therein to appear eeut be 
heard thereon by publlantng a copy 
^  this order tn some newspaper 
having a clrculaton In said Dlstrtct. 
*< least seven days before the day 
J hearing, and by moiling on oi* before July $6. 1989. by certified 

maU a copy, of this order to Laum 
*. WoshlMoo 8t., Westerly. Rhode Island o n i :  Y.k C.A.

^  l^on A Thorp. Treasurer, IS Tanner St.. Manchester. Cbnn : 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, c-o Jacob P. MUler, President. 103 Ade
laide Rood. Manchester. Ctoon.: 
Manchester Memorial Hospllat.' c-o 
The Oonnecticul Baol(. and Trust 
G>aipa». Treasurer. One Qmst)- tutlcn noaa Hartford. (Von . Neŵ  
^O Q  Ht^ltol tor ^ p p led  ChU- 

0-0 The Oonaectlcut Bank and ' 
Trust company. Treasurer. One 
CoaetltuUonPlaaa. Hartford. Obnn . and return moke to this ChurL

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge cc: The COnneottcut Bonk estd Trust 
O ,̂, TruMee

NOTICE
PUBLIC H E AR IN G

PURCHASE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECrrORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
(XlNNECTTCXrr 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester. (Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building. 41 Center Street. 
Manchester, Connecticut. Tues
day.Aupist 6. .1969. at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing :

T fie purchase of real estate 
consisting of rear land’ and 
frontage off of Lydall Street 
for the sum of $1,300.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
(jerk 's  office during business 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, CXn- 
nectieut. this 2Srd day of July 
1969.

John I. OarWaa Jr., 
Secretary
Etoard of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

thinks the aJitlviolence cam
paign is  "a  synthetic Issue.”  

"What I resent about it," Ztm- 
balist said, "is that throughout 
the history of the theater there’s 
always been vlolenpe. Now peo
ple act as though it’s freshblown 
and dangerous. Are we to be fed 
Pablum? People are not broth
erly and to treat it that way on 
the screen is rubbish. ’

At the urging of Sen. John O. 
Pastore, D-R.I., ABC and NBC 
gave the Television Ckide Au
thority of the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters the right to 
prescreen their fall programs. 
CBS declined to partiedpate.

Among the things the screen
ing editors look for is excessive 
violence. "I.D .,”  a publication 
of the NatlonaJ Audience Board, 
quotes Stockton Helffrich, head 
of the code authority, as saying, 
"T o date, we have not censored 
a single fall television pro
gram.”

NOTICE
PUBLIC H E A R IN G

ADDmONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIREC^TORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues
day, August 6, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing :

Proposed additional appro
priation . to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education 310,000
to be used for.purchase of 
equipment In support of the 
school Industrial Arts Pro
gram to be financed by a 
Grant from the Connecticut 
State Department of Edu
cation. N
Proposed additional appro
priation to General F ^ d  
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education $9,'902
to be used for the. operation 
of an Adult Basic Educa-” 
Hon Program, to be fi
nanced by a Grant under 
Title n i  of P. L. 89-750. « 
Adult Education Act of 1966 
and/or funds provided by 
the State of Connecticut for 
Adult Basic Education. 
Proposed additional appro-' 
priation to General Ftind 
Budget. 1969'TO, Board of 
Education $8,769
to be used for the support 
of a Cooperative Aide Train
ing JProgram (The Manches
ter Board of Education and 
the Manchester (tommuntty 
College) to be financed by 
Grant under Title 2B of the 
Education Professions De
velopment Act, Publlc-'Law 
90-33.
Proposed addlUonal appro
priation to the General 
Fund Budget 1969'TO. Man
ager's Office $10,136
for the Summer Opportuni
ties for Youth Program 
to be financed from the 
Community Renewal Team 
of Hartford, which funds 
have already been received. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to the . S^ondary 
Sewer Treatment (Tonstruc- 
Uon Fund $232,327
for preparaHon of plans 
and specifications — pollu
tion abatement faciltUes. to 
be financed from a Grant 
already re ce iv e  from 
State/of (Connecticut.

John I. Garslde Jr..
Secretary
Board of Directors
Mancheoter, Conn. 

Dated at . MoitcheMer, (Con
necticut. this twenty-fourth day' 
of July 1166

T /

AKIES
MAR.2I 
APR. 19

6-lWAAO

^TAURUS
^  . APR. 20
I ir*? 20 

P)3^47-51-57 
^ >69-72-78 

GEMINI 
MAY 21 

! JUNE 20
I il8-29-34 
'48-5(k68

i S  3-14-16-23 
1/32-41-81-85

LEO
JULY 23 

. AUG. 22
13-27-36-44 
52-74-77

.., SEPT. 22 
d c  8- 9-15-28

S T A R  G A X E R ! * ) t ^
■ By CLAY R. PpLLAN---------------- ’

' ■ \ "  " . ■ ' 
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rour Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Stars. . - 

■^evelop  message for Tuesday

1 Prepare
2 Show
3 You're
4 You
5 For
6 Someone
7  You're
8 You 
9 Cout(J

)0  Chonoes 
n  Your
12 Riding
13 Dullness
14 Asked
15 M oke
16 To
17 Aspects
18 W in
19 You 

>20 High
•21 Someone
22 Suggest
23 Toke
24 Admire
25 Mettle
26 M ay
27 And  
26 Some
29 Bottles
30 Worthwhile

31 In
32 On
33 Bewore
34 W ith
35 Visiting
36 Disillusion
37 Help
38 Just
39 Accept 
■40 Becomes
41 SomeoT)e's
42 You
43 Of
44 M oy
45 Shut-ins
46 Todoy.
47 Don't
48 Sweet
49 Home 
SOTolk
51 Be
52 Come
53 Puli
54 A
55 Money
56 Closer
57 Too
50 Chollenges
59 A t
60 Or

61 Act
62 Somethina
63 For ^
64 Thr(x>oh 
6 5 T h e ^
66 Deal
67 Solve
68 Now
69 Ger>erous
70 The
71 A
72 Ar>d
73 Heort
74 Your
75 Decisively
76 Nothir>g 
77W oy
78 Liberol
79 Proposition
80 Right
81 Regular
82 M utua l
83 Bedside
84 Perp!exir>g
85 Duties
86 Problem
87 Interests
88 Strir>gs
89 Offered 
W  Now

C)N/t/;??i

LltlU 
>t. 23 r - t - i

4 )l4>
1- 5-10-31^ 

49-80-73̂  
SCORPIO

OCT. 23 
NOV. 21

17-22-35-45, 
59-6583-90 
SAGITTARIUS
NOV,:
DEC.

7-12-20-46>. . 
53-7(58()68'jSJ 
CAPRICORN
DEC.:
JAN,

RVI I |g%HIUe

C.2I ^

...1,19
21-26-37-42/^ 
67-71-84-86 

AQUARmS
JAN, 20 
ffs'ie
2-11-2539, 

5861-75 V 
PISCES

FEB. 19 W .  
MAR. 20

33-43-5462/0 
63-76-79-89V

The Baby Has 

Been Named

/

®®*®> daughter of Josefgi J. and PhyUls 
' “ “ Chester. She was Item

at MMcheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-
Kaufmann, St. Marie, ni. 

f IS  Oonealves,
.« • • » * ,

t'- and Deborah Ut-Uefleld Wescott Sr.. 2306 SheU Rd.. Hampton Va. He w m

^  Littlefield. Warwick. R X ^
^  Lynwood Wes(X)tt.

• e. e ^
u in  Ellen, daughter oi Earl C. and Susan

Vernon. She was
J  Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpas 

ento ore Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. MlUer, (Cazenovla N Y 
^ t e r a ^  grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Harold U bby Weot- 
Brixik, Maine. She has a brother, Steven, 2. '

• • • ♦ •
J T " ? ®  EUzabetti, daughter of Michael and 

JIanlw Welgold Kaluazka, 286 NaUbuc Ave.. Glastonbury. She 
WM born July 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater-

Welgold, Torrlngton. 
^ a n d ^ e n ts  are Mr. and Mrs. Prtro KuUheiawl. 

Hartford. She has two sisters, Deborah, 7. and Lori 414
• • » • • ■V*.

, a ^*‘ ®'’ Douxtae. eon of Barry and Deborah Doug-
^  ' He was bom j S ^ O

Haven Hospital. His maternal grandmother U Mis. 
M ^ c^ m  I^uglas, Avon. His paternal grandparents bto Mr.

Manchester. He has two ale-tere, Katherine, 6%, and Jane, 4,
9 R| » » ®

V Daniel son of Steven and Paula Miller
Blnney St., Ellington. He was bom July 17 at Man- 

o^ tO T  M ^ o r ia l Hospital, p s  maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Miller, Rockville. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Zaushny, Ellington.

• • 4 ♦ «
McCann, Joseph Matthew, son of Joseph and Ann Mot^ 

risMy McCann, IOC Vernon Gardens, Rockville. He was bom 
July 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Morrissey, New Bedford 
Mass. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. EUeen MoCtlnn Now 
Bedford, Mass.

Ohlund, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of David A. and r.iivta 
Chasse Ohlund, 12 School St., Rockville. She was bom July 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Is 
John Ohlund, Coventry. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
And Mrs. Philip duisse, CJoventry.

Vernon
Vernon Center School 

Issues Honor Roll
Vernon Center Middle School 

has announced the seventh 
grade honor roll for the fourth 
quarter.

High Honors: Mary Cloutier, 
,Jean Oowden, lUchard Daniels, 
Gregory Ertel, Lyim FTeden- 
beig, HowELTd Jones, Kathy 
Llsk, Jeffrey Marcn, John Mas
ker, Sharon McGovern, Deborah 
McMUten, Meredith Peterson, 
Gregory Pinto, Robert Purnell, 
Stephen Skoly, Roger Sonler, 
Mary Ann Thompsen, Brian Vin
cent and Steven White.

General Hemors: Marc Allen,
I Anne Barton, Sandra Bradley, 

Lisa Chesterton, Gordon Daring, 
Ctutdace Dickerman, Linda

Doss, Cynthia Elchaker, Unda 
Emory, Robert Fbhle, Chris
topher Femmia, Karen FlsUer, 
Denise tktgrxin, Donna Gnau, 
Virginia Goldsmith. Karen 
Green, Linda HalUday, John 
Harrington, Kathryn Herbst and 
Teresa John.

.Also, Lyim Johnson, Mary- 
ellen Johnson, Joel Kerr, Paula 
Kravitz, Joyce Lebrun, Susan 
I^th, Richard Maguire, Kldlth 
MEUtln, William McManus, Nan
cy Pfalzgraf, Peter Powers, 
Elizabeth Sharkey, Jamee Sizer, 
David Smith, John St. John. 
Niuicy Steele. Richard Stein
berg, Theresa Sutyla. Kathy 
Tedford, 0>lleen Wells and Dace 
Vljupe. «

COMHETE
INSURANCE

W l U T  1 5M ITK«
leiUfiANNM'TH*

IlWCK 1914

C H O C K  F U L l 0'  N U T S
!(

CANNED

COCA-COLA 6 » " 7 9 *
SACRAMENTO ^

TOMATO JUICE 3
PORK & BEANS 2AMERICAS FAVORITE A  #

HEINZ KETCHUP 4
ULTRA REFINED "  »

CIORIHBIEMN sA S *

R F M I M K E

FOH COOKING
C R I M t M l

- 1 1 “
ORANGEORCHOC

S R R R  111 C R H n

G R A N D  U N IO N
_  ^  _GRAND UNION

SO L ID  B U T T E R

1 3  H -OR.! 
ftke-

■ORDfNS CHEESE

LIEDERKRAHZ
FRENCH FRIES 6TREE TAVERN ^ > ’p i . » - 7 9 *

PIZZA PIE
LENDERS '»c59^
BAGELS
CHOCOLATE ■i'."25'
HERSHEY SYRUP ' r  20^

IiiinlililimtilRlniiilsitiiiittlllM nl iti blin U i  I IW
USDA
ONNCf

S U P E R M A R K E T S i U N K »

2
8

LB .

nmiTEDDAinsHBOILEDHAMK-sir,. *1“
OTIAUAN ' ^

GROUND ROUND ,.99°
MNELISS

SHOULDER STEAK
GoronE

CALVES LIVER

P$Ca> MATER-lUnD

BOLOGNA mirer'
■OTTON ROUND - SWISS OR

CUBE STEAKS

HTCRADE

KIELBASI
lOREUSI

RUMP ROAST

Franks 
Bacon

G tA N O  UNION 
A l l  MtAT 

OR All tier II

f  ARIY 
MORN 
S lIC fD II

WITH THIS COURON and RURCHASt 
OR SS 00 OR MORE

)C (X IR O n  g o o d  Th r u  S a t  a u G  2nd

H ick
SWEET VINE-RIPENED

HONEVDEWS

calif pink MtATFO

CANTALOUPES
Sweet  red  ripe

WATERMELONO

P L U M P - C U L T I V A T E D

Blueberries

w  for U  V

•iioii 0 0 r

Ice Cream
^ § | fcO U R O  N GOOD tmiu Sat aUO 2nd

 ̂ C Ou A s  D  ̂ . 0 M A f
o » S' f • MoM

pt.
pkg.

J
0
L

S E L E C T E D -V IN E  R IP E N E D  1

Tomaloes lb

Light Chunk Tuna
CHICKEN/^SEA

REAL
ESTATE
:  •  V

ROBERT J. SMITH, Ik
MSUMNSMITIIS SINK 1SU

 ̂ 649-5241
M B  m a i n  STKEIT. M AN CH E STIR

(GmaJ Flew NadJiJtM i A HaW

I WWIV.PV K C L I C r

Alko Seltzer
j®

■ "t  c c^ ' c * .  A*.r ► ,•'"*'1• I J ' - '  - I -  OR (

COuRQn <K)00 fmru Sat auG 2f>d

Tetley Tea Bags 49‘
Libby Ureen Peas 
Cambells Soup - - is
FILIPPO ^

OLIVE OIL „  M”
French Fries  ̂ ; : |0'
Cream Cheese- -  . i s  
White Bread - -  3 ." 9S

WITH COUFON Bf l OW  AND 
FURCHASI O f  IS 0 0  OR MORI

tS'lK M-4 IIO.,, . 1,5

‘2 ' , ; ';h t>(a
u O mt c h u n k  t u n a

via

Uxmx-A$STD.
JUMBO TOWELS
K utan
TABLE MAPKIMS 2  
K un m yom oti 
BATHROOM TISSUE
■ u n n  A im .
FACIAL TISSUE

f o i  M tCRm A'Lrionii
6 9 ' LASAGNE

lARocn rto irin -. to
5 9 ' Cooking Bags 3 
3 0 ' ICE CREAM SLICES

mTARTcorm
37* NESCAFE

STKAlJflO

Cbickeni°H'cSeo‘- l 9'
HA*, f

. ‘ - ‘D t jR Q N  ; , 0 0 0  'r^u  s*<  * u o  J « d '^ ^

2
8

0 . 1  c A i w j r a -j r f t t u

r  OFF

HEINZ BABY FOOD
JUN10I

HEINZ BABY FOOD

Aurcutott

W f. HECKER'S FLOUR
'• UOTARTCOmi

NESCAn
7

^WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF TWO 12. or b o t t l e s  O f  - ' o

HEINZ HOT KETCHUP
J/C C u fO N  G O O D  THRU s XT . AUG ~2̂ nc

FtKIS

14' 
48'

HAVE A OHMKWG LUAU!

rUaCMMANN'S DdT
MARGARINE

ewa Enc-ODcin 
CHOW MEIN 
ca n iu K
CHOWM£orioo»us2
c a n  U K
BEAN SPROUTS 2

^ c m  U K  NU .TIIU
8 9 ' FRIED RICE 
. .  oRaaK -N AiauK A 
.5 3 ' SOY SAUCE

lIBFAa
5 9 ' TOMATO WEDGES 
*1" TOMATOES 2

I
f ' - ' v  .-1u

L - ‘

PERSONAL SIZE-BAR

IV O R Y
S O A P

4 ‘*"24^
d e a l  l a b e l

Niclita to Al
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Lecturer Joins 
College Staff»

IM'. Jien F. Jacobs, a  native 
y  ' / o f Oormany and former Jesuit,
' ' has been appointed to the Man

chester Community CoUeere 
faculty as w  asststant proiteasor 
of philOBophy and comparative 
reUglon, according to MOC Pro- 

- sldent Frederick W. Lowe Jr.
» From 1964 through 1964 Dr. 

Jacobi was a Jesuit professor 
of philosophy at the University 

• o f the Sacred Heart, Obayashi, 
Japan. F ibm  1967 through 1968, 
he held the same position at 
Notre Dame College, Japan. He 
taught courses in ethics, meta
physics, reUglon, phllosphy, 
comparative reUglon, theology, 
philosophical and educational 
psychology.

A t MCC last spiring, Dr. 
Jaxxibe was a part-time lecturer 
in philosophy.

if He hodds a  doctorate In the
ology from the Catholic Uni
versity o f Paris. He Is a  licen
tiate In theology with honors 
from the Jesuit Theological Fac
ulty, Maastricht, HoUond, and 
a licentiate in philosophy from 
the Jesuit Philosophical College, 
Jogjakarta, Java.

His studies have also included 
work In theology In Wales, Eng
land and In Japanese at Joho- 
hama, Japan.

Dr. Jaioobs now lives at 68 
Jensen St.

give tlte real estate develop
ment-operations and textile 
manufactining firm 1,345,30 out
standing shares.

The Stockholders also ap- 
prove-.l the re-election of the fol
lowing seven directors: Nell H. 
Elll?, president; . Seymour B. 
Kaplan, secretary - trea-surer; 
WlHlam S. Ives, senior vice 
president! the Connecticut Bank 
*  Trust Co.; Charles T. Larus, 
general partner, Advest Co., in- 
ve£tn;ent bankers; Albert N. 
Rohnttedt, chairman, the Lo
mas & Nettleton Co., mortgage 
banker; James A. Stewart, 
vice president, the Travelers 
Insurance Company; and Carl 
M. Wisslnger, vice president, 
Phoenix Mutual L ife  Insurance 
Co.

First Hartford 
Split Approved
At Its annual meeting Friday, 

idockholders of First Hartford 
Realty Corporation approved a 
previously announced proposal 
to Increase the number of au
thorized common shares' from 
1,000,060 to 2,000 000 shares to 
effect a  2-tor-l i^ lit of the com
mon stock.

The stock split, which will be
come effective on Aug. *1, will

About Town
The North Manchester Al- 

Anon fam ily group wlU meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Parish House o f Second Con
gregational Church. The Thurs
day group will meet at 8 p.m. 
In the Pathfinders Club at 102 
Norman St. Both groups meet 
weekly, and are open to friends 
and relatives of a person with 
a severe drinking problem.

U. S. Army Sgt. Mark W. 
Oakman, 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest G. Oakman, 34 B. 
Middle Tpke., was assigned 
June 12 to the 11th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment In Vietnam 
as a tank commander.

Dana J. Donovan, a former 
resident of M anch e^r, has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the second semester at 
Bowdoln College, Bnmswlck, 
Maine. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy J. Donovan 
of Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Men who like to sing are In
vited to the SPEiBSQSA meet
ing for four-part barbershop- 
style harmony tonight at 8 at 
the Army-Navy Club, 1090 Main 
St.

Israeli ^eaks  
At Beth I^oloiii
MaJ. David Ben ‘Or of the 

Israeli Air Force will speak at 
Temple Beth Sholom Thursday 
night at 8:80, at a meeting open 
to the entire Manchester com
munity.

MaJ. Ben ‘Or, In Manchester 
on a personal visit to Dr. Rob
ert Kama, is managing direc
tor of the Tel Av iv  offices of 
Pei ‘Tours, an International 
travel agency. *

He la in the United: States to 
stimulate and arrange tours to 
Israel which, because of the ter
rorist raids In the past year, 
have declihed considerably. 
While in Manchester, he will 
plan a tour of Israel by as large 
a local group as can be arrang
ed.

MlaJ, Ben ‘Or was bom In 
Russia and was raised In 
France. WWJe still an adoles
cent, he was brought to Israel 
by his mother.

He was a pilot in the Pales
tine Brigade of the Britdsh Air 
Force in World War Bt, and 
was a pilot In the Israel Air 
Force In the 1946 and 1966 cam
paigns.

For a num'ber of years, he 
was the public relations officer 
for the Israeli A ir Force and 
was in contact with famous per
sonalities the world over. Fol
lowing the 1966 campaign, he 
spent a year In the Uhited 
States, handling public relations 
for the Israeli Oovemmient.

During and immediately af
ter the six-day war in 1967, he 
was assigned as escort to V IP ’s, 
on tours of the battleflelds.

ocrate. In  the event primaries 
are required, they will be held 
in September.,

Membera of the Armed Serv
ices. as defined In Connecticut 
statutes, encompass m *^ber 
In active service In the Army, 
Navy, A ir Force, Marine Corps, 
Coast Guard, Coast and Ceo- 
detic Survey, Public Health 
Service and Merchant Marine, 
plus all regular and reserve 
components thereof. Spouses 
and dependents, if they live 
where the Armed Forces mem
bers are stationed, also may ap
ply for absentee ballots.

I Fire Calls
Saturday at 11:10 p.m., town 

firefighters were called to 6 
Downey Dr., the Fountain V il
lage apartments, where they 
extinguished a fire In a clothes 
dryer. Firemen said the fire 
was caused by a faulty ther
mostat that allowed the dryer 
to overheat. Damage was 
limited to the clothes In the 
dryer and the dryer itself. F ire
men said they used smoke 
ejectors.

Today at 6:08 a.m., a short 
circuit In some uUllty wires 
brought town firefighters to 219 
W. Center St. A limb fell over 
the wires and caused the short, 
and firemen were called to 
stand by until electric crews 
came.

Worker Injured 
By Falling Tree
A  tree fell on a man Satur

day, causing v-i-him multiple 
bruises of the head, a fractured 
spine, and fractured ribs.

Robert Tozler, 28, of 98 W. 
Middle ‘Tpke., is reported In 
satisfactory condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, af
ter a tree he was cutting twist
ed the wrong way and landed 
on top of him Tozler was cut
ting the tree down on Bush HIU 
for the Saucier ‘Tree Co., when 
the accident happened at 8:16 
p.m. ‘Two co-workers pulled To
ile r  out from under the tree.

According to police, the^tree 
also tore down wires belonging 
to the Southern New  England 
Telephone Co. and the Hart
ford Electric Light Co.

day (campers and volunteers) 
was 103 and the low was 91.

He announced the names of 
six additional teen-age volunteer 
counselors: Anita Carson, Chrlt- 
tlne ‘Tiemey and Philip Susag, 
from Mianchester; William Cav
anaugh, from Bolton: Sherri 
Murphy, from East Hartford; 
and EUeen Melly, from Newing
ton.

Smith announced the receipt 
of a 86 donation to  the Clamp 
Kennedy Patch Fund. ‘The sum 
is from a cold drink stand sale 
by Loyola Brannick of 16 Hem
lock St., Pam ela Menton of 28 
Russell St., and M)ary Graiee 
Shea of BurUngiton, Maas.

W h e n  you w a n t  the best ,  buy

C A N  d i e s '

PINE PHARMACY
664 CCNTER ST. — 649-9814

Day Camp Starts 
Second Session
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 

today started Its second two- 
week session, with a  cookout 
scheduled for Wednesday. It will 
be prepared and served to 
campers and volunteers by a 
committee from the Arm y and 
Navy Club.

Camp director Harry F. 
Smith, reporting on the attend- 
anoe during the first session, 
said that the high attendance

MANCHESTER'S
O n ly  Fu e l O il D ea ler 

O p en  24 H ours A  D ay!
MORI ARTY BROTHERS

Whorr Custmnors 
Hava Come 

First —

CALL
301 CGNTGR STRCET

Mobil
heating Oil

For Ovor 
Va of A 
Oontury!

643-5135
MANCHGSIBi

TIfe Coventry Day Sdiool, Inc.
SUMMER DAY CAMP

CAMP PERIODS 
Summer 1969

CamlieiB may re«(iBt«r for one or both o f the re
maining; camp sessions.
We are still accepting applications for September 
schoiri enrollment. .

2 Weeks— July 28-August 8 
2 Weeks— August ll-Augiuit 22

AGES4 YRS. to 13 YRS. OLD
REGISTER NOW!

Ta!apfione 742-6986
Trgnsportorion Furnfshed

• Swimming 
e Arts and Crafts 
s Nature Study 
s Volleyball

Sourii Stroaf

s Archery s Baseball 
s Horseback Riding 
s Summer Theatre 
s Baskethsll

Coventry, Conn.

Absentee Ballot 
Available Aug. 5
Absentee ballots, for use In 

the Nov. 5 municipal election, 
will bo available Aug. 5 In the 
Manchester town clerk’s office. 
‘They are for members of the 
Armed: Forces, and for those 
of their spousea and dependents 
living where they are stationed.

The ballots must be marked 
and returned to the town clerk 
for receipt before 6 p.m. or 
Nov. 3.

Although applicationa for the' 
absentee ballots may be made 
ns of Aug. 6, they will not be 
issued until late In the month. 
Candidate endorsements will be 
made Aug. 18 by the Republi- 
cans and Aug. 19 by the Dem-

Whofi tfia way you 
foal doponds on a 

PraseriptiDn 
you can dapond on

(jt)sddo/L
DRUG CO.

767 Main Btt, Manobsster 
846-68*1

■V

MANCHESTER PARKADE MANCHESTER
You Can't Do Better 

Than Sears

Winnie the Pooh
is at Sears

/

N

0-: ir j

MONDAY 12-5 & 6 - 9  

TUESDAY 12-5 & 6 - 9  

WEDNESDAY 12-5 & 6 - 9

bring the children!
m

I 4
•1,799

W hat’s Iho catch?
There isn’t any.
81799. * is the suggested retdil price 

pt the port of entry for the VW  sedan.
The price includes the Federal excise 

’ tax and itnport duty.
It olso includes the built-in heater/ 

defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, outside rearview mir
ror, podded dash, froqt seat headrests, 
and seat belts front and bock. '

Not to mention the new electric rear-

window defogger and the now ignition/ 
steering lock.

■ It's the price of the real thing, not o 
stripped-down economy model.

W hat else do you have to pay?
Transportation from the port of entry. 

Dealer delivery charge, local soles lax.
One optional bxira that makes a lot of 

sense, automatic stick shift, lit eliminates 
Iho clutch pedal.)

Another is.leatheretle upholstery.
And Ihol's it.

/  ̂
'TV^& 

C « 0 I C t

a

TED i m p O K  Inĉ
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE AUTHOMUIO

DfAiCM

One summer afternoon 
Rabbit and Piglet and Pooh 

were sitting ouUide Pooh’s 
door. “Now that Piwh has 

throum his Hat in the Ring, 
it s time he had some 

Sloguns." said Rabbit. Piglet 
said, if they could think of 
any, it was a Very Good Idea.

Just then OuA flew down 
from The Big Tree. “ What's 

needed here, is something 
Historwal, like 'Tippecanoe 

and Pooh-Bear, too’.“ Piglet 
jumped up excitedly, shout- 

itig, “Let's Get on The Pooh 
Band Wagon,“  “ Yes,” said 

Pooh, “ Where is it? "  While 
Rabbit was hopping around ' 

yelling, 'T'hree Cheers for 
The Red White and Pooh.'”  

By now. Pooh uvu so pleased 
and flustered he look off 

at a fau trot to h^ ho .i^
to find  a Toss-in-The-Ring 

type Has.

fO fL
POOH-

7
/v

.X
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The Weather
Warm and humid with pe

riods of showers and scattered 
thunderstorms today, tonight 
and Wednesday. High today 
and Wednesday 78 to 80.

PRICE TEN CENTS

y '  f  ■ .

n '

55 f
/
P
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Researchers T reating 
354 Germ-Free Mice

e CENTER. Hous- and work in the chamber was Excitement among research-
ton  (A F ) —  Researchers expected to resume late Ih the ers examining moon dust and 
today d e l a y e d  until rocks was focused on prelimi-
Wednesday the first treat- ‘''eanwhlle, scientists study- nar>’ findings of the material’s 
ment o f germ-free mice I " . gathered on the moon physical properties, including a 
with moon dust to d e te r- “  astronauU say real scientific surprlse-that up
m inA tr  1 «  evidence is overwhelming to one-lhlrd of the moon dust Is
mine i f  lunar organisms that the lunar plains were creat- composed of the glass-llke 
exist which could threaten ed by lava nows. spheres.
life on earth. They also said mysterious "They seem to be telling us

They had hoped to start the “ *“ ck dust clinging to Uie out- something is going on on the 
process today, but officials re- ®5de of the rocks contains a high moon that we haven't antlclpat- 
ported more time was needed Percentage of lustrous glass-llke ed," said Dr, Paul Oast of La- 
for preparation. Including grind- ^P^eres that may have rained mont-Doeherty Geological Ob- 
Ing the lunar soli samples Into '^own on the moon after a me- servatory at Plallsades. N .Y 
uniform size for the expert, The tiny spheres-which

c a n e r fo '^ ^ .tn H '^  range in color from dark brown
The can in g  of a second box moon diwt int l i f  to yellow—probably resulted

of rocks returned by the Apollo animals’ ......................................
U  astronauts was delaved 5he air they

Return Trip
DETROIT (A P I— Detroit 

garbagemen returned Mon
day to Chandler Park — to 
pick up garbage they left be
hind after a union picnic 
Sunday.

Normally the city’s Parks 
and Recreation Department 
would have closed up the 
park, but Department of 
Public Works Director Rob
ert Roselle, who attended the 
picnic,' decided his men 
ought to clean up their own 
mess.

Several hundred u n i o n  
members had left food, pa- 
paper plates and beer bottles 
at the outing.

from "condensation of a gas or
U  astronauts was delayed by a breathe and mit u Py ‘ P® impact of
rip in a glove that tochnlcdLs i?fhe " ^r. CTlftord
use to reach Into a glass-en- ...u, with {Trondell of Harvard University.a glass-en
cased vacuum chamber.

The outer layer of the three-

an illness which cannot be ex
plained or controlled between

University. 
"The gas turned into droplets, 

condensed and rained down on

Church Still 
Divided Over 
Birth Control

Combat Help 
Out for Asia

BANCiKO.K (A P )— President Nixon does not intend 
to supply condrnt maniKiwer anywhere in Asia to meet 
threats of internal Communist subversion, a White
House source .said today. ------------------------------------

The source, declining to' be „ow  supporting Thai etforto to 
quoted by name, said the UnKed counter the guerrillas. He a d *  
a w e s  w w ld  rmpply material, ed, however, that a review *i 
a^dee and technical amristance under way to determine wketh-

“ >® American units are pro,^
served U.S. Intereets. constituted to meet the

He said that as a general nile. at hand, 
no U.8. combat forces would be These units are primarily a *  
deployod In the foture unlem an vlsers and trainli^ otflcens 
allied nation was , nuacked working In specialised counter- 
acroos a- recognized boundary or Insurgency efforts, 
demarcation line,. The White House tiWbrmant

In the case of sUch an attack, * '* ‘5 Washington In the past 
he said, an American decision "<*i>eiUmes acted as though the 
on whether to Intervem- would ‘5*’̂ *i'se of certain areoe was 
depend on existing comndt- Important to America

oi uie uiree- now and the time the astro ana ramea aown on
wwtr *1*̂ “  ^  quarantine period U To »urface,”  he suggest-

14 other people with them
ed,

PET PROBLEMS —  Lori Polizzano, 18-year-old 
housewife, has pet problems. A fter some embar
rassing situations caused by her pet puma, Puss 
Puss, she was forced to feave her Brooklyn apart
ment due to New York’s wild animal laws. So she 
moved to Long Island, outside the city limits.

OiroiiD-h i/coiJic wiui mem will
^  untouchables forin and ruin the vacuum, or lu- a longer time.

organisms, if present, could Similar studies will be made
A n«w  using plants. Insects, hu-

T  ^  covering was man tissue cultures and sea 
being placed on the glove today creatures.

menfs, the Importance aUacheit *he people directly In-
by the United Stntea to the situ- >'®*xed. He said mich wxnild not 
ntlon and .the slgnlflcimce It at- 5he case In the future. 

VATICAN C ITY  (A P ) — The tsched to the area Involved. Asked whether the Nixon poU-
flrst anniversary of Pope Paul’s The United Dtatea mbrht Inter Increase In

"The surprise," he added, "Is birth control encyclical totlay vene even In the a b e ^ .  of n aid to Asia, the eource
not that the spheres are present, finds the Roman Catholic treaty obllgoUon It was s t »t « l
but their abundance." Church still badly divided over la -e,. . ^  the United Statee

As sclenUsts have previously the Issue. ™  officials ntlght decide economic
believed that cosmic dust plow- The Pnne whom rNxon conferred ex-The Pope gives every Indira- oresseH i ™erre<i ex- ance would be better suited to
ing into the moon would smash tlon that he still believes It Is u agreement with specific sMuattons.

(See Page Eight) "*• Preeldent"th^ S d  WaMilnr

mechanical or chemical means. m;;t "tiU '  tommumrt ^ T ~ lte  to ? " '" *  «*i.me*-4ha«

F e d e ra l
S urp lus

B u d g et
F o u n d

W ASHINGTON (A P )— The Nixon administration, 
suddenly and perhaps with a bit o f embarrassment, has 
surprisingly found the federal government had a ?3.1 
billion budget surplus last year.

The bonanza, which came aft-

Rocketportsl
BLOOMING'rON, M i n n ,  

(A P )— City planners of this 
Minneapolis suburb have dis
played a more than casual 
Interest In the Apollo 11 
flight.

They have requested City 
Council to ‘ ‘authorize the at
torney to prepare and adver
tise an ordinance changing 
the zoning code and the 
building code to allow rocket- 
ports and rocketstope In the 
city.’ ’

Showed Extreme Interest
H li critics say that Catholics threat In thle country Asians' ihemselvee miMt

Astronauts View 
Own Moon Films
SPACE CENTER. Houston ( A P ) — The Aiwllo 11 ------- — r— ___

astronauts early today viewed siiectacular films of their ■P'"'''®'* Catholic progressives to 
moo-i landing iouniey. including Neil A Armstmmr’s 9uestion other traditional teach-

footprints in the X ^ ra u lI lS r .T ;
In the latest dispute, Bel-

rivould follow their own con- 5«® " '»o  said there would be no w^^, T !L rl!^ 'The3  
sciences In deciding whether to reduction In American forces ami what ^  ^  ^
use contraceptives Instead/ of wnat asoutance to
the approved rhythm method of .....
sexual abstinence during the 
wife's period of fertility.

The controversy has split the 
Catholic Church, putting liberal 
laymen, many priests and oven 
some bishops In opposition to 
Pope Paul and hli supporters.

The birth control dispute has

Home Arsenals
rrJSSr Report T o Nixon
would be less then a billion dol-

lunar dust.
Armstrong, Edwin E. Aldrln 

Jr. and Michael Cblltns stayed 
up after midnight In their quar
antine quarters to look at 16mm 
movie and 70mm still photos.

Some of the film wUl be re
leased to news media late to
day. It has been undergoing de-

Prelude lo Vietnam Visit?

Military, Diplomatic 
Officials in Bangkok

law , resulted from  income that ,  WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A
was higher and ouOays that domesUc arms race has turned contamlnaUon for three days to
were lower than the fledgling consistent with the many liomes Into arsenals and ‘!®®Iroy possible lunar bacteria.
admlnlstraUon expected last Budget Bureau Dlrec- created a situation so dangerous McLealsh. apace agency

M ariner 6 
Set to Send 
Back Photos

H ANCKOK (A F ) .

January.
Prelim inary figures, issued 

Monday by the Treasury De- 
P ^ m e n t and Bureau of the 
Budget, showed rounded-off re
ceipts of 8187.8 billion and out
lays of 8184.8 billion tor fiscal 
year 1969, which ended June 80.

The surplus caused some 
Democrats In the Senate' to 
comment that the administra
tion’s case for extending the livr 
come tax surcharge had been, 
weakened.

Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del., 
a leading supporter o f e^en- 
■lon, said the administration Is 
using a new budget baals which 
counts things as Social Security 
payments. Without the change, 
he said, there would have been 
a deficit.

The most puzzling element of 
the unexpectedly large surplus

tor Robert P. Mayo made last Its eLmlmtlon must be naUonal P“ I>I*® affairs officer quaran- -----------  ------  eornm.mt.r it «  .
May: About 8900 mUllon. The policy, President Nixon has ‘ I"®** Ih® astronauts, re- Mariner 6 has cltohed Its earner-
Johnson administration predict- been told. ported the spacemen showed ex- as ait Mars, snapping end slor
ed almost the same figure last ‘ ' '
December and the Nixon admin
istration echoed It in January.

The surprising surplus came 
primarily because the govern-

In a m e.,age that aald 24 mil- ^  sarth t<̂
--------.______ _____  which he described as excellent, night the first 88 of a long series

(See Page Eighteen)

near-total removal of the oon- 

(See Page Eight)

Day of $1 Pound Steak Gone

Drop in Beef Priee 
Likely After New High

WASHINGTON (A P )— A  top Nixon administration

Hon pistols a ie  now In private
hands, the President's antl-vlo- McLealsh said the first batch of pictures wMch may show
lence commltalon called for the Includes footage of the whether life can exist on the red

descent to the moon and lift off planet.

completed their historic explo- photograph at 10:26 p.m. PDT
Monday, Scientists said the 

"During the descent," Me- camera was working well. 
Lealsh said, "you can see the Mariner 6 was scheduled to 
landmarks they flew over and stert transmitting the pioturee
the blowing dust kicked up. You more ttwn 66 million miles to
see Nell proceeding down the earth at 6:86 p.m. today 
ladder to the surface.

gium-s liberal I,eo Joief t^nnll- and d in lom nf ir  N^xon 'a top  m ilita ry
nal suenen. has called for | . L  ! ! SsiKon  f le w  to  B an gkok  ttv
greater sharing by bishops In ‘ iT ,  , " * “ y  *** I>relude to  a  preai-
the Pope’s powers and for the **^*'***o VlHlt to  V’ letn ilin . '—  — ------- -----
dlssoluUon of much of Vatican ®»»i(erences on South
Curia, the Church’s central bu- Aslan security with the
reaucracy. Eugene Cardinal ot Thailand. Nixon
Tlsserant, the French dsan of an up-to-the-minute
the College of ('ardinals, and <*( Ih® war with U.S Am-
others have accused Cardinal ‘‘ “ ••“ ‘I'*'' KHsworth Bunker and .......................... ........

PASADENA, Cbllf. (A P ) — ot being Indiscreet by Creighton Abrams Jr., the Thanom Klltlkachorn rivss a
airta. ---------- -----------------  commsnd.r I I .  ............. President and

Mm. Nixon.
71-year.old N '* " "  h «  »« ld  these talks White Ihmse spoke«nesi and 

Pope had been swayed toward W‘*uld Influence his thinking on A inert, an m lllta ^  sources rs
further . wHhdrswsl. of U S nmtned .ll.n l o n i h .  pos^buTy 
trooj^ and his assessment of the « f  «  Vietnam (rip  d u ^  ths

lay, but Ihei^e were no dentals

significance of the bsttisfteid 
lull In Vietnam, now In Its sixth 
week.

Nixon’s published schedule-for 
WnlnesdSy Is blank untU ths 
evening, when Prime Minister

(See Page Five)

Inclement Weather 
Hits Shore Business

vice  President Spiro T Ag- CLINTON. Conn. (A F )— Hniling idle fishing iioats 
'*'1. “  ’’• r * *** " ' " ‘ ching the skieH for h hint o f prolongcil synshine,'

^ e e r v  ca sssssev ssis|^s a.e»ip#vrsi vses

less for beef, but some industry spoke.3men say the day surface has a greenish tint 
of $1 per piound round steak is gone forever.

Dr. Don Paarlberg, chief --------------------------

78 Per Cent 
Stand Behind 
Sen. Kennedy

economist for the Department 
of Agriculture, aald he sees 
hope for a cooling of retell 
prices as the result of cattle 
prices dropping some from their 
early June peak which was an 
18-year record.

"The price has come down at

nlflcantly because of wtiat he 
sce.«: as small or short-term de
clines in live cattle prices.

"Really, I don’t think an'ybody 
;n this country can ever again 
expect to see 81 round steak 
ag^n, and certainly not lean 
than about 81.39 for sirloin." the

"The American flag they new. _ _
planted Is very clear and gives dent’s Space Advisory Owjncll m oan in g  o v e r  th e  bleak bu «in e it«” plcTure 
the impression of waving In the advocates nmnned exploration That I. the way operator, of 
wind," he added. "You con very of Mars, arranged to be at the i. operator, of
definitely see footprlnU on the Jet Propidston I-aborotory to recreation areas ore would say the weaUiar has oil-
surface.’ ’ watch the photographa costui In •^lelr days right now. (•=*•<> our bualneos a im ie,”  a

He said the color was very oomo»nm. has affected our *?®l‘ * * " * ' ’ r .lrv tew  Motel.
which

_____  In-tnmhento de- the Happy Dolphin Motel In too much Beopl.->.r. still, on
McLealsh wild the astronauU v ^ t lo n s  end have u> .top by

made narrative comment, os and to 10 or 12 days, people have b^au e. we're on the rood."
they watched the film, such ^ rew.rv.Uons and " Sachem Country House Inn. 
thing, as "that's translation and •tmoophere I^ p le  who hod plonnwl to stey a Guilford rsalauront, has suf-

'Die quality of the tntUal pic-. *hree or four days are only f.red "about a ten per cent 
lure, will not be known until two," j^ p '.  In businea. einc. the bod

Some motel o p e ra t^ . how- weather sUrted

of the rUIng^speculgtlon 
There Was alsi> k poealbillty 

that Ntxon would drop In on una 
of Ih^'slx big U.S bases In Thol- 
laruf to apeak to the troofMi.
, I'restdenl Lyndon B Jbhnoon 
twice visited Ameiiron boSea In 
77>ttUand and Vietnam, stopping 
#«<h time In Vietnam at the\il- 
Ira secure American base kt 
Cam Ranh Bay '

It was believed that Nixon

(See Page Nlaeteesi)

zso.-f.-isrjs.-t.-s:';;::

(See Page Three)

(See Page Eight) ever, were not os gloomy.

the farm k-vel—and sometimes industry man said, 
theie things don't work as
piromplly they should—but

BOSTON (AP )  — The Boston 
Globe said today that 78 per 
cent of the 817 MassachusetU we'd see, and have seen, some

Lost December consumers

my anticipation would be that ^ V  f  I"_______________ for choice sirloin steak In June,

voters questioned In a telephone 
poll favored Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy remaining In his Sen
ate seat.

A  copyright story on the sur
vey also aald 84 per cent of a 
representaUve sample of the 
Massachusetts public approve 
of the way Kennedy U handling 
hlmeelf In his job as senator. 
Five per cent disapproved and 
11 per cent had no opinion.

Kennedy asked the voters of 
his state last Friday to help him 
decide whether he should re
main In office after the auto ac-

(See Page Three)

react'On on the retail markiet." 
Paarlberg raid In an Interytew.

Contrary forecarta came from 
an Industry rpokesman, declin
ing to be identified, who said re
tailers will not drop prices slg-

after months of rising cattle 
prices, tlie seme meat cost Mrs. 
Avfsrage Housewife 81.40.

Retail beef prices made their 
biggest jump during June when

(See Page Eighteen)

High er Auto Insurance 
Rates Proposed in State

Five Police 
Groups Out 
After Killers
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP )  — 

A special toak force of 25 detec- 
tlvej from five police ogcnclu 
today mounted an Intensified 
search for the kilter or killeis of 
seven young women slain over 
the post two years. Formation 
of the teak force was the latest 
move In a manhunt which In re
cent days has Included'

An unsuccessful attempt to 
trap the killer of (he latest vic
tim by placing a department 
.store dummy at the Mte svhclw 
her body was found 

—Mounted pooees scouring 
the woodlands around Ann Ar
bor and Ypatlontl

V ietnam 
Strategy
Changed
6AIOON (AP )  U.8. com- 

w. .k mamlers In Vietnam have modl-
(rom the cottage. lOTne In to f i « i  o ,.lr  battlefield strategy iM 
Mt, a spokeeman from Marl "maximum pr.smjr. " In recenl

■ 'T '* ' . ■•m'tedweather 1.  Jisd too bad to May r e s p ,^ , sn.my lacU«te. U i
on the beach, so they come In aourcee .old today

•“  ' C f * '■ . tT.rmwl ■ protectlvk rew:-
Boating marinas and r.nUU • ,he new strategy u de  ̂

^ r t e d  a complete halt in signed to hbid t ; «  casuatUea 
b oetl^  activity since the bod down end dates from about the 
w.eUier hit .bout two weeks time ths current belttefleld lull

But one Rost Hampton res
taurant reported (hat buetnes# 
w o. up because of the bod 
weather "A  lot of the people

(See Page CIgM) (Oeo Page H%e)

Seaso n ’s F i r s t  
Hurricane Anna 
Heads to Miami
MIAMI (AP )  — Tropicl' 

storm Anna swept westward 
scroas the Atlantic today with 
90-mile-an-bour winds os fore
casters predicted it would be-

HARTPORD, Conn. (AP )  — K the oompontea adopt the 
The Insurance Rating Board IRB rate ochsdule, a Ootmecti- 
(IR B ) is suggesting a 13 per cut motorist with 830,000-820,(»0-
cent Incresse In auto insurance 88,000 liaUllty coverage, hdl ___  ...... ........
ratea for the companlea It rep- comprehenoive coverage, unln- clues to the spot where 
resents. ssned motorist ooveroge and was killed

The IRB reported to Sute In- 81,000 medical payment cover- 
surance Commlaoioner William age would pay on average In- 
R. Cfotter Monday that It was crease o f ,816.62 per year 
n o t ^ ^  tee com pare , of tee The IRB 's suggested trierkos-

« «  «  «  per >te.r

—A computerized search for a 
mysterious young Vnotorcyclkd 
with whom tee latest vtctlm. 
Karen Sue Betneman. II, on 
Eastern Michigan. University 
freshman, was last seeti.

Miss Beln.emon’s .nude and 
battered body was found Satur
day night, more Wisn three days 
after ohe dlnappeared 

She was the eighth young 
woman ilatn In tee Ann Arbor- 
Ypollantl o re . In the post two

----- w ,: . J . years and tee seventh In a-
increase, before teey were of unsolved snd pooolbly

in effect. ^  » »  •* related tailing.

to oerveragerfor
to C ^ ec ticu t . , a total boota Of 822.61

Under s '  state law adopted - __  .
thla year, tee rates may go to- ^oe sharp-

HI-— ^  »  • - « « «  ve- to ® «® « without tee comrala- ^
come the season'* first hurrl- “ toner's prior approval, although ,ki
cone. Cotter can reject teem later, «>«toton Insurance,

"W e don't rosily know what Is Ptwvloualy, be hod to approve ^
«  " forecaster Raymortd t*te  Increases before

put
out there
Kraft aald at tee NstlonsU Hur-
rtcane Onter  ̂ Cotter lost approved a rate _ . , v .  s. m . .

Increase of 7 per cent In Janu- ** to a total
(See Page Tea) ary 1668

Health o i Nation Comes First 
Critic of Medicaid Declares

(Al*) Th , health a good program, with quality
'**• HUIlsatldn controia In^hoapi- 

cota l.  WTCTxvJary. u y .  Dr John uls, whteh have worked i H h ,  
H Knerwiea. a critic ot public in t«r««t *'

Medicaid Is funded by fodero) 
d  state monay u> provtd* 
alte car* to tea poor and no*- 

dy. no matter what their og«:
' ................. -Knowlea .calls it a "'poor

' . ,  ̂ gram l(wuh no standards, m >
Knowles, 13, )s director of quality controls"

Maaoschusette General Haept- .
1*1 Me was proposed by Secte- MotRcaiw.
Ury Robert H Ftneh tor the T  Knowles la concenMd,
post of osetatont secretary for ^ '•* funding from “ tnu6
health and s c ^ tM c  a ffa ir , to ^
the Department of Health, Bdu- *• " t o *
cation and Welfare, only to have ^ “ J jj^ to  cutbacks than ganerot 
ter offer withdrawn whsn oppo- „
sillon developed . *~>«****^ *»• •»»«». »■ that

And tn WAiArbury the booet a  laborer )tas been charged In 
of one of the kUUngs and po-

(See Page N ias) ( • « «  NIaeteea)

J (Af* i"ho<--*nis <
QLD CLOR^ ON .MOO.N—The United State.i flag, 
depk)>^ on the xurface o f the moon, dominate.x thix 
photoirraph taken from inside lunar module 
A.Htr̂ naui,*- ftxitpnnt.- .Hand out very ck-arlv

The Medicare program U fed- to _
rally hindcd and provides how utlh^Mon control commit*

pUal «■ J(<ctor Insurance for 
p«rK>ns J  or older, no matter 
what their economic need. 
Knowlee t.ii.ika U le "generaUy

(eee lo generally ravfow whetb* 
»r  Medteors pstlenU 
hoapitolUaUan. and tor


